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S o v ie t  d ip lo m a t M ik h a il A h tio u k h in e  s p e a k s  a b o u t n u cle a r d is a rm a m e n ts  
In a le ctu re  s p o n s o re d  b y  C IN A  in co n ju n c tio n  w it h  a re s id e n t a s s is ta n t  
p roject.
M ikhail A h tio u k h in e , R ussian  U n ite d  
N a tio n s  d ip lo m a t, expla ined th e  S o vie t 
p e rs p e c tiv e  o f  n u c le a r d is a rm a m e n t 
a t  a C IN A -s p o n s o re d  le c tu re  on M o n ., 
M a rc h  31 in R ich a rd so n  Hall.
A h tio u k h in e  b e g a n  b y  sa yin g  th a t  
R ussia  is in te re s te d  in global p e a ce . 
" R u s s ia  b e lie v e s  t h a t  w e  live  in a 
d a n g e ro u s  w o rld . W e  fe a r  th e  n u clea r 
w e a p o n s  o f  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  ju s t  as 
m u c h  as th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  fe a rs  o u r 
a rm a m e n ts . T h u s , w e  aim  to  h a lt th e  
a rm s  ra c e  b e fo re  it b e c o m e s  c o m ­
p le te ly  u n co n tro la b le ."
A h tio u k h in e  said th a t  th e  S ta r  W a rs  
p ro g ra m  p ro p o se d  b y  the  U n ited  S ta te s  
w o u ld  n o t contain  n u clea r p ro life ra tio n . 
" T h e  S o v ie t U n ion  h a s a lw a y s  k e p t  up 
w ith  a d v a n c e s  in n u c le a r a rm a m e n t  
te c h n o lo g y  ra n g in g  f r o m t h e  in ve n tio n  
o f  th e  a to m ic  b o m b  in 1945 to  th e  
in n o va tio n  o f  cru is e  m iss ile s. If S ta r 
W a rs  w e r e  to  be  ca rrie d  o u t, R ussia
w o u ld  be  able to  c o u n te ra c t  it w ith in  
th re e  o r  fo u r  y e a rs ."
A h tio u k h in e  m e n tio n e d  a te n ta tiv e  
n u c le a r a rm s  re d u c tio n  plan d iscusse d  
re c e n tly  a t  th e  2 7 th  m e e tin g  o f  th e  
S o v ie t c o m m u n is t p a rty .
" T h is  is a plan  w h ic h  w o u ld  re d u c e  
b o th  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  R ussian  
n u c le a r a rs e n a ls  o v e r  th e  n e x t f ifte e n  
y e a rs . It w o u ld  e v e n tu a lly  include th e  
th re e  o th e r n u c le a r p o w e r s  o f  th e  
w o r ld  (F r a n c e , E n g la n d , C h in a ) and 
co uld e v e n tu a lly  lead to  to ta l n u cle a r 
d is a rm a m e n t if b o th  sides a g r e e ,” 
A h tio u k h in e  said.
A h tio u k h in e  e m p h a size d  th a t  a w ill­
in g n e s s  to  c o o p e ra te  is e sse n tia l to  
m a k e  n u cle a r d is a rm a m e n t a re a lity . 
" T h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  a n d  R ussia  m u s t  
fin d  a place in E u ro p e  to  sit d o w n  and 
se rio u s ly  n e g o tia te . T h e  p o w e r s  m u s t 
c o m e  to  te r m s  on a rm s  re d u c tio n  
co n d itio n s  a n d  ve rifica tio n  m e th o d s ,” 
he said.
co n t. on p. 3
B y  T o m  B o ud
" T e r r o r is m  is th e  m e a n s  o f  c o m ­
m u n ica tio n  o f  p o w e r le s s  o rg a n iz a ­
tio n s," acco rd in g  to  Louis Fields, re tire d  
U n ite d  S ta te s  a m b a s s a d o r a n d  f o rm e r  
a d v is o r to  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  g o v e r n ­
m e n t. w h o  a d d re s s e d  th e  issue o f 
te rro r is m  to  a c r o w d  o f  5 0 0  s tu d e n ts  
in th e  S tu d e n t C e n te r  M all, T u e s d a y  
a fte rn o o n .
"A ll g ro u p s  w h o  re s o rt  to  th is  ty p e  
o f re c k le s s  b e d la m  h a rd ly  h a v e  a n y  
real political p o w e r . In o th e r  w o rd s  
te rro ris m  is th e  w e a p o n  o f  th e  w e a k .
Fields said t h a t  te rro r is m  is p e r ­
p e tra te d  b y  e x tre m is ts  w h o  o nly  th in k  
of th e m s e lv e s . " T e r r o r is t s  a re  blinded 
b y  th e  illusion o f th e ir o w n  ca u se . 
T h e y  th in k  th e  p h ilo s o p h ie s  t h e y  
e sp o u s e  a re  a b o v e  all o th e r  philos­
ophies to  su ch  an  e x te n t  t h a t  th e y  
m a s s a c re  in n o ce n t civilians a n d  b lo w  
up a irp la n e s, a irp o rts , a n d  tra n s p o r­
ta tio n  te rm in a ls ."
" T h e y  a lw a y s  ig n o re  th e  f a c t  th a t  
th e ir v ic tim s  a re  n e v e r  re la te d  to  th e  
issue th a t  d riv e s  th e m  to  kill."
Fields d e m o n s tra te d  h o w  te rro ris m  
a ffe c ts  o u r  lives. "I re m e m b e r a tim e  
d e c a d e s  a g o  w h e n  y o u  co u ld  b o a rd  a 
p la n e  in f iv e  m in u te s  o r  less. T o d a y , 
th e  s a m e  p ro c e s s  ta k e s  a n y w h e re  
f ro m  th irty  to  f o u r t y -f iv e  m in u te s  d u e  
to  s e c u rity  c h e c k s ; all b e c a u s e  o f  th e  
m e n a c e  o f te rro r is m ."
R e fe rrin g  to  th e  m e d ia , Fields s ta te d  
th a t  te le vis io n , radio , a n d  th e  n e w s ­
p a p e rs  a re  th e  allies o f te rro ris m . 
" T e r r o r is t s  u se  th e  m edia  to  sp re a d  
fe a r  a n d  panic th ro u g h o u t  th e  w o rld  
as w ell as to  a s s e rt  th e ir  d e m a n d s  and 
b e lie fs."
Fields co n tin u e d , " It ’s ju s t  like th e  old 
C h in e se  p ro v e rb : kill o n e , s c a re  a 
million. If th e  m edia  w o u ld  g iv e  less 
a tte n tio n  to  te rro ris m , te rro ris ts  th e m ­
se lve s  w o u ld  be  less influen tia l."
E la b o ra tin g  on a n t i-te rro r is t  m e a s ­
u re s , Fields said t h a t  th e re  is no 
e ffe c tiv e  m e a n s  to  p r e v e n t  te rro ris ts  
f ro m  strik in g . "In o rd e r to  s to p  t e r ­
ro ris ts  f ro m  a tta c k in g , w e  w o u ld  h a ve  
to  k n o w  w h a t  g ro u p  will a tta c k  w h a t
co n t. on p. 7
L o u is  F ie ld s , f o r m e r  U n ite d  S ta te s  A m b a s s a d o r s p e a k s  to  s tu d e n ts  a b o u t  
te rro r is m  in th e  S tu d e n t C e n te r m a ll on T u e s d a y  a fte rn o o n .
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Soviet speaker
co nt. f ro m  f ro n t  page
“ In a d d itio n , ch e m ica l a n d  biological 
w a r fa r e  m u s t  b e  ta lk e d  a b o u t f o r  th is 
is also a m q jo r th re a t to  global s e c u rity ."
A htioukhine sta te d  th a t  th e  p re se n ce  
o f n u c le a r w e a p o n s  in E u ro p e  is a 
g re a t  c o n c e rn  f o r  th e  S o v ie ts . " W e s ­
te rn  E u ro p e  is a t  o u r  d o o rs te p  c o m ­
p a re d  to  A m e ric a . F o r  th is  re a s o n , 
th e  d is a rm a m e n t o f  all n u c le a r m issies 
in th is  re g io n  is a k e y  iss u e ," A h tio u k ­
hine said.
" B u t  n u cle a r d is a rm a m e n t will n o t 
be possible  if th e re  is c o n tin u e d  e x ­
p e rim e n ta tio n  a n d  p ro life ra tio n .”
R e ffe rin g  to  L ib ya, A h tio u k h in e  said 
th a t  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  n a va l p re s e n ce  
in th e  G u lf o f  Sidra is p ro vo k in g  tro u b le . 
“T h e  U n ite d  S ta te s  cla im s th a t  th e y  
are  th e re  to  p ro te c t  in te rn a tio n a l la w  
w h e n  in re a lity , th e y  a re  p re s su rin g  
Libya into using fo rc e  b y  in tim idatin g 
th e m , w h ic h  re su lte d  in L ib ya  reta lia ­
ting b y fir in g  m issiles a t U .S . ships" he 
said.
"It  is th e  s a m e  as if a f le e t o f R ussian 
ships w e r e  s ta tio n e d  th irty  m iles fro m  
N e w  Y o r k  C ity .”
A h tio u k h in e  said th a t  th e re  e xists  
no e v id e n ce  th a t  L ib ya  is su p p o rtin g  
a n d  m a in t a in in g  t e r r o r is t  tra in in g  
cam ps." A s  fa r  as o u r g o v e rn m e n t sees, 
w e  d e te c t  no e v id e n ce  th a t  L ib ya  is 
backing te rro r is t  c a m p s  a n d  sq u a d s. 
T h e  A m e r i c a n  p r e s s  s a y s  t h a t
K h a d a fy ’s re g im e  e n c o u ra g e s  t e r r o r ­
ism  b u t  th e y  h a v e  n o t p ro v e n  th is ,"  
A h tio u k h in e  said.
A h tio u k h in e  s tre s s e d  th a t  L ib ya  is 
no t h r e a t  to  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s . “ H o w  
ca n  a c o u n try  o f  3  million c o n q u e r a 
n a tio n  o f  n e a rly  2 3 0  million people? 
Lib ya  d o e s n 't  h a v e  th e  m ilita ry  m e a n s 
to  s u b d u e  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s . T h u s , 
K h a d a fy  is incapable  o f  b rin gin g  d o w n  
A m e ric a ,"  A h tio u k h in e  said.
A lluding to  th e  K o re a n  A irlin e s inci­
d e n t in S e p t, o f 1983 Cin w h ic h  a 
je tlin e r w a s  s h o t d o w n  o v e r  S o v ie t 
a irs p a c e ), A h tio u k h in e  said t h a t  th e  
S o v ie t U n io n  had no k n o w le d g e  th a t  
th e  plane w a s  a co m m e rc ia l liner.
" T h e  a ir lin e r  in th is  in c id e n t  
c ro s s e d  tw ic e  into  S o v ie t te rr ito ry . It 
w a s  d u rin g  th e  je t 's  se co n d  e n try  into 
o u r  a irsp a c e  th a t  it w a s  s h o t d o w n . 
T h e  p o in t is, th e  plane in q u e s tio n  h e re  
w a s  u n d o u b te d ly  on an  e sp io n a g e  m is- 
s i o n , ’ ’ A h t i o u k h i n e  s a i d .
In co nclusion, A h tio u k h in e  said tn a t  
no n a tio n  h a s  t h e  r ig h t  to  a c t  as 
p o lice m a n  o f th e  w o rld . “ N e ith e r th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s  n o r Russia n o r a n y  o th e r 
c o u n try  in th e  w o rld  ca n  a c t as a 
g u a rd ia n . E v e r y  n atio n  has d iffe re n t 
v ie w s  and ideological d iffe ren ce s w h ich  
m u s t  be  s e ttle d  p e a ce fu lly . A f t e r  all, 
th a t  is th e  p u rp o s e  o f d ip lo m a c y,"  he 
said.
S G A  Scholarship A pplications A va ilab le
T h e  d eadline  f o r  S G A  sch o la rsh ip  a p p lica tio n s h a s b e e n  e x te n d e d  to  
A p ril 1 1 ,1 9 8 6 . In te re s te d  s tu d e n ts  ca n  inquire  a t th e  S G A  o ffice  in th e  
S tu d e n t  C e n te r  A n n e x , R m . 103 o r  te le p h o n e  th e m  a t 8 9 3 -4 2 0 2  o r  c o n ta c t  
th e  S tu d e n t  A c tiv it ie s  O ffic e  4 0 0  in th e  S tu d e n t C e n te r  A n n e x . B o th  
o ffice s  ca n  su p p ly  f u rth e r  in fo rm a tio n .
/ ------------------------------------------------------
Campus Police Update
Outcome of recent court ceses
T h e  fo llo w in g  is th e  o u tc o m e  o f  re c e n t  c o u rt  ca s e s  in vo lv in g  M S C .
1. O n  J a n .2 1 , 1986 F re d e ric k  T h o m p s o n  (n o n -s t u d e n t )  w a s  fo u n d  guilty 
o f tre s p a s s in g  b y  Ju d g e  G a v e n d a  in Little  Falls M unicipal C o u rt  a n d  finec 
$ 1 7 5 . T h o m p s o n  h a d  b e e n  a rre s te d  o n  O c t . 13, 1985, a long w ith  a 1 7 ye a r 
old m a le  a f t e r  th e y  e n te re d  W e b s te r  Hall b y  ru n n in g  p a s t  th e  d e s k  an c 
a ctin g  in a d iso rd e rly  m a n n e r.
2 . O n  Ja n . 2 9 , 1 9 8 6 , W illiam  C a s e y  (s tu d e n t/ re s id e n t ) p le aded gu ilty  to  
tre s p a s s in g  in L ittle  Falls M unicipal C o u rt  a n d  w a s  s e n te n c e d  to  o n e  y e a r 
u n s u p e rv is e d  p ro b a tio n  a n d  fin ed  $ 225. S e a n  P o n ia to w s k i (s tu d e n t/ - 
re s id e n t ) p le a d e d  n o t  gu ilty  b u t  w a s  fo u n d  g u ilty  b y  Ju d g e  G a v e n d a  and 
w a s  fin e d  $ 2 0 0  a n d  g iv e n  o n e  y e a r  u n s u p e rv is e d  p ro b a tio n . B o th  m ales 
h a d  a t te m p te d  to  e n te r  a d o rm ito ry  ro o m  using a c re d it c a rd , b u t th e  
re s id e n t, h e a rin g  th e  c o m m o tio n , o p e n e d  th e  d o o r. T h e  m a le s th e n  
e n te re d  th e  re s id e n t’s ro o m  a n d  re fu s e d  to  le a ve  w h e n  a s k e d . P rio r to  th is  
in cid e n t, th e  m a le s  h a d  b e e n  drin kin g  alcohol a t  a p a rty  in on e  of th e ir 
ro o m s  o n  c a m p u s .
3. O n  F e b . 2 4 , 1 986, D a v id  E p s te in  (s t u d e n t )  w a s  fo u n d  g u ilty  o f  t r e s s ­
p a ssin g  b y  Ju d g e  F e n y g a in  in C lifton  M unicipal C o u rt  and w a s  fin ed  $150. 
E p s te in  ha d  b e e n  a rre s te d  on O c t. 2 4 , 1 9 8 5  a f te r  he illegally e n te re d  B o h n  
Hall th r o u g h  a w in d o w .
4. O n  M a r .4 ,1  9 8 6 , Lo u is  M a n g a n ie llo  (s t u d e n t )  w a s  fo u n d  g u ilty  in L ittle  
Falls C o u rt  b y  Ju d g e  G a v e n d a  f o r  c h a rg e s  s te m m in g  f r o m  a f ig h t o u ts id e  
o f  th e  R a th sk e lla r w h ic h  lead to  th e  b re a k in g  o f  a w in d o w  a n d  injuries to  
t w o  b o u n c e rs  a t  th e  d o o r. H e re c e iv e d  $ 8 0 0  in fin es, b u t  is appealing th e  
decision.
5. O n  M a r. 5, 1986, G e o rg e  B lo m n  (n o n -s t u d e n t )  a n d  H a ro ld  S k u glo n d  
(n o n -s t u d e n t )  ha d  be e n  c h a rg e d  w ith  six c o u n ts  e a ch  o f b u rg la ry  and 
t h e f t  in vo lv in g  c a rs  in th e  p a rk in g  lots on c a m p u s . T h e y  p le a d e d  gu ilty  to  
le s s e r c h a rg e s  th ro u g h  a plea b a rg a in in g  a g r e e m e n t  a rra ig n e d  b y  th e  
p ro s e c u to r  a n d  th e ir  a tto rn e y s . T h e y  w e r e  fo u n d  gu ilty  o f  t w o  c o u n ts  o f 
th e ft , o n e  c o u n t o f  crim inal m isch ie f a n d  th re e  c o u n ts  o f tre s s p a s s in g  
ea ch .
L - ________________________________ _____ )
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ROOM SELECTION 1986-87..............
SUMMER HOUSING 1986
If you are interested in applying for summer housing pick  up 
an application by May 1 from  the Residence L ife O ffice. Make 
payment o f $50.00 payable to Housing Services. Since spaces are 
lim ited, assignments will be on a first com e, first serve basis. 
Applications and deposits are due May 12, 1986,
RESIDENCE HALLS (for current residents)
Residence Hall applications are available A pril 3, 1986 from  
your Residence Hall D irector’s O ffice or main desk. The 
deadline for  applications is from  A pril 14-16,1986. Payment o f 
$60.00 deposit, due between A pril 7, 8, & 9 constitutes form al 
application for on-campus residence for the 1986-87 academic 
year.
RESIDENCE HALLS (for non-residents)
Applications available A pril 3, 1986 from  the O ffice o f 
Residence L ife, Bohn Hall, fourth  floor. The deadline for 
applications is A pril 16, 1986. Payment o f a $60.00 deposit due 
A pril 7, 8, 9,1986 constitutes form al application  for on-campus 
residence for the 1986-87 academ ic year.
4.
Lisa Summerour-Perry 
Miss New Jersey USA 1986
ENTER THE 1987 




(Produced by Miss Universe, Inc.)
Televised to Millions on the 
CBS—TV Network
If you are single, a U.S. Citizen, 17 
and under 25 years of age as of 
February 1st, 1987, you may qual­
ify for the state finals at:
AMERICANA GREAT GORGE RESORT,
McAfee, N.J.
November 14-16, 1986
(Deadline for Entry: August 1, 1986)
PR IZE S IN CLU DE: $1,000 cash, a Flem ing- 
ton Fur Jacket, many personal appearances and the
A L L  E X P E N S E  P A I D ___ T R I P
to the nationally televised finals....with prizes of 
over $150,000 in cash and merchandise.
PERFORMING TALENT IS NOT A REQUIREMENT! 
FOR FREE ENTRY INFORMATION, YOU MUST SEND A 
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Epidemic of “stiff little  fingers”  
spreads throughout SGA cabinet
Y o rk s h ire , G B  A p ril 1 C U P I)
A  n e w  s tu d y  re le a se d  to d a y  b y  th e  
Y o rkshire  Independent P sych o -E co n o m ­
ic S o c ie ty  < Y I P E S )  indicates th a t  th e re  
is an  in cre a sin g  t re n d  in th e  c o n s e r­
v a tis m  o f  t re a s u re rs  a n d  m o n e y  h a n d ­
lers a c ro s s  th e  w o rld .
D r. F lo y d  R. O 'B u rt , ch a ir o f  Y IP E S  
a n d  a u th o r  o f  th e  s tu d y , n o te d  th a t  
m o re  a n d  m o re  public officials and 
p riva te  co ntro llers  a re  re fu sin g  to  allow  
th e  p a y m e n t  o f  bills a n d  th e  p u rc h a s e  
o f g o o d s  a n d  s e rv ic e s  w ith o u t  a d ­
h e re n c e  to  th e  s ta n d a rd  financial p ro ­
c e d u re s , o fte n  m is n o m e re d  " s ta tu e tt ­
e s ."
D r. O 'B u r t  n a m e d  th e  t re n d  " S tiff  
Little  F in g e rs .” co rre la tin g  th a t  th e  
stu d y b egan in Ju n e  1984, coincidental!* 
th e  s a m e  tim e  F ra n k  Little  to o k  o ffice  
a t th e  S tu d e n t G o v e rn m e n t  A s s o c ia ­
tio n , In c o rp o ra te d  o f  M o n tc la ir S ta te  
College.
A n  e x a m p le  o f  th is  t re n d  ca n  be 
seen in th e  re c e n t surprising bi-partisan 
coalition on Capitol Hill. L a te  last m o n th , 
S e n a te  M a jo rity  L e a d e r R o b e rt  Dole 
C R -K A ) a n d  H o u se  S p e a k e r T h o m a s  
P. O 'Neill ( D -M A )  p re s e n te d  a jo in t 
s ta te m e n t to  th e  p re s s  a n d  a challenge 
to  P re sid e n t R e a g a n  s a yin g , "W e  w a n t  
th re e  bids fo r  th o s e  F - 14 f ig h te r planes. 
W ith o u t th e  p ro p e r f o rm s  being filled 
o u t, th e re  is no  w a y  w e  in C o n g re s s  
will a u th o rize  th is ."
T h e  P re s id e n t  im m e d ia te ly  s e n t 
S e c re ta ry  o f D e fe n c e  W e in b e rg e r to  
S e c re ta r y  o f  th e  T r e a s u r y  B a k e r  fo r  
th e  p ro p e r fo rm s , w h ic h  a re  n o w  being 
c o m p le te d  b y  N o rth ro p .
A  s e v e re  ca se  o f "S tiff  Little  F in ge rs" 
o c c u rre d  in D e c e m b e r 1984 o n  th e  
fa m o u s  children's s h o w  “ M iste r R o gers ' 
N e ig h b o rh o o d ."  F re d  R o g e rs , s ta r  o f 
th e  s h o w , s u d d e n ly  f le w  in to  a tira d e  
co n c e rn in g  th e  c a s t  o f  M a k e  B e lie ve  
Land.
W h e n  th e  a g e n t fo r  King F rid a y  failed 
to  p ro v id e  F rid a y ’s re n e w a l c o n tra c t  
t w o  w e e k s  p rio r  to  th e  n e c e s s a ry  
d a te . R o g e rs  b e c a m e  v e r y  selfish  and 
a n g ry , a sh o ck in g  c o n tr a s t  to  his usual 
d e m e a n o r. R o g e rs  w a s  seen sh o u tin g , 
“ N o ! N O ! It’s m y  m o n e y ! T h e y  didr t 
fo llo w  th e  ru les. I d o n ’t  h a v e  to  p a y  if I 
d o n ’t  w a n t  t o .” R o g e rs  w a s  finally 
c o rn e re d  in a c lo se t in his living ro o m , 
q u a k in g  a n d  clutchin g  a s w e a te r .
In te re stin g ly, F ra n k  Little w a s  a sk e d  
to  fill in w h ile  R o g e rs  to o k  a f e w  d a y s  
o f  p e rs o n a l le a ve . N o  o n e  n o tice d  th e  
d iffe re n ce .
W h e n  re a c h e d  b y  p h o n e  f o r  c o m ­
m e n t, D a v e  A . H aridal, p re s id e n t o f 
th e  s tu d e n t  g o v e r n m e n t, said, "I al­
w a y s  k n e w  w e  h a d  a k ic k -a s s  o rg a n ­
ization . W e  a re  th e  b e s t d a m n e d  o n e  in 
th e  c o u n try . N o w  w e  e v e n  h a v e  a 
m e n ta l d ise a se  n a m e d  a f te r  o u r t re a s ­
u r e r .”
L ittle , w h o  h a p p e n s  to  b e  a p s y c h ­
o lo g y  m a jo r w ith  an  e co n o m ics  m in o r 
co uld  n o t  be  re a c h e d  b y  p h o n e ...h e  
re fu s e d  to  p a y  th e  bill.
f  A P R IL  F O O L S  O
co p yrig h t O. Z e ve , 1985  
U se d  w ith  perm ission.
News NotesLeadership Tra in in g  Series
" S ta y in g  in G e a r"  th ro u g h  th e  re s t  o f  th e  y e a r  a n d  b e y o n d ... m o n e y  
m a tte rs . T u e s d a y , A p ril 8  a t  3 p .m . in R o o m  4 1 9  o f  th e  S tu d e n t  C e n te r. 
L e a d e rsh ip  s ty le s . W e d n e s d a y , A p ril 9 a t  3 p .m . in R o o m  4 1 7  o f  th e  
S tu d e n t  C e n te r. S p o n s o re d  b y  S tu d e n t  A c tiv it ie s , M S C . F o r  m o re  
in fo rm a tio n , call e x t . 4 4 1 1 .
E a tin g  D isorders lecture
V
T h e  F o o d  a n d  N u tritio n  club is s p o n so rin g  a le c tu re  on e a tin g  d iso rd e rs : 
th e  c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f  a n o re x ia  a n d  bulem ia, its  w id e s p re a d  incidence and 
h o w  to  fin d  help  fo r  th o s e  w h o  s u ffe r . M ichele  O ls h a n -P e rlm u ite r will be 
th e  g u e s t  s p e a k e r. T h e  le c tu re  is sch e d u le d  f o r  A pril 10  a t  4 p .m . in Fin ley 
Hall. R o o m  1 13.
Phi Chi Th e ta  sponsors open house
Phi Chi T h e t a ,  a na tio n a l b u sin e s s f ra te rn ity , is s p o n so rin g  an o p e n  
h o u se  on W e d ., A p ril 9  a n d  T h u r s ..  A p ril 10 f ro m  9  a .m . to  2 p .m . in th e  
S tu d e n t C e n te r  L o b b y . All s tu d e n ts  a re  w e lc o m e  to  a tte n d .
Switchblade found 
during questioning
V lv e tte  W a ts o n
C a m p u s  police a rre s te d  a n d  c h a rg e d  
t h r e e  m a le s  w it h  p o s s e s s io n  o f  a 
w e a p o n  a t  9 :5 4  p .m . o n  T u e s . M a rc h  
2 5  in L o t 23  O ffic e rs  
o b s e rv e d  th e  s w itc h ­
blade knife w hile th e y  
w e r e  questioning th e  
m a le s . O n e  o f  th e  
males w a s  also ch arg­
ed  w ith  re s is tin g  a r ­
re s t.
A  m a le  w a s  a rre s te d  w h e n  t w o  
fe m a le  s t u d e n t s  s u m m o n e d  p o lice  
o f f ic e rs  a n d  re p o r t e d  t h a t  he h a d  
fo llo w e d  th e m  o n  ca m p u s  f ro m  a local 





C a m p u s  police a rre s te d  th e  m a n  on 
V a lle y  R o a d . A  h a ra s s m e n t  co m p la in t 
w a s  sign e d  b y  th e  w o m e n .
T h e  m a le  is s c h e d u le d  to  a p p e a r in 
th e  M o n tc la ir M unicipal C o u rt  on A pril 
lO
O n  F ri. M a rc h  2 1 . a t  1:44 in th e  
s tu d e n t mall, c a m p u s  police a rre s te d  
t w o  m a le s f o r  stealing  a g o lf c a rt.
T h e  m a le s  a re  sc h e d u le d  to  a p p e a r 
in th e  Little  Falls M unicipal C o u rt  on 
A p ril 9.
P e rs o n s  b ro k e  th e  re a r  w in d o w  of 
m a n  ’8 2  B u ic k  in lo t 21 b e tw e e n  6  p .m . 
on T h u r s . M a rc h  21 a n d  8 a .m .  M a rc h  
•21. T h e  d a s h b o a rd  a n d  ra d io  w e r e  
also d a m a g e d .
s w \ e ^
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Awake or Asleep*STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
227-6669
383 Rt. 46 W. Fairfield-Just 3 Miles W. of Willowbrook 
PRIVATE O.B. GYN O FFIC E
Tantastic 
TANNING SALON
Featuring W o lffR UVA 
(Ultra V iolet - Type A) 
Rays Used for Safe Tanning
420 Pompton Avenue
(300 ft. from Bradford Avenue)
Cedar Grove, New Jersey
Call 239-6030  
OPEN 7 DAYS
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
First Visit Free
COLLEGE LIFE UNION BOARD
S P R I N G  B A L L  B I D S
ÌSR-
STILL AVAILABLE...
The Spring Ball will be held on Thursday, April 17th at 
Mayfair Farms from 8 p.m.-1 a.m.
$52 a couple 
$26 a person
Bids available in the C.L.U.B. Office Student Center 
Annex Room 121 or call 893-5232.
C.L.U.B. IS A CLASS I ORGANIZATION OF YOUR SGAU!
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Terrorism  by powerless organizations
H ow to get 
m oney out o f 
someone besides
MSC s tu d e n ts  p a rtic ip a te  in  th e  p r e -T w is t e r  g a m e  held y e s te rd a y  in the  
itu d e n t  C e n te r  M a ll. T h e  W o rld  R e c o rd  T w i s t e r  G a m e  w ill be held on A p ril 23.
co n t. f ro m  f r o n t  page
lo cation  a t  w h a t  tim e . U n fo rtu n a te ly , 
o u r  inte llig e n ce  g a th e rin g  a g e n cie s  
CCIA, F B I , U .S . A r m y )  a re  n o t  th a t  
g o o d  a t  doing th a t ."
In te rm s  o f  s e c u rity  m e a s u re s . Fields 
sa id  t h a t  d ip lo m a ts  a n d  b u s in e s s  
e x e c u tive s  a re  p ro te c tin g  th e m s e lv e s . 
"It 's  c o m m o n  p ra c tic e  f o r  d ip lo m a ts 
a n d  im p o rta n t  b u s in e s s m e n  to  ride  in 
a r m o r e d  lim o u s in e s  w it h  s e c u r ity  
g u a rd s  a rm e d  w ith  fu lly  a u to m a tic  
w e a p o n s ."
Fields c ite d  a n e e d  to  a d o p t a m o re  
a g re s s iv e  fo re ig n  p o licy in o rd e r  to  
d e te r  te rro r is m . “ T h e  W e s t  n e e d s  to  
s u rg ic a lly  b o m b  t e r r o r is t  t ra in in g  
c a m p s  in L ib ya  a n d  e ls e w h e re  using
elite c o m m a n d o  units such as En g la n d 's  
Special A ir  S e rv ice s  (  S A S )  o r  A m e rica 's  
D elta  F o rc e .
“A n d  b e a r in m ind th a t  it h a s  b e e n  
p ro v e n  w ith  aerial p h o to g ra p h s  th a t  
t e r r o r is t  t ra in in g  c a m p s  d o  e x is t, 
c o n tr a ry  to  w h a t  th e  R u s sia n s a n d  th e  
c o m m u n is ts  cla im .”
Fields e m p h a s ize d  t h a t  o n ly  a v ig o r ­
o u s  fo re ig n  p o licy  ca n  d e te r  te rro r is m . 
“T h e  m o re  d y n a m ic  w e  a re . th e  less 
p o w e rfu l th e  te rro r is ts  w ill b e . D ire c t 
ra ids o n  t e rro r is t  tra in in g  g ro u n d s  w ill 
e ffe c tiv e ly  d e te r  a n d  h o p e fu lly  p u t  a n  
e n d  to  te rro ris m  a lto g e th e r."
T h e  le c tu re  w a s  s p o n s o re d  b y  th e  
Council o n  N a tio n a l a n d  In te rn a tio n a l 
A ffa irs .
your parents
$75 rebate.
All you have to do is visit your 
authorized Apple dealer byjune 30th 
and take advantage of Apple's 
Student Break’rebate program.
Buy an Apple "He, the most 
popular computer in education, and 
well send you a check for $150.
Buy an Apple lie, a compact 
version of the Apple lie, and you'll 
get back $75.
Buy a Macintosh™512K, the 
computer you don't have to study 
to leant, and you’ll get a 
$175 check.
Or buy a Macintosh Plus, the 
computer that gives more power to 
students, and get a whopping 
$200 rebate.
But first, you do have to do 
one thing that you're probably pretty 
good at by now.
Ask your parents for the money 
to buy the computer.
$200 rebate. $175 rebate.
©19X6 Apple Computer. Inc .Apple and the .Apple bgp are rendered trademark ofMple Computer Inc Macintosh is a trademark (¡[McIntosh l/ibnraton: Inc and is heiiifi used




is starting a new tradition... 
Submit your suggestions on the space 
below for a new name for MSC’s Year­
book Organization.
Please return this form  to the Y ear­
b ook  O ffice , R oom  111 Student Center 
Annex, or call 893-4346 and tell us...
Subm ission Deadline:
Tuesday, A pril 8th at 2:00 p.m.
La Campana is a Class I Organization of Everybody’s SGA
Juniors, Seniors & Grads...
GIVE YOURSELF 
SOME CREDIT!
• Just bring a copy of
your school I.D.
• No cosigner required
APPLY NOW  ON CAM PUS!
Date: April 7,8,9 
Time: 9-3
Place: Student Center 
2nd Floor O T IB A N K OC*bmnk (Sou* DM« N
T h e  M ontclarion/Th urs., Aprii 3, 1986 9
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Prizes For Audience Juggler 
Impressions Improus ITlagic Shorn 
Free Admission Shorn Time 9 p.m. 
Star tiny April 8, 1986
426 Bloomfield Avenue 
Bloomfield, lieu? Jersey 
429*1386
©®
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editorial
SG A: use it o r lose it
In th e  w a k e  o f  in te rn a tio n a l te rro ris t  p ro b le m s  and 
national in v o lv e m e n t in N ica ra g u a n  a ffa irs , s tu d e n ts  
m a y  be  d is tra c te d  f ro m  political issues c lo se r to  hom e. 
S tu d e n t s  m a y  th in k . " T h e  S G A  e le c tio n s  a r e n 't  so 
im p o rta n t; w h y  b o th e r  vo tin g ? ” Y e t ,  la te r on, s tu d e n ts  
find fa u lt  w ith  th e ir  S G A 's  c o n d u c t in a ffa irs  w h ich  
d ire ctly  c o n c e rn  h o w  th e ir  fe e s  a re  being sp e n t.
Y o u  p a y  f o r  y o u r  S G A , w h ic h  is o ne  o f th e  v e r y  f e w  
a u to n o m o u s  s tu d e n t g o v e rn m e n t o rg a n iza tio n s in th e  
c o u n try . Y o u , a s an  M S C  stu d e n t, a re  eligible to  ta k e  p a rt  
in th e  e lections. A s  e v e r y  college is a m ic ro c o s m  o f th e  
w o rld , th e  political p ro ce s s  be gin s here a t  M S C . Y o u r  
e x e c u tiv e  o ffic e rs  a re n 't  ju s t  playing h o u se ; M S C  g ra d ­
u a te s , like R e p . S te v e n  A d u b a to , ca n  g o  on to  a political 
c a re e r in th e  "re a l" w o rld .
Y o u r  fe e -s u p p o rte d  S G A  should th e re fo re  re p re s e n t 
yo u r  political in te re s ts . Find o u t w h ic h  ca nd id a te  b e s t 
re p re s e n ts  y o u r  s ta n d , and c a s t y o u r  v o te  f o r  th a t  
ca ndidate .
T h r o w  y o u r  w e ig h t  a ro u n d . C a s t a w rite -in  v o te  fo r  
y o u rs e lf  if y o u  th in k  y o u ’re  th e  b e s t p e rso n  f o r  th e  jo b , o r  
c a m p a ig n  f o r  y o u r  f a v o r it e  c a n d id a te . O rg a n iz e  a 
p ro te s t. Jo in  a n e w s p a p e r. V o te . M a k e  y o u rs e lf  heard.
So if y o u  d o n 't v o te  in th e  u p co m in g  S G A  election, yo u  
d o n ’t  h a v e  m u c h  r ig h t  to  c o m p la in  a b o u t  th e  c o n ­
se q u e n ce s. Y o u r  valid M S C  I.D . c a rd  is all y o u  need to  
v o te . So use it.
So it's th a t  sim ple, right? W ell, to  b e co m e  an e d u ca te d  
v o te r , y o u  should find  o u t w h a t  th e  c a n d id a te s ' v ie w s  
a re  and w h a t  ty p e s  o f activities th e y  plan to  s u p p o rt a t 
M S C .
D e b a te s  will ta k e  p lace on S a t., A p ril 5 a t  2 :3 0  p .m . a t  
th e  W e e k e n d  College m e e ting ; M o n ., April 7, f ro m  11 
a .m . - 1 p .m . in th e  S tu d e n t C e n te r B a llro o m s; W e d ., April 
9 , f ro m  noon - 2 p .m . in th e  S tu d e n t C e n te r B a llroom s; 
and Fri., April 1 1, fro m  noon -1  p .m . in th e  S tu d e n t C e n te r 
Mall.
F o r  a closer, p e rso n a l look a t th e  ca nd id a te s, re a d  th e  
profiles in n e x t w e e k 's  M o n tc la rio n . E le ctio n s will be held 
f ro m  S a t., April 1 2 th ro u g h  W e d ., April 16 in th e  S tu d e n t
Sound Choices
UUMSC-fM
A Wizard’s study in Thrash
C e n te r Lo bby.
W h a t  e ls e  c a n  w e  te ll y o u ?  V o t e !  A n d  r e m e m b e r ,  if  y o u  H e a v y  M e ta l is o n  th e  rise a n d  h a s b e e n
d o n 't  v o t e ;  d o n ’t  c o m p la in . g r o w in g  s te a d ily  f o r  y e a rs . It's ta k in g  a w h ile
to  rise to  th e  to p . b u t  th is  will c re a te  a 
fo u n d a tio n  w h ic h  will e n s u re  its e x iste n ce  fo r  
a long tim e  to  c o m e . Lo o k  a ro u n d , it's happen ing 
e v e r y w h e r e !  W h y ?  It's s im ple. W h a t k ind  o f 
m u sic  d o  th e  m a jo rity  o f  to d a y ’s y o u n g e r  
p e o p le  Cages 1 2 -1 7 ) liste n  to ?  H e a v y  M e ta l. 
P o w e r  M etal. Th ra s h  M etal. T im e s  a re  d iffe re n t 
to d a y  th a n  b a c k  w h e n  I w a s  th e ir  a g e .
I f ir s t  s ta rte d  listening to  K iss  in th e  7th  
g ra d e  w h e n  I w a s  13. T h is  w a s  ju s t  th e  f irs t  
c ra c k  in th e  flo o d  g a te s  o f  h e a v y  m e ta l. B y  th e  
n e x t  y e a r , I w a s  in to  B la ck  S a b b a th , a n d  b y  th e  
a g e  15. I h a d  g r a d u a te d  to  Ju d a s  P rie s t. T h a t  
k ind  o f  m u s ic  w a s  co n s id e re d  loud a n d  o b ­
no xio u s b y  m o s t, a n  opinion th a t , if a n y th in g , is 
s tro n g e r  to d a y . B u t  t o d a y ’s y o u n g e r  h e a d - 
b a n g e rs  a re  in to  su ch  g ro u p s  a s  M etallica. 
S la y e r a n d  V e n o m . I a m  also , a lth o u g h  it 
w a s n 't  until a b o u t  t w o  y e a rs  a g o . w h e n  I 
b e c a m e  a d isc  jo c k e y  a t  W M S C -F M . th a t  I 
re a lly  k n e w  a b o u t  th e s e  g ro u p s . M y  t a s te  in 
m u sic  g o t  lo u d e r a n d  f a s t e r  o r . y o u  co uld  s a y . 
“h e a v ie r.”
M in e  w a s  a  g ra d u a l c h a n g e . F o r  e x a m p le . 
K iss  ca n  n o w  b e  co n s id e re d  ju s t  h a rd  ro c k , fo r , 
b y  to d a y ’s s ta n d a rd s , it is n o t  m e ta l. If to d a y 's  
h e a d b a n g e rs  a re  sta rtin g  w ith  M etallica, S la y e r 
o r  V e n o m , w h e r e  a re  t h e y  h e a d e d  f o r  In th e  
fu tu re ?  W h o  k n o w s ?  W hile  th is  h e a v ie r  au d i­
e n c e  is c o n tin u a lly  g r o w in g , t h e  a u d ie n ce  o f 
lig h te r, s lo w e r  ( o r  w h a t  I call " p o s e r " )  b a n d s  
su c h  a s  R a tt , M o tle y  C ru e  a n d  Q u ie t R io t 
re m a in s  s tro n g . H e a v y  M e ta l o ffe rs  m u c h  to  
m a n y  people.
A n d  d o n 't  b e lie v e  a n y o n e  t ry in g  to  tell y o u  
th e r e  a re  a n y  o th e r  c o n c e rts  m o re  e le c trify in g  
th a n  m e ta l c o n c e rts  I T h e r e 's  s o m e th in g  in th e  
a ir. a n  e n e rg y  a n d  e x c ite m e n t  u n iqu e  in c o n ­
c e rts . A n y o n e  th e r e  c a n  let loose  a n d  go  
to ta lly  n u ts  w ith o u t  h a v in g  to  w o r r y  a b o u t 
go in g  " o v e rb o a r d ,"  b e c a u s e  e v e ry o n e  else in 
th e  c o n c e rt  hall will b e  d oing th e  s a m e . I h a v e  
g o n e  t o  m a n y  g o o d  ro c k  s h o w s  o v e r  th e  y e a rs ,
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loving g o o d  ro c k  a n d  roll th e  w a y  I do. S o m e  o f 
th e  m a n y  b a n d s  I've  se e n  include J e th ro  Tu ll, 
S ty x . H e a rt, C h e a p  T r ic k , Y e s . R u sh, Fo re ign e r, 
J o u r n e y  a n d  V a n  H alen.
All o f  th e s e  s h o w s  w e r e  g re a t, b u t  none 
c o m p a re d  to  m e ta l s h o w s  su ch  as Iron M a iden, 
Ju d a s  P rie s t, D io, th e  incre d ib le  Y n g w ie  M a lm - 
s te e n  a n d  e v e n  b a n d s  t h a t  co uld  o n ly  b e e n  
se e n  in th e  s m a lle r c lu b s, su ch  as M etallica , 
A n t h r a x , E x o d u s  o r  S la y e r. T h e s e  b a n d s  a re  
h u n g ry , a n d  th e  fa n s  a re  e v e n  h u n g rie r! W ith  
e v e ry o n e  a ro u n d  y o u  so  e x c ite d , it’s d ifficu lt 
n o t  to  g e t  c a u g h t u p  in it a n d  join  in y o u rs e lf.
A s  t h e  sm a lle r, "h e a v ie r” b a n d s  g r o w  in 
p o p u la r i t y ,  H e a v y  M e t a l b e c o m e s  e v e n  
h e a v ie r-s o u n d in g . F o r  p ro o f , lo o k a t  w h o 's  
o p e n in g  u p  f o r  m a jo r a c ts  th e s e  d a y s . A n th ra x  
o p e n e d  f o r  B la c k  S a b b a th  a n d  W A S P  a t  th e  
B re n d a n  B y r n e  A re n a . M etallica  is o p e n in g  fo r  
O z z y  O s b o u rn e , also a t  th e  A re n a .
H e re  a t  W M S C -F M . it's  o u r  jo b  to  p ro m o te  
th e  n e w e r , h a rd e r , a n d  s m a lle r b a n d s . W e ’v e  
c h a r t e d  m a n y  s u c c e s s  s to r ie s , in c lu d in g  
M e ta llica . Y n g w ie  a n d  A n th r a x . It's n o t  co in ­
cid e n ta l t h a t  m e ta l is o u r  m o s t  p o p u la r p ro ­
g ra m m in g . b e c a u s e  w e  p la y  th e  g ro u p s  p eo ple  
w a n t  to  h e a r a n d  k e e p  re q u e s tin g .
If y o u  lo o k a ro u n d , m e ta l p ro g ra m m in g  is 
s p re a d in g . It's  n o w  a t  W N E W -F M , K -R O C K  
C W X R K ),  a n d  W D H A -F M . a s  w e ll a s  a t  college 
sta tio n s e v e ry w h e re . T h a t ’s m a s sive  e x p o s u re  
a n d  y o u  ca n  g u e s s  t h a t  fa n s  ju s t  e a t  it u p . B u t  
W M S C -F M  d e live rs  w h e r e  o th e r  s ta tio n s  ju s t  
w im p  o u t ! I k n o w  o f  n o  o t h e r  s ta tio n  w ith  th e  
12 h o u rs  o f  m e ta l p ro g ra m m in g  p la ye d  h e re . 
It’s still n o t  e n o u g h , b u t  It k e e p s  th e  liste n e rs  
h u n g ry .
T h e y 'r e  o u t  th e re , th o s e  y o u n g  h e a d b a n ge rs . 
T h e ir  n u m b e rs  g r o w  a n d  g r o w . I c a n  p e rso n a lly  
a t te s t  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  so m e  h a te rs  o f  H e a v y  
M e ta l n e v e r  e v e n  g a v e  it a ch a n c e . S o  g ive  It a 
t r y .  C m o n  a n d  ju m p  on th e  b a n d w a g o n .
M ik e  W e in s te in  is  G e n e r a l M a n a g e r  o f  
W M S C -F M .
letters
to r to r a  ChasinHa&arlbas South African situation
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Prof says MSC’s divestiture is “ toothless package”
T o  the  editor:
T h e  M a rc h  13 issue o f  T h e  M o n t - 
clarlon's  he a d lin e  re g a rd in g  th e  d iv e s t­
m e n t policy o f  th e  M S C  B o a rd  o f  T r u s t -  
e e s  w a s  in a c c u ra te . T h e  B o a rd  did n o t 
ch o o s e  to  d iv e s t  M S C  fu n d s  f ro m  c o m ­
p a n ie s  d o in g  b u s in e s s  w it h  S o u th  
A fr ic a . in ste a d  th e y  s ta te d  t h a t  college 
in v e s tm e n ts  sh o u ld  b e  o n ly  w ith  c o m ­
p a nies fo llo w in g  th e  Sullivan principles.
T h e s e  princip les s e t f o rth  a co d e  o f 
c o n d u c t  f o r  U .S . b u sin e s se s  o p e ra tin g  
in S o u th  A fr ic a , calling o n  th e s e  c o m ­
p a nies to  e stablish  fa ir  e m p lo y m e n t 
p ra c tic e s  a n d  n o n -s e g re g a tio n  in th e ir  
w o rk p la c e . T h e s e  p rincip les d o  n o t 
a d d re s s  th e  realities o f  ra c is m  in S o u th  
A fr ic a  a n d  h a v e  b e e n  called  b y  b lack  
w o r k e r s  in S o u th  A fr ic a  "a  to o th le s s
p a c k a g e .”
T h e  princip les m a k e  little d iffe re n ce  
in th e  lives o f  b la ck  w o r k e r s  in S o u th  
A fr ic a . F o rd  M o to r  h a s re c e iv e d  th e  
h ig h e s t Sullivan principle  ra tin g s , y e t  
black w o rk e rs  th e re  claim  9 8 .5  p e rc e n t 
o f  th e  w o r k e r s  in th e  to p  jo b s  &re 
w h ite , w h ile  84  p e rc e n t  o f th e  w o rk e rs  
in th e  lo w e s t  job c a te g o rie s  a re  b lack. 
In a dditio n, th e  c o m p a n y  fo llo w s  th e  
S o u th  A fr ic a n  la w  th a t  fo rb id s  b la ck s 
f r o m  e x e rc is in g  a n y  su p e rv is io n  o v e r  
a w h ite .
U .S . co m p a n ie s  e m p lo y  less th a n  
t w o  p e rc e n t  o f  th e  b la ck  la b o r fo rc e , 
a n d  e v e n  if th e y  did im p ro v e  th e ir  
b la ck  w o r k e r s ’ po sitio ns, th e  s tru c ­
tu re s  m a in ta in in g  a p a rth e id  w o u ld  be 
u n to u c h e d . U .S . co m p a n ie s, h o w e v e r.
a re  im p o rta n t  p ro p s  to  th e  re g im e  in 
S o u th  A fr ic a  a n d  t h a t  is w h y  th e r e  is a 
g r o w in g  d iv e s tm e n t m o v e m e n t  in this 
c o u n try .
T h e s e  co rp o ra tio n s  m a n u fa c tu re  v e ­
hicles, c o m p u te rs  a n d  co m m u n ica tio n s  
e q u ip m e n t, re fin e  a n d  d is trib u te  oil, 
a n d  p ro v id e  b a n k in g  s e rv ic e s  to  th e  
re g im e . A s  a re s u lt  o f  th e ir  a ctiv itie s , 
th e  m ilita ry  a n d  police a re  s tre n g th ­
e n e d  a n d  S o u th  A fr ic a  is b e tte r  able to  
w ith s ta n d  in te rn a tio n a l p re s s u re s  to  
e n d  a p a rth e id . F u rth e r m o re , la w s  in 
S o u th  A fr ic a  re q u ire  c o rp o ra tio n s  to  
a s s is t  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  in m ilita ry  v e ­
hicles to  be  u se d  b y  S o u th  A fr ic a  in th e  
re p re s sio n  o f  its o w n  b lack  p o pulation .
It is illegal in S o u th  A fric a  to  a d v o c a te  
d iv e s tu re , in d ica tin g  t h a t  th e  S o u th
A fric a n  g o v e rn m e n t  fe a rs  d iv e s tm e n t. 
In sp ite  o f  th e  p e n a ltie s , s p o k e s p e o p le  
f o r  th e  a n ti-a p a rth e id  m o v e m e n t  in 
S o u th  A fr ic a  u rg e  d iv e s tm e n t , a n d  
g ro u p s  all a ro u n d  th is  c o u n try  s u p p o rt  
th is  d e m a n d . M o re  th a n  2 5  cities h a v e  
a c c e p te d  s o m e  fo rm  o f  d iv e s tm e n t, 
as h a v e  o v e r  50  U .S . co lle ge s a n d  
u n ive rs itie s , a n d  n u m e ro u s  c h u rc h e s  
a n d  u nions.
T h e  s ta te  o f  N e w  J e r s e y  has di­
v e s te d  its its p e n sio n  fu n d s ; w h y  d o e s 
M S C  lag behind? T h e  b o a rd  o f  T ru s te e s  
sh o u ld  be  s e ttin g  a m o ra l e x a m p le  f o r  
o u r c o u n try  a n d  w e  should all b e  u rging  
th e  B o a rd  to  re c o n s id e r its decision 
a n d  d iv e s t  n o w .
t Barbara H. Chasirt
P ro fe s s o r  o f  so cio logy
“Old Guard "takes offense
at omission of clerical title
T o  th e  editor:
A s  “O L D  G U A R D ” I ta k e  e x ce p tio n  
to  th e  le tte r  w r it t e n  b y  Ja c q u e  R u b in o  
p rin te d  in th  M a rc h  6  issue  o f  T h e  
M o ntcla rio n .
M s . R u b in o  is e n title d  to  h e r  opinion 
a n d  beliefs b u t  I o b je ct to  h e r  re fe rrin g  
to  a m a n  o f  th e  cloth  as " A r t  H u m p h re y "  
ra th e r  th a n  F a th e r  A r t  H u m p h re y . 
A n d  a s  a p o in t o f  in fo rm a tio n  F a th e r
H u m p h re y  is th e  C a th o lic  C haplain  o f 
th e  M o n tc la ir S ta te  College c o m m u n ity  
a n d  n o t  ju s t  th e  N e w m a n  C o m m u n ity , 
as n o te d .
P e rh a p s  if w e  g a v e  re s p e c t  as d u e  
w e  co uld  e x p e c t  to  re c e iv e  th e  s a m e .
Frances R. C astiglione  
A d m in is tra tive  A s s t.
M o ntc la ir S ta te  College
THE DIAPER DIARIES by Kathy Gilligan
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12. Th e  M ontclarion/Thurs., April 3. 1986
- « d i l l
Or. Saundra...
.o '5 .x rtv *  ^ l l  A*"" '
Plan To Attend!
r. r ______________"Existing Préjudices in
A pril 1 Black Culture."
Or. Mary H o lley__________ "Social Trends Affect-
A p ril 8  ing Black Students at
Predominantly White 
Campuses."
Leslie W ilso n ......... ............„..."The Importance of the
April IS  Afro-American
Studies Minor."
John S m ith .......... ....................'.'Blacks in Fortune
D ir. o f Personnel, IBM 5 0 0  Companies." 
A p ril 2 2
BSCU IS A CLASS IORC. OF THE S6A
Academic Affairs of BSCU
Sponsors Three $150 Scholarships!!
Ü  In order to encourage and praise academic $jj| 
^success and involvement among BSCU mem- 
fibers, BSCU is awarding three $150 scholar- J$| 
lliships to its most deserving members. $j|
Applicants must meet following criterion: 
^minimum G.P.A. of 2.5
1^500 word essay on why you deserve the 
scholarship
^ m  ust be actively involved (either past or 
presently) in BSCU or other school activities.
Open to all members of BSCU!! 
Applications available in BSCU Office 
Deadline April 3 0 , 1 9 8 6
BSCU IS A CLASS I ORGANIZATION OF THE SGA
T h e  M on tcla rion /Th u rs., April 3. 1986 13
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B y  G illig a n ’s Is la n d
S t u d e n t s  r e t u r n in g  f r o m  S p r in g  
b re a k  m a y  o r  m a y  n o t  be  h a p p y  to  
le a rn  th a t  M S C  h a s  a cq u ire d  a Big 
S is te r. N o . I m e a n , a Big S is te r has 
a cq u ire d  M S C .
A n y o n e  w h o  h a s d riv e n  p a s t  th e  
N o rm a l A v e . co llege  sign will no d o u b t 
fin d  a clue  as to  w h o  th is  B ig  S is te r is. 
C a rv e d  a c ro s s  th e  b o tto m  is th e  sig­
n a tu re  o f  o u r  n e w  sibling, th e  n o w  all 
to o  fa m ilia r re d  a n d  w h ite  logo re a d in g  
B e e rtric e .
A s  m o s t k n o w , B e e rtr ic e , as h e a rt, 
soul a n d  b ra in s  o f  th e  c o rp o ra tio n  
k n o w n  as B e e rtr ic e . In c ., h a s b e e n  
b u y in g  up  A m e ric a n  c o rp o ra tio n s  lock, 
s to c k  a n d  b a rre l a n d  le ft, rig h t, and 
s tra ig h t d o w n  th e  m iddle.
Said a s p o k e s m a n  f o r  B e e tr ic e , In c ., 
" T h is  h a s  la rg e ly  g o n e  u n n o tice d  b e ­
c a u s e  since 1984, e v e ry o n e  h a s be e n  
looking o u t  f o r  Big B r o th e r  a n d  his 
c o rp o ra tio n , o r  is t h a t  his H olding C o m ­
pa n y?  A n y w a y , w e  ju s t  to o k  a d v a n ta g e  
o f  P re sid e n t R e a g a n 's  repo p u la riza tio n  
o f  c h a u v e n is tic  a ttitu d e s  a n d  fo o le d  
th e m  all. A f t e r  all, w ith  su ch  a n  a t ­
titu d e , w h o  w o u ld  s u s p e c t  th a t  Big 
S iste r is B ig  B ro th e r? ”
Terrorist
M S C  K t m p u *  K o p s  «e k e  if  a n y o n e  
h a s In fo rm a tio n  on th is  s u s p e ct th a t  
th e y  f o rg e t  t h a t  th e y  e v e r  k n e w  a n y - 
th ln g  a b o u t  It.
Q u e s tio n e d  a s  to  w h y  B e e r tr ic e  
w o u ld  w a n t  to  a c q u ire  a s ta te  co llege, 
n a m e ly  o u r s ta te  co llege, th e  sp o k e s­
m a n  s a id  t h a t  t h e  a c a d e m ic  a c ­
quisition is an  e x p e rim e n t.
" B y  th e  tim e  th e s e  kids all g ra d u a te ,"  
th e  s p o k e s m a n  said, " B e e rtr ic e  will 
h a v e  b o u g h t  u p  all A m e r ic a n  c o r ­
p o ra tio n s  a n d  p ro b a b ly  a f e w  fo re ig n  
o n e s  to o . In o th e r  w o rd s , th e s e  kids 
w ill  o n e  d a y  b e  w o r k in g  f o r  u s , 
B e e rtr ic e . W e  w a n t  to  se e  if w e  ca n  
instill in  th e m  n o w . w h ile  th e ir  m in d s 
a re  still flexible, th e  B e e rtric e  cre e d  
a n d  g o a l o f  " O n e  W o rld , O n e  C o r ­
p o ra tio n ."
D o n a ld  E . F a lte rs , M S C  p re s id e n t, 
w a s  ju b ila n t a b o u t th e  a cq uis itio n, n o ­
tin g  th e  d is tin c t a d v a n ta g e  M S C  s tu ­
d e n ts  will h a v e  o v e r  o th e r  co llege s tu ­
d e n ts  u p o n  g ra d u a tio n .
"H a v in g  b e e n  ‘B e e rtr if ie d .’ ” F a lte rs  
said, ch u ck lin g  o v e r  th is  n e w  w o r d  
h e 'd  in v e n te d  o n  th e  s p o t, " th e y  will 
slide in to  th e  jo b  m a r k e t  a s  e asily  as 
B e e rtr ic e 's  L izzy 's  f ru it  co ckta il, p a c k ­
e d  in its o w n  n a tu ra l f ru it  ju ice s , slides 
d o w n  th e  th r o a t ."
A n o t h e r  d istin ct a d v a n ta g e  F a lte rs  
s e e s  is t h a t  th e  p ro b le m  o f  declining
co n «, on p. 2.
explodes
B y  B o m b  C lo u d
A  t e rro r is t  b u tte rf ly , s u s p e c te d  to  
be  b a c k e d  b y  th e  C a m p u s  C o m m u n is t 
Consolidation P a rty  (C C C P ), sa b o ta g e d  
to d a y 's  B o a rd  o f  D is tru s te e s  m e e tin g  
b y  s e ttin g  o ff  a che m ica l explosion.
T h e  in cid e n t o c c u rre d  s h o rtly  a f te r  
8 a .m . in S tu d e n t  C e n te r  ro o m  4 2 6  as 
D r. Jo h n  M a ta d o r  o f  th e  C h e m is try  
D e p a rtm e n t b e ga n  his sched uled  b o a rd  
p re s e n ta tio n  w h ic h  co n s is te d  o f  ju g ­
g lin g  f o u r  t e s t  t u b e s  f i l le d  w i t h  
n itro g lyc e rin .
N o  s o o n e r h a d  M a ta d o r  s ta rte d  ju g ­
gling w h e n  a cc o rd in g  to  w itn e s s e s , a 
d a rk  re d  b u t t e r f ly  d a r t e d  in to  th e  
m e e tin g  and landed on M a ta d o r's  nose. 
H e c o n s e q u e n tly  lo st co n tro l a n d  th e  
n itro g ly c e rin  t e s t  tu b e s  s o a re d  u p ­
w a r d s  a n d  b u rs t. T h is  re s u lte d  in an 
e xplosion  th a t  d is in te g ra te d  th e  e n tire  
50  fo o t  long ceiling a n d  all fo u r  w a lls  o f 
ro o m  4 2 6  a n d  sh o o k th e  e n tire  c a m p u s  
f o r  3 0  se c o n d s .
Im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r w a r d s .  B o a r d  
C h a irm a n  M e r r y  B o w l a tte m p te d  to  
s u b d u e  t h e  f le e in g  b u t t e r f l y  b y  
th r o w in g  :his official b o a rd  h a m m e r, 
b u t  h e  m iss e d  a n d  h it F a c u lty  T e n a n t
L o v in g ly  k n o w n  to  M S C  P re sid e n t D o n a ld  F a lte rs  as “A u n t  Bee.” is Be e rtrice, 
h ead o f  B e e rtric e , Inc. She s a y s  she’s h a p p y  w it h  h e r a cq u is itio n  o f  M S C  a n d  
lo o k s  f o r w a r d  to  e m p lo y in g  m a n y  g ra d u a te s  in th e  fu tu re . A s k e d  w h a t  h er  
n e x t  m o v e  is, “A u n t  B e e ” s a y s  s h e ’s co n sid e rin g  ru n n in g  f o r  th e  p re s id e n c y  in 
1 988. “ If  I lose, it d o e sn ’t  m a tte r ; I’ll o w n  e v e ry th in g  a n y w a y .”
Board’s meeting
R e p re s e n ta tiv e  C a re e n  Silkskins on 
th e  h e a d , k n o ck in g  h e r u n co n scio u s 
until e m e rg e n c y  C re w s  a rriv e d .
K a m p u s  k o p s ,  f i r e m e n ,  a n d  
m e m b e rs  o f  th e  P  T e a m  Can elite 
c o m m a n d o  un it h e a d e d  b y  k a m p u s  
k o p  L t. M a r k  P o ta to k e y ) w e r e  on 
t h e  s c e n e  i n  t w o  m i n u t e s .
M ir a c u lo u s ly , n o  o n e  w a s  In ju re d  
b e s id e s  S ilkskins, w h o  w a s  re v iv e d  b y  
p a ra m e d ic s  usin g  a c o m b in a tio n  o f 
ch o c o la te  milk a n d  F ru it  L o o p s  ce re a l. 
S i l k s k i n s  w a s  t h e n  r u s h e d  b y  
l im o u s in e  t o  C h a r l ie  B r o w n 's  in 
M o n t c la ir  f o r  t r e a t m e n t  o f  s h o c k , 
w h e r e  s h e  is lis te d  in s t a b le  b u t  
in to x ic a te d  co ndition.
O u t r a g e  w a s  e x p r e s s e d  b y  
m e m b e r s  o f  th e  b o a rd . " W h o  e v e r  
th o u g h t a b u tte r f ly  w o u ld  u n d e rm in e  
a b o a rd  m e e tin g !"  B o w l e xcla im e d . 
" A n d  it h a d  to  h a p p e n  ju s t  b e fo re  th e  
b o a rd  w a s  to  co n sid e r a p ro p o s a l to  
install a n ti-f ly i'.g  in s e c t t ra p s  In all 
c a m p u s  b uild in gs.”
V ic e  P re sid e n t o f  th e  B o a rd  R o b e rt 
Y e a r n c r o w n  v e n t e d  h i s  g r i e f .  
" T o d a y 's  c a ta s tro p h e  w a s  th e  w o r s t  
e v e r  s in c e  D e a n  J a m e s  P a ris  yvas
a b d u c te d  b y  a b a n d  o f  socialist F re n c h  
p r o s t it u t e s  in 1 9 8 1 . "  Y e a r n c r o w n  
said.
M a t a d o r  a ls o  c o m m e n t e d  o n  t o ­
d a y 's  a tta c k . “ O n ly  th e  C C C P  co uld  be 
b e h in d  th is , a n d  to  s a y  th a t  I sh o u ld n 't 
h a v e  h a d  n itro g ly c e rin  in th o s e  te s t  
tu b e s  is b u llc ra p ." M a ta d o r said.
M S C  P re sid e n t F a lte rs  d o w n p la y e d  
th e  CCCP"s a c t  o f  te rro ris m . " T h e y  
d e s tro y e d  o u r  m e e tin g  ro o m  ceiling 
a n d  its fo u r  w a lls . So  w h a t !  S p rin g  is 
h e re  a n d  w e  ca n  u se  a co uple  o p e n  air 
b o a r d  m e e t i n g s . ”  F a l t e r s  s a i d .  
" F u r t h e r m o r e , k e e p  in m in d  t h a t  I 
d id n 't g o  th ro u g h  th e  tro u b le  to  g e t  an 
e igh t million dollar c o n s tru c tio n  a n d  
re p a ir b u d g e t fu n d  f o r  n o th in g ."
H o w e v e r . K a m p u s  K o p s  D e te c tiv e  
W e b b y  H a irc o m b  e m p h a size d  th a t  th e  
C C C P  is a d a n g e ro u s  o rg a n iz a tio n . 
" O u r  s o u rc e s  h a v e  re v e a le d  t h a t  th e  
C C C P  h a s s tro n g  fo o th o ld s  a t  W M S C  
r a d io  a n d  in  t h e  S A G  ( S t u d e n t s  
A g a in s t  G o v e r n m e n t )."
H a ir c o m b  c o n t in u e d , “ W e  w e r e  
t ip p e d  o f f  t h r e e  w e e k s  a g o  w h e n  
W M S C  s t a r t e d  b r o a d c a s t i n g  in  
R u s s ia n  a n d  p la y in g  M a r x is t  a n d
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Terrorist takes wing
co n t. t ro m  f ro n t  page.
Le n in ist re c o rd s  all th e  tim e ."
"W e  b e c a m e  in cre a sin g ly  suspicio us 
w h e n  m o r e  a n d  m o r e  K r e m l i n  
le g is la to rs  s ta rte d  to  s h o w  up a t  S A G  
m e e tin g s ."
H a irc o m b  d e s crib e d  th e  c o m m u n is t 
in flu e n ce  in th e  S A G . "W e  d is c o v e re d  
r e c e n t ly  t h a t  S A G  P r e s id e n t  D a v e  
H a n d les  v is ite d  M o s c o w  fiv e  tim e s  
th is  s e m e s te r, th a t  his a t to r n e y  O ral 
S h a v e  is a S o v ie t f iv e  s ta r  g e n e ra l, 
t h a t  R e s i d e n c e  S t r i f e  S t u d e n t  
D ire c to r  P a trice  S n o o k s  is h a v in g  an 
a f f a ir  w it h  R u s s ia n  le a d e r  M ik h a il 
G o rg e a c h e f  a n d  th a t  E x te rn a l A ffa irs  
M in is te r M ichael K o d a k  h a s d e fe c te d  
to  R ussia  a lto g e th e r,"  H a irc o m b  said.
H a irc o m b  s tre s s e d  t h a t  th e  b u t te r ­
f ly  lin k e d  w it h  t h e  B o a r d  o f  D is - 
t r u s t e e s  e x p lo s io n  m u s t  b e  a p p r e ­
h e n d e d .  " W e  g o t  t o  c a t c h  t h i s  
b u t t e r f l y  a n d  all  C C C P  a c t i v i s t s  
in vo lve d  w ith  it. O th e rw is e , all S A G  and 
c 'd m in is t ra t io n -re la te d  o f f ic e s  a n d  
o r g a n iz a t io n s  c o u ld  g o  c o m m u n is t  
b e fo re  th e  e n d  o f  th e  y e a r ,"  sh e  said.
K a m p u s  k o p s  a re  looking f o r  a d a rk  
re d  b u t t e r f l y  3 in c h e s  lo n g  a n d  2 
in ch e s w id e . T h e  s u s p e c t  is d e s crib e d  
as h a v in g  a b lack  W M S C  logo on th e  
le ft w in g , a y e llo w  S A G  logo on th e  
rig h t w in g , a n d  a b rig h t p ink h a m m e r 
a n d  s i c k l e  e m b l e m  c o v e r i n g  
t h e  b o t t o m  o f  b o t h  w i n g s .  T h e  
s u s p e c t  is a re g is te re d  m e m b e r  o f th e  
K G B , C IA , N C A A , A F L -C IO , A lco h o lics 
A n o n y m o u s , L u fth a n s a  A irlin e s, th e  
Caro l C ra n e  F a n  Club a n d  ca n  im ita te  
M a d o n n a  in 33  la n g u a g e s.
A n y o n e  w it h  in f o rm a t io n  o n  th is  
c o m m u n is t  b u t te r f ly  is u rg e d  to  c o n ­
t a c t  th e  k a m p u s  k o p s  b y  se n d in g  a 
m e s s a g e  no lo n g e r th a n  fo u r  w o r d s  in 
M o rs e  c o d e  o r  a n c ie n t S a n s k rit  im ­
p rin te d  on a b lack  a n d  blue piece o f 
s h e e p  s k i n  s o a k e d  in r e d  w i n e  
(  T  ra n s ylva n ia n  o r A n ta rc tic a n  p le a s e ). 
All in fo rm a tio n  will n o t  be  k e p t  c o n ­
fid en tia l and will b e  d isclo se d  to  th e  
C C C P . W h y?  N o b o d y  likes s n itc h e rs  in 
th e  f irs t  p lace.
Beertrice.m eans 
— many changes
co n t. f ro m  f ro n t  p age Said F a lte rs , " A u n t  B e e  b e lie ve s  th e
e n ro llm e n t n o w  fa cin g  M S C  "could v e ry  
p o s s ib ly  ju s t ” be  a lle v ia te d . " W h e n  
p ro s p e c tiv e  s tu d e n ts  le a rn  th a t  th e  
d o o rs  o f M S C  o p e n  o n to  th e  w o n d e rfu l 
w o rld  o f  B e e rtr ic e , I s u s p e c t th a t  e n ­
ro llm e n t will p o p  up, g ro w in g  a s  large  
a n d  full as B e e rtr ic e 's  o w n  g o u r m e t  
p o p p in g  c o m !"
A c c o rd in g  to  F a lte rs , w h o  lovingly 
re fe rs  to  B e e rtr ic e  as “A u n t  B e e ,” 
m a n y  c h a n g e s  lie in s to re s , I m e a n , 
s to re  f o r  c u r r e n t  M S C  s tu d e n ts . T h e  
f ir s t  will be  th e  ch a n g in g  o f  M S C 's  
o fte n  m is u n d e rs to o d  m o tto , "C a rp e  
D ie m .”
‘"C a rp e  D ie m ’ o r  'S e ize  th e  D a y ' has 
b e e n  th e  so u rc e  o f  m u c h  co n fu s io n  to  
o u r u n d e rg ra d u a te s , w h o  blush  a t  its 
a rc h a ic  se x u a i u n d e rto n e s ."  said F a l­
te rs , slightly  re d  in th e  fa ce . " O u r  n e w  
m o tto  'C a rp e  C o rp o ra tio n ’ o r  'Seize  
th e  C o rp o ra tio n ' will be  m u c h  m o re  
readily u n d e rs to o d , a n d  c e rta in ly  belies 
th e  in te re s ts  o f o u r t im e s ."
F a lte rs  said th a t  th e  College Hall bell 
will u n d e rg o  ch a n g e s as w ell. B e e rtrice . 
Inc., will be installing a c o m p u te rize d  
s y s te m  w h ic h  will p la y  th e  B e e rtric e  
m usical m o tto , “da d u m , Da Du m. . .  
W e 're  B e e rtr ic e ” e v e r y  h o u r on th e  
h o u r. A c c o rd in g  to  F a lte rs , th is  will 
s e rv e  to  inspire and re m in d  M S C  s tu ­
d e n ts  o f th e  B e e rtr ic e  cre e d  on a 
c o n s ta n t  and re in fo rcin g  basis.
B e e rtr ic e  in te n d s  to  ch a lle n ge  th e  
re s o u rc e s  o f M S C  s tu d e n ts , also. T h e  
g ra p h ic s  a n d  fin e  a rts  d e p a rtm e n ts  
will be  ch a lle n g e d  to  p ro d u c e  a p o s te r  
fo r  th e  B e e rtric e  c re e d . “ O n e  W o rld , 
O n e  C o rp o ra tio n ."  W in n e rs  will be v ir ­
tually g u a ra n te e d  a h ig h -p a ye d  position 
w ith  B e e rtr ic e 's  s o o n -to -b e -a c q u ire d  
M a d iso n  A v e . A d v e rt is in g  M a chin e  u p ­
on g ra d u a tio n .
B e e rtr ic e  will a lso ch a lle n g e  M S C 's  
m u sic  d e p a rtm e n t. A  c o n te s t  f o r  a 
n e w  a n d  im p ro v e d  B e e rtric e  m usical 
m o tto  w ill n e t a full sch o la rsh ip  to  th e  
s o o n -to -b e -a c q u ire d  B e e rtr ic e  g r a d ­
u a te  school o f  ch o ice , to  th e  lucky 
s tu d e n t w h o  c o m e s  up  w ith  an  original 
c a tc h y  tu n e  f o r  th e  c o rp o ra tio n . F u r ­
th e r , th e  c o m p u te riz e d  m usical m o tto  
a to p  College Hall will be  c h a n g e d  a c ­
c o rd in g ly , n e tt in g  c a m p u s -w id e  n o ­
to r ie ty  f o r  th e  w in n in g  s tu d e n t.
"d a  d u m , D a D u m " o f  th e ir  c u rr e n t  
m u sica l m o tto  is to o  o fte n  c o n fu s e d  in 
th e  public m ind w ith  th e  “ D o o  d o o , D oo 
d o o " o f  th e  T w ilig h t  Z o n e  S e rie s ."  H e 
s ta te d  th a t  th e  o t h e r w o r d ly , s p o o k y  
fe e l o f  th is  tu n e  m a y  b e  d e trim e n ta l to  
B e e rtr ic e 's  public im a g e  in th e  long 
ru n . H e  a d d e d , "I fe e l c e rta in  M S C  
s tu d e n ts  will be  able to  rise  to  th e s e  
ch a lle n g e s, like th e  s u p e rb  y e a s ts  in 
B e e rtr ic e 's  b a k in g  p ro d u c ts ."
T o  help p ro m o te  th e  B e e rtr ic e  spirit 
o n  c a m p u s , M S C  s tu d e n ts  will fin d  
g re a tly  re d u c e d  p rice s  f o r  s w e a ts h irts  
in th e  college b o o k s to re . T h e s e  c o t- 
to n / s y n th e tic  blend s w e a ts h ir ts  will 
b e a r  th e  M S C  logo a c ro s s  th e  f ro n t , 
a n d  th e  w o rd s  "W e 're  B e e tric e ” a c ro s s  
th e  b a ck .
Said a F a c u lty -S tu d e n t  C oo p s p o k e s ­
m a n  f o r  th e  co lle ge  b o o k s to re , "W e  
e x p e c t  th e s e  s w e a ts h ir ts  to  sell as 
w e ll, if n o t b e tte r , th a n  B e e rtr ic e 's  
T ro p ic m a n n a 's  o ra n g e  ju ice  a n d  fru it  
ju ice s ."  In p re p a ra tio n  f o r  th e  e x p e cte d  
sale s, all te x tb o o k s  will be  re m o v e d  so 
th a t  th e  e m p tie d  s h e lv e s  can be  filled 
w ith  th e  n e w  s w e a ts h irts .
P e rh a p s  th e  b e s t  n e w s  f o r  h u n g ry  
a n d  t h i r s t y  M S C  s t u d e n t s  is th e  
ch a n g e s occu rin g  in th e  nutritional s ta n ­
d a rd s  in th e  c a fe te ria s  a n d  th e  R a t. 
D u rin g  th e  b re a k , B e e rtr ic e  t ru c k s  
h a v e  b e e n  re m o v in g  all g e n e ric  and 
institutio nal g o o d s, a n d  re p la cin g  th e m  
w ith  B e e r tr ic e ’s o w n  m e a ts , v e g e ­
ta b le s , a n d  b elieve  it o r  n o t, b e e r.
A m o n g  th e  n e w  a n d  in cre d ib ly  n u ­
tritio u s  p ro d u c ts  to  be  a va ila b le  a re  
O rville  R e d b a c k e r's  G o u r m e t  p o p c o rn , 
L izzy 's  ca n n e d  fru it  a n d  v e g e ta b le s , 
a n d , y o u  g u e s s e d  it, T ro p ic m a n n a 's  
o ra n g e  ju ice  a n d  fru it  d rin k s . T h e  R a t. 
in a c c o rd a n c e  w ith  a n e w  “ O n e  S chool, 
O n e  B e e r"  p o licy , w ill n o w  be  s e rv in g  
o n ly  th e  in cre d ib ly  in to x ic a tin g  b r e w  
k n o w n  a s  B e e rtr ic e 's  B e a r  B r e w .
F a lte rs  s ta te d  th a t  h e  b e lie ve d  th a t  
all th e s e  c h a n g e s  w o u ld  b e  re a d ily  a n d  
to ta lly  digestible to  M S C  s tu d e n ts . “O n e  
la st th in g ,” F a lte rs  said f ro m  b e h in d  a 
la rg e , t o o th y  grin  w h e r e  it a p p e a re d  a 
f e w  o f B e e rtr ic e 's  L izzy 's  c a n n e d  k e rn - 
al c o rn  k e rn a ls  w e r e  w e d g e d  b e tw e e n  
his te e th , “ R e m e m b e r, y o u  a re  w h a t  
y o u  e a t .”
B y  B . Illicit
S A G  P r e s id e n t  D a v e  H a n d le s , in 
re a c tio n  to  th e  re c e n t  B e e rtr ic e  ta k e ­
o v e r , has d e cid e d  to  b y p a s s  S A G  plans 
f o r  th e ir  le a d e rship  c o n ­
fe re n c e  co n sid e rin g  al­
co hol will n o w  be  p ro - 
n l l l A C  v id e d b y  B e e rtric e  on the 
W l l f V )  c a m p u s . Said H a n d le s , 
"W e  ca n  d rin k  it th e r e  o r  w e  ca n  drink 
it h e re . W h y  n o t  s a v e  th e  tim e  and 
m o n e y  b y  s ta y in g  h e re .”
In o t h e r  n e w s , th e  P ro g ra m m in g  
B o re d , w h ic h , th o u g h  p u t  on th e  b a ck  
b u rn e r w e e k s  a go , will co m e  to  a boil in 
a n e w  light, w ith  a n e w  n a m e  a n d  a
n e w  sty le . T h e  n e w  n a m e  is B e e rtric e  
P ro g ra m m in g . It is d e s ig n e d  to  b rin g  
th e  Class O rg a n iza tio n s  o f  M S C  clo se r 
to g e th e r  w ith  less re p e a t o r  o ve rla p  
o f  e v e n ts , m u c h  like th e  old p ro g ra m . 
H o w e v e r  th e  n e w  p r o g r a m  h a s  a 
t w is t . All C la ss O rg a n iza tio n s  will be 
p ro v id e d  w ith  an  e n d le ss su p p ly  of 
b re a k fa s t  ce re a ls , la u n d ry  d e te rg e n t, 
and toilet p a p e r.
W i n d i n g  u p  t h e  m e e t i n g ,  G a r y  
T a c k y D e l o r i a n ,  a s k e d  al l  S A G  
e x e c u tiv e  b o a rd  ca n d id a te s  to  su b m it 
th e ir  p e titio n s  fo r  f o rg e ry  a n a lys is  b y  
A p r ils ,  1986.
New transfer program  
offers MSC cool change
B y  B , Illicit
P r e s i d e n t  F a l t e r s  l a s t  M o n d a y  
w e lc o m e d  t h r e e  A l a s k a n  t r a n s f e r  
s tu d e n ts . T h e  s tu d e n ts . I .B.  A b e a r, 
F u z z y  W u z z y  a n d  B re e zly  B ru in , are  
c u rre n tly  in an  e x p e rim e n ta l tra rls fe r 
p r o g r a m ,  d e s i g n e d  t o  b r i n g  a n  
a w a r e n e s s  o f e a ch  s ta te 's  cu ltu re  to  
M S C .
F a lte rs  said o f  th e  p ro g ra m , “W e  
h a v e  m u c h  w e  ca n  le a rn  fro m  th e  
life style s  o f o th e r  s t a te s .” H e s ta te d  
a s  an e x a m p le , "b a sic  ice fish ing  has 
y e t  t o  b e  e x p lo r e d  b y  N . J .  S t a t e  
re s id e n ts , th o u g h  lack o f ice m a y  be a 
p ro b le m .” r
A  fo rm a l b a n q u e t w a s  held in K ro p s  
L o u n g e . F a lte rs , "in o rd e r to  m a k e  
t h e m  f e e l  m o r e  a t  h o m e , ”  w a s  
d re s s e d  in th e  tra d itio n a l ce re m o n ia l 
E s k i m o  p a r k a  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
c e re m o n y .
F a lte rs  w is h e d  to  m a k e  cle a r th e  
a vailability  o f  th e  p ro g ra m  to  M S C  
s tu d e n ts  in te re s te d  in a tte n d in g  o th e r 
s t a t e s ’ c o l l e g e s .  S a i d  F a l t e r s ,  
"P e rh a p s  if w e  co uld  p re s e n t so m e  of 
o u r  J e r s e y  C ity . N e w a r k  a n d  H o b o k e n  
s tu d e n ts  to  o th e r  s ta te s , w e  could 
u n d e r m in e  t h e  't o u g h ' im a g e  N. J .  
re s id e n ts  h a v e  b e e n  g iv e n ."
A n y  in te re s te d  s tu d e n ts  ca n  inquire 
a t  Q u e e n 's  S u p e r M a rk e t, V a lle y  R d .. 
U p p e r M o n tcla ir.
L a s t  M o n d a y , P rä s id e n t F a lte rs  w e l­
com ed Fu zzy W u zzy, one o f three A laskan  
t ra n s f e r  s tu d e n ts , w it h  a g if t  o f  the  
o ffic ia l M S C  b o o k b a g .





a b a r n y a r d  a n im a lb y
Why MISC?
Because after I pay my 
tuition, I still have beer 
money," says Tin Banana, 
(bottom )
Gee...l hope I can make 
the Rutgers deadline to 
transfer there," says Marly 
Searching.
MSB
Kampus Kops crash 




B y  B o m b  C lo ud
A  c o m m u n is t b a c k e d  b u tte rf ly  s a b o ­
ta g e d  a B o a rd  o f  D is tru s te e s  M e e tin g  
to d a y  a t  8  a . m.  in ro o m  4 2 6  o f  th e  
S tu d e n t C e n te r. T h is  
w a s  a c c o r d in g  t o  
D e t e c t i v e  W e b b y  
n A A C  H a irco m b .
■ T h e  sc e n a rio  w a s
as fo llo w s , th e  d a rk  
re d  b u t t e r f l y  f le w  
in to  th e  ro o m  a n d  d is tu rb e d  C h e m is try  
C h a irm a n  Jo h n  M a ta d o r  as he w a s  
ju g glin g  fo u r  n itro g ly c e rin  t e s t  tu b e s  in 
a p r e s e n ta t io n  t o  t h e  b o a rd . T h is  
re s u lte d  in an  e xplosion  th a t  b le w  o u t 
th e  ceiling a n d  all fo u r  w a lls .
N o injuries w e r e  re p o rte d  e x c e p t fo r  
F a cu lty  T e n a n t  R e p re se n ta tiv e  Ca re e n  
Silkskins w h o  is n o w  re c u p e ra tin g  a t 
Charlie  B r o w n 's  in M o n tc la ir. It is su s­
p e c te d  th a t  th e  C a m p u s  C o m m u n is t 
■Consolidation P a rty  (C C C P )  is behind 
t h e  s a b o ta g in g .
U p o n  re tu rn in g  f ro m  th e  sa b o ta g in g ,
• s e v e n  c a m p u s  co p  c a rs  collided w ith  
o n e  a n o th e r in lot 30  a t 9 a .m . T h e  
m ish a p  o c c u rre d  w h e n  S g t. Nil N - 
ote lling’s c a r  slipped on a b a n a n a  peel 
a n d  hit a c a r  d riv e n  b y  L t. M a rk  
P o ta to k e y  w h ic h  in tu rn , d em o lished 
C hief Je a n  W ich 's p erso n a l chiefm obile.
W ich 's  c a r th e n  to ta lle d  th re e  m o to - 
rs c o o te rs  o p e ra te d  b y  S g ts . S n a rle s  
S a g e . S h e rb e rt  V o id , a n d  R o n K ru d . 
F inally, a p o g o  stick  un it m a n n e d  b y  
S g t. M aul Hell tr ip p e d  o v e r  th e  e n tire  
pile-up.









When you're in the mood.









□ Located in a blue ran on the corner o f 1st and
□ Main, Paterson, N.J.
□
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All o ff ic e rs  in v o lv e d  w e r e  t re a te d  
f o r  m in o r b o o -b o o s  a n d  b ru ise d  e g o s 
a t th e  c a m p u s  in firm a ry .
T h e  in cid e n t is b eing  in v e stig a te d  
f u r t h e r  b y  C h ie f W ich . H o w e v e r,s h e  
did c o m m e n t  "I d o n ’t  k n o w  w h a t  really  
h a p p e n e d , b u t  I k n o w  th e  f a c t  th a t  
n o n e  o f  us p a s s e d  o u r  d r iv e r ’s t e s t  js 
n o t a t  all a c o n trib u tin g  f a c to r ."
A t  10: 30 a . m.  a m ale s tu d e n t r - 
e p o rte d  th a t  his co a t.Jsh irtlp a n ts , and 
u n d e rg a rm e n ts  w e r e  sto len  w h ile  he 
w a s  w e a rin g  th e m  in th e  s tu d e n t ce n te r 
c a f e te r ia . “ I d o n ’t  k n o w  w h a t  h a p p e n ­
ed. O n e  s e c o n d . I w a s  w e a r in g  m y  
c lo th e s , th e  n e x t se co n d  I w a s  n a k e d ." 
A  w a lle t  co n ta in in g  35 F re n c h  fra n c s  
a n d  7 c o n d o m s  w a s  also re p o rte d  
stolen.
T w o  m a le s w e r e  a rre s te d  a t 10:45 
a .m . f ro m  in f ro n t  o f  th e  Pillbox S ta te  
B a n k  a f te r  selling 1 0 ,0 0 0  sto len  b o p k s 
to  an u n d e rc o v e r  a g e n t w h o  id e n tife d  
h im se lf as Phil B le w it. T  he m ales a re  in 
c u s to d y  a t c a m p u s c o p s  h e a d q u a rte rs  
b u t  B le w it  has b e e n  re a s sig n e d  to  th e  
S tro v e  R d .Tro ll-P a tro l U n it. " B le w it is a  
g o o d  co p  b u t he b e tte r  k e e p  o u t  o f 
tro u b le  th is  t im e ,"  C hief W ich said.
A t  1 1:3 0 a .m . a fe m a le  s tu d e n tfa in t - 
ed a f t e r  b iting in to  a p ie ce  of B a tc e lla r 
p izza . S h e  w a s  p ro m p tly  re v iv e d  a n d  
e s c o rte d  to  an oil d e to x ifica tio n  c e n te r  
in B a y o n n e . T w o  B a tc e lla r w o rk e rs , 
M a rla  G re a s y  a n d  M a rie  S lim y a re  
u n d e r a rre s t  in co n n e ctio n  w ith  th e  
fe lo n y . M o re  a rre s ts  a re  n o t pending.
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Give a toot. 
Don’t pollute.
A  public service m essage from  the D rug  
Enforcem ent Agency.
fix ’w V re \
^Beertrice /
4. T h e  M ontquirer/AprH Fools' D ay. 1986
idiotoriol
The Montquirer's staff asks: 
what’s wrong with apathy?
T h is  is th e  p lace  w h e re  w e . th e  e d ito rs  o f  T h e  
M ontqu/rer. s p o u t o u r beliefs, disbeliefs, and o th e r s o rts  
o f bull. W e ’re  try in g  to  p ro m o te  s tu d e n t a w a re n e s s  
a b o u t th in g s  in life th a t  m e a n  a b so lu te ly  nothing. W e ’re 
try in g  to  g e t  rid o f a p a th y  on th is ca m p u s.
B u t  th e n  again, w h a t 's  w r o n g  w ith  a p a th y -?????
W e  s a y  n o th in g  b e c a u s e , f ra n k ly , w e 'r e  fa ith fu l 
fo llo w e rs  o f a p a th y . W e  k n o w  m o s t o f  y o u  d o n ’t  e v e n  
re a d  th e s e  e ditorials b e ca u s e  y o u ’re  to o  a p a th e tic  
y o u rs e lv e s .
So , b e ca u s e  w e  really  d o n ’t  like w ritin g  th e s e  editorials 
a n y w a y , w e ’v e  decided to  lis t a b u n ch  o f o u r  fa v o rite  
a p a th e tic  q u o te s . If y o u  a re  re a d ing  th is, and a re  
d is a p p o in te d  b e c a u s e  y o u  w e r e  looking  f o r  s o m e  
stim u la tin g , intellectual insight, to o  ba d. y o u  w o n ’t  find  it 
h e re .
— **l don't th ink ; therefore I am  apathetic." Descartes  
— “E v e ry b o d y  ta lk s  about apathy, b u t nobody does 
anything about it.” M ark Tw ain
— “A p a th y  : it’s not all g lam our." Je rry  “the P e st” W artz  
— “A p a th y  is the opiate of the m asses.” Karl M arx  
— “I th ink  I shall never see/ A  poem so lovely as a pathy.” 
Jo yce  K ilm e r
— “T o  be in love is m erely to  be in a state  o f perpetual 
a pathy.” H .L . M encken
— “B ette r to  rem ain silent and be th o u gh t apathetic, than  
to  open yo u r m outh and prove yourself a fool.”
— “A p a th y  is such a lovely w o rd .” Silly B o w l 
— “A p a th y  is ju s t another defense against the universe.” 
Sm ell Books.
— “Th e  highest conceivable enjoym ent lies in apathy. T o  . 
be apathetic Is higher than anything else in the w o rld .” 
Soren Kierkegaard  
— “A p a th y  is the spice o f life.”
— '“A pa th y...is  not a lw a ys  p re tty .” The M o n tq u lre r Staff.
w n vM on lq u iie i
M o n tq u ire r  is a P ro p a g a n d a  V e hicle  o f  B e e rtr ic e , Inc.
B o re d  o f  Id io to rla l P o lic y
M a c  d e  K n if e ................................................................................................. id io t-in -c h ie f
Sick  W a r d ...............................................................................................M is m a n a g e m e n t
M u t t  L u s h e s ............................................................................ Id io to rla l P a g e  E d it o r
Id io ts U n p ro d u c t iv e  D e p a r tm e n t
H a iry  G r u f f ..................... ............A r t s M e re ly  a S a la d  . . . . G ra p h ic  M g r .
B . Illicit .............................. S p a c e y  S p o o k s  . . .
M a ro o n e d  F re e b ird  . . . . . A s s ig n . M e th a n e  F a u lts  . . .
G y m  P re c o c io u s  ......... R y n d a  R o x ................
S p ik e  H o o d s ................... G o  a n d  C o m in g s . . .
T in  B a n a n a ..................... ............C o p y G illigan's Is la n d . . . .
J o h n  C a n n o l i ................... . . F e a tu re Slim  G e e  I'm  T ir e d  . . . T  y  p e s e tte r
J o h n , P aul, G e o rg e
a n d  R in g o ...................
G . E . E . K ..................... .. . .  C irc u la tio n
B .S . D e p a r tm e n t
M a y b e  S e r io u s ........................................................................................ .. T r e a s u r e r
S u e d  B a ld -n -S c a r r e d ...................................................................................... T r e a s u r e r
N a m e 's  K o o k y ...............................................................................B u s in e s s  M a n a g e r
T h e  M o n tq u ire r  will n e v e r  be pu b lish ed  again, especially n o t  
d u rin g  e xa m ina tion , s u m m e r, a n d  w in te r  sessions. It  is n o t  
fu n d e d  a t all b y  th e  S tu d e n ts  A g a in s t  G o v e rn m e n t, Inc. ( S A G ) ,  
b u t  h o p e fu lly  will so o n  be th e  p rop a ga n d a  orga n  o f  Beertrice. 
In c ., conside rin g  o u r  g e n e ro u s  c o ve ra ge  o f  h er ta k e o ve r. A d v e r ­
tis in g  ra tes are n o t  available, e ve n  b y  re q u e st, in R m . 1 13 o f  th e  
S tu d e n t C e n te r A n n e x , n o r  b y  calling the  B .S . D e p a rtm e n t at 
( 2 0 1 )  8 9 3 -5 2 3 7 . T h e  v ie w s  e xp re sse d  in th e  idiotorial pages, 
w ith  th e  e xce p tio n  o f  th e  m ain idiotorial. are th e  opinion o f  T h e  
M o n tq u ire r. and s c re w  yo u  if yo u  ca n 't take  a joke._______________
As I Smell It
Spike Hoods
___________________ /
An exercise in sarcesm
D e a r P re sid e n t R e a ga n ,
I h o p e  th a t  y o u  will find  tim e  to  re a d  th is 
co lu m n. I realize th a t  yo u  a re  a b u s y  m a n 
w ith  th o s e  long flights b e tw e e n  Sa nta  
B a rb a ra  and C a m p  D a vid , b u t I feel th a t  
m y  ca se  w a rra n ts  a tte n tio n .
I a m  an u n d e rg ra d u a te  a t M o n tcla ir 
S ta te  College in N e w  J e rs e y . I re ce n tly  
re a d  in m y  c o lle g e  n e w s p a p e r ,  T h e  
M o n t q u ir e r ,  th a t  s tu d e n t financial aid will 
be c u t o n ce  again n e x t y e a r . I realize th a t 
o u r  national g o v e rn m e n t ne eds to  sa ve  
m o n e y  fo r  go o d  re publican ca u se s, b u t I 
appeal to  y o u r  se n se  o f  fa irn e s s  and ask  
th a t  y o u  sp a re  m e , p erso na lly , f ro m  th e se  
cu ts .
1 a m  a w a re  th a t  y o u  h a v e  be en  try in g  to  
realign th e  e conom ic and political a ttitu d e s 
o f A m e ric a n s  f o r  th e  p a s t six y e a rs . 
P e rh a p s if I could  p ro v e  to  y o u  th a t  I h a ve  
le arne d  w e ll y o u r  lessons o f individualism  
and se lf-su ffic ie n cy , p e rh a p s  y o u  could 
see y o u r  w a y  c le a r to  f ro n t  m e m y  tuition 
m o n e y  fo r  n e x t y e a r.
So I will c a s t aside m y  liberal a ttitu d e s  
a n d, in th e  spirit o f  ru g g e d  A m e ric a n  
individualism , a sk  y o u  to  c u t th e  s tu d e n t 
aid p ro g ra m  fo r  th e  go o d  o f th e  c o u n try  
b u t sp a re  m y  s tu d e n t aid f o r  th e  go o d  of 
m e . Spike H oods.
N o dice, yo u  sa y?  T h is  is n o t tru e  
A m e ric a n  individualism , b u t m e re  selfish­
ness and d e p e n d e n c y  on m y  p a rt?  D o  yo u
tru ly  be lieve  th a t  I a m  b u t one  o f th e  
alleged millions o f  college s tu d e n ts  w h o  
ta k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f g o v e rn m e n t g ra n ts  
a n d  sp e n d  th e ir  m o n e y  in F t. Lau derda le? 
O .K .,  M r. P re s id e n t, h o w  a b o u t if I s w e a r  
to  yo u  th a t  I ne ed  m o n e y  fo r  n e w  shoes 
and sim ilar n e ce ssities?  I h a ve  a p a ir o f 
sh o e s th a t  I've  b e e n  w e a rin g  so long th a t 
th e y  a re  b e co m in g  organic ! I w o u ld  like a 
n e w  p a ir o f shoes.
Y o u  s a y  th a t  th e  p o in t is n o t h o w  b a dly  I 
need th e  m o n e y , ra th e r th a t I m u s t learn 
to  b e co m e  e co n o m ica lly  in d e p e n d e n t?  
P e rh a p s I should b e  going to  Eco no m ic 
Inde p en d e n ce  U n iv e rs ity  instea d  o f M S C . 
S o rry , ju s t  kidding.
G o v e rn m e n t g ra n ts  a m o u n t to  nothing 
m o re  th a n  public c h a rity , and c h a rity  
should be p riva te ly  fu n d e d . C ertain ly  th e re  
a re  th o s e  in th is  c o u n try  w h o  a re  fa r 
w o rs e  o ff  th a n  m y se lf. W h y  do I n o t 
co n sid e r th e m  instea d  o f appealling to  yo u  
f o r  a h a n d o u t so th a t  I can a tte n d  college? 
Y o u ’re  righ t, M r. P re side nt. I th ink  I will 
d o n a te  m y  sh oes to  som eone  less fo r ­
tu n a te  th a n  m y s e lf . T h a n k  y o u , M r. 
P re sid e n t, fo r  te a ch in g  m e to  sta n d  on m y  
o w n  t w o  f e e t !
S p ik e  H o o d s  w a s  r e c e n t ly  re le a s e d  f r o m  
A t t i c a  P r is o n , w h ic h  g a v e  h im  t h e  c h a ra c te r  
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Housing head Grover’ s new Ratburger plan
T o  th e  e ditor:
D u e  t o  th e  m a n y  c o m p la in ts  t h a t  w e  
h a v e  re c e iv e d  a b o u t th e  d o rm  c a f ­
e te ria s , w e  m a d e  a c o m p le te , th o ro u g h  
a n d  e x p e n sive  s tu d y  o f  s tu d e n t p re fe r ­
e n c e s  a n d  n e e d s . W e  a t  M S C  H o u s in g  
n o w  fe e l t h a t  th e  p r e s e n t  c a fe te ria  
s y s te m  ju s t  is n 't  w o rk in g  I
T h e re fo re , th e  B la ta n t  a n d  F re e b u rg  
Hall c a fe te ria s , a s  o f  A p ril 7, 1986, will 
s e r v e  n o th in g  b u t  W h ite  C a stle  h a m ­
b u rg e rs , D o m in o ’s p izza a n d  C o k e . T h e  
p re s e n t  se le ctio n  o f  c a k e s  a n d  ice 
c re a m  f o r  d e s s e rt  will co n tin u e .
T h is  is a ra dical d e p a rtu re  f ro m  th e  
s ta n d a rd s  o f  th e  p a s t , b u t  w e  feel 
t h a t  th e r e  is g o o d  re a s o n  to  b e lie ve  
th is  plan w ill w o r k .
F irs t , th e  y e a r ly  " R a t -e a t in g "  c o n ­
te s ts  in S to n e d  Hall h a v e  p ro v e n  to  be  
a m a jo r b o o s t in b o th  th e  m o ra le  a n d
Commode’s latest movie 
review called “a crock
T o  th e  editor:
I w r it e  th is  le tte r  to  c o m m e n t  on 
B lo b  C o m m o d e ’s r e v ie w  o f  th e  la te s t 
W o o d p e c k e r  A lle y  film , “ R o s e a n n a - 
d a n n a  a n d  h e r  S is te rs .” W hile  I th in k  it 
is a fin e  film , b e t t e r  th a n  m o s t , I c a n 't  
a g re e  w ith  a n  a rtic le  t h a t  s ta te s  rig h t 
o ff  th e  b a t th a t  it’s  “th e  o n ly  a lte rn a tive  
to  s u ic id e !’’
W ell, o th e r  t h a t  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  
o n ly  re a s o n  n o t  to  c o m m it  suicide is 
t h a t  I h e a rd  th e  la u n d ry  s e rv ic e  in th e  
a f te r w o r ld  is s lo w , th e  e n tire  c o n c e p t 
o f  a m o v ie  a b o u t R o se a n n  R o s e a n n a - 
d a n n a  is s lig htly  w a r p e d , b u t  th e n  
again , so  is A lle y .
O n e  o f  C o m m o d e 's  big p o in ts  w a s
f f
t h a t  “ R o s e a n n a d a n n a ” w a s  a  g r e a t  
m o tio n  p ic tu re  b e c a u s e  o f  its  re a lism . 
W h a t a c r o c k ! People e n c o u n te r  re ­
alism  e v e r y  d a y . t h a t ’s w h y  it's  real, 
really. I m e a n . W o o d p e ck e r's  g re a tn e s s  
is t h a t  h e  t h r o w s  re a lity  o u t  o f  th e  
E m p ire  S ta te 's  8 6 th  flo o r o b s e rv a to ry , 
o n ly  to  w o r r y  in th e  e le v a to r  w h e t h e r  
it will h it h im  o n  th e  h e a d  w h e n  he 
s te p s  o n to  th e  s tre e t.
His n e u ro s is  is w h a t  m a k e s  h im  th e  
g r e a te s t  m o v ie -m a k e r  o f  all t im e , a n d  
is th e  o n ly  w a y  to  h a n d le  th is  film .
R o s e a n n a d a n n a 's  re a lity?  G a g  m e  
w ith  a  fo rk .
N . Fondula ck  
S o p h o m o re /film  stu die s, p s y c h o lo g y
n o u ris h m e n t o f  S to n e d  Hall re s id e n ts .
S e c o n d ly , th e  w a s te  t h a t  th e  c a fe ­
te ria s  deal w ith  in u n -e a te n  fru its  and 
v e g e ta b le s  will b e  e lim in a te d  n o w  th a t  
th e s e  fo o d s  w ill n o  lo n g e r b e  s e rv e d . In 
o th e r  w o r d s , since  n o b o d y  a te  th e m  
a n y w a y , w e  w o n ’t  s e rv e  th e m . Finally, 
this w ill p ro v id e  a b o o s t  to  th e  local 
e c o n o m y  b y  th e  in c re a s e d  b u sin e s s  to  
th e  local fa s t -fo o d  re s ta u ra n ts  a n d  
p izze ria s .
O f  c o u rs e , w e 'll be  able  to  s e rv e  
p le n ty  o f  th o s e  delicious, n u tric io u s  
B e e rtric e  p ro d u c ts , n o w  t h a t  th e y 'v e  
a cq u ire d  M S C . I a m  a n x io u s  to  w o r k  
w ith  th e  fin e , f in e  p e o p le  th e r e  a n d . o f  
c o u rs e , th e ir  p ro d u c ts  w ill o n ly  help 
o u r n e w  se le ctio n  o f  h a m b u rg e r s  a n d  
pizza to  be  e v e n  b e tte r .
D r. H a y fu n d  G ro v e r  
D ire cto r o f  H o u s in g
L e tte r  P o licy : L e tte rs  to  th e  E d it o r  m u s t  be  
ty p e w r it te n  o r  ca rv e d  in s to n e , o r  h a n d  w r it t e n  
b y  lit t le  o ld  m o n k s  liv in g  in T ib e t , t w o  w o r d s  to  
a p a g e  d o u b le  spaced. T h e  deadline f o r  le tte rs  
is  th e  f ir s t  M o n d a y  th e  w e e k  a f te r  th e  f ir s t  
T h u r s d a y  f o llo w in g  th e  W e d n e s d a y  b e fo re  
w h ic h  th e re  is a fu ll m o o n . T h e y  m u s t  be  
d e live re d  b y  a  f ra te r n ity  pledge a t  th re e  a .m .- 
a t  n o  o th e r  t im e  w ill th e y  be acce p ted . A ll 
le tte rs  m u s t  be  fa c tu a lly  in co rre ct a n d  in ­
a c c u ra te  a s  w e ll a s  e sp o u s e  In to le ra b ly  ra d ica l 
p o litica l, so cia l a n d  p h ilo so p h ica l v ie w s  th a t  
w ill a n ta g o n iz e  a n d  d iv id e  th e  ca m p u s, th u s  
ca u sin g  m o re  le tte rs  to  be  w r it te n . N e a t, eh?  
L e tte rs  m u s t  Include s tu d e n t's  y e a r, m a jo r. 
M a s te rc a rd  n u m b e r, b a n k  a cco u n t balance, 
d a te  o f  b irth , so cial s e c u rity  n u m b e r, m a rita l 
s ta tu s , se x u a l o rie n ta tio n  a n d  a g o o d  p ictu re  
o f  th e  a u th o r  w it h  th e  a u th o r 's  p h o n e  n u m b e r  
a n d  th e  k e y s  t o  th e ir  w h ite  T -b a r  C o rv e tte  In 
o rd e r  t o  be p rin te d . T h e  M o n tq u ire r  re s e rv e s  
th e  r ig h t  to  d o  a n y th in g  w e  w a n t  to  y o u r  
le tte rs  f o r  re a s o n s  o f  s ty le  a n d  silliness.
Win a date w ith  a cartoonist contest!
C o n te st Rules
J u s t  fill in the e m p ty  w o rd  balloons be lo w  and  
send to  th is n e w sp a p e r before m id n igh t o f  
A p ril 30, 1986. So u n d s p re tty  easy, doe sn 't  
it?  R e m e m b e r— originality, brevity and hu m o r  
all count. A lso  provide the  follow ing infor­
m ation:
1 )  A  p h o t o g r a p h  o f  y o u r s e lf
2 )  A g e
3 )  W e ig h t
4 )  H e ig h t
5 )  W id th
6 )  D e p t h
7 )  B lo o d  T y p e
8 )  C o lo r  o f  h a ir  Cif b lo n d e , c o lo r  o f  r o o t s )
9 )  K n o w n  c o m m u n ic a b le  d is e a s e s
1 0 ) U n k n o w n  c o m m u n ic a b le  d is e a s e s
1 1 ) S u s p e c t e d  c o m m u n ic a b le  d is e a s e s
1 2 ) C o m m u n ic a b le  d is e a s e s  y o u  h a v e  n e v e r  
h a d  b u t  w o u ld  b e  w illin g  t o  e x p e r ie n c e  in t h e  
n a m e  o f  s c ie n c e .
1 3 ) 1 9 8 5  W -2  f o r m .
1 4 ) S e x u a l P r e f e r e n c e s
1 5 ) P a r e n t s ’ 1 9 8 5  W -2  f  r m
1 6 ) P h y s ic a l d e f o r m it ie s
1 7 ) P o litica l a ff ilia tio n
1 8 ) H o b b ie s  ( i f  re la te d  t o  #14,  p le a s e  e n c lo s e  
a d d itio n a l p h o t o s )
1 9 ) E x c e p t io n a l t a le n t s  o r  a b ilitie s  ( i f  re la te d  
t o  # 1 4 ,  p le a s e  e n c lo s e  a d d itio n a l p h o t o s )
2 0 )  P la c e  o f  e m p lo y m e n t  ( i f  r e la t e d  t o  # 1 4 ,  
p le a s e  e n c lo s e  a d d itio n a l p h o t o s )
21 )  P e ts  ( i f  r e la t e d  t o  # 1 4 ,  p le a s e  e n c lo s e  
a d d itio n a l p h o t o s )
2 2 )  F a v o r it e  m o v ie
2 3 )  F a v o r it e  s o n g
2 4 )  F a v o r it e  m a g a z in e
2 5 )  F a v o r it e  d ru id  m o n u m e n t
2 6 )  F a v o r i t e  c o m ic  s t r ip  ( i f  y o u  w a n t  y o u r  
e n t r y  t o  b e  g iv e n  m o r e  t h a n  j u s t  a  p a s s in g  
g la n c e , y o u  k n o w  w h a t  y o u r  c h o ic e  s h o u ld  
b e  h e r e )
2 7 )  F a v o r it e  b a c illu s
2 8 )  F a v o r it e  c a r t o o n  c h a r a c t e r  b a s e d  u p o n  
a  c h e a p , e a s ily  b r o k e n  J a p a n e s e  r o b o t  t o y .
2 9 )  F a v o r it e  in te rn a l o r g a n  oh
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ortless entertainment
Presenting the Peter Garrett Awards
B y  H a iry  G r u ff
N o w  t h a t  th e  thrill a n d  su s p e n se  o f 
O s c a r n ig h t h a s fa d e d  like a S c h a e fe r 
b u zz , le t’s a d m it to  o u rs e lv e s  th a t  th e  
A c a d e m y  A w a r d s  is a fa rc e . O n ce  
a g a in , m illio n s  o f  p e o p le  h a v e  s a t 
th ro u g h  th e  t h r e e -h o u r  ritual o f  re ­
h e a rs e d  w ittic is m s  a n d  o b lig a to ry  e x ­
p re s s io n s  o f  g ra titu d e , o n ly  to  find 
t h a t  th e  se lf-a p p o in te d  ju d g e s  o f  th e  
e n te rta in m e n t  in d u s try  h a v e  n o  m o re  
t a s t e  t h a n  a n  A B C  n e t w o r k  p r o ­
g r a m m e r. W h e n  C h e r's  n e o -Iro q u o is  
g e tu p  p ro v id e s  th e  h ighligh t o f  the  
e v e n in g , y o u  k n o w  it's a dull y e a r  fo r 
O s c a r.
A c c o rd in g ly , th e  S o c ie ty  o f  Critics 
f o r  th e  A d v a n c e m e n t  o f M e d io c rity  
(S C A M )  in association w ith  B e e rtric e , 
In c ., held its f irs t  ann u a l P e te r G a rre tt  
a w a r d s  f o r  O b s c u r ity  in th e  A r t s . T h e  
p u rp o se  o f the  P e te ra w a rd s , according 
to  S C A M  s p o k e s m a n  R ich a rd  T h o m p ­
so n , is " to  re c o g n ize  th o s e  a rt is ts  and 
e n te rta in e rs  in th e  M o n tc la ir a re a  fo r  
w h o m  s u c c e s s  d o e s n o t— a n d  should 
n o t— c o m e  e a sily ."
T h is  y e a r ’s h o s t w a s  th e  b e lo ve d  
M r. E d , a 3 0 -y e a r  v e te ra n  o f  s ta g e  and 
sta b le . “ It's really  g re a t  to  be here  
to n ig h t,"  M r. E d  jo k e d , "b u t th is  tu x e d o  
is m a k in g  m e  s w e a t  like a h o rs e ."  M r. 
E d  fo llo w e d  his o p e n in g  c o m m e n ts  
w ith  a t r ib u te  to  v a rio u s  b a rn y a rd
a ro u n d ” d u rin g  th e  a w a r d  ce re m o n ie s.
P L A Y R S  in th e  s tu d io  re c o rd in g  th e ir  ra p  single, “ N o t  G o n n a  P la y  M e m o ria l
t a in m e n t  in d u s t r y  a re  o f t e n  o v e r ­
looked. He th e n  p ro ce e d e d  to  announce 
th e  v a rio u s  w in n e rs , w h o s e  n a m e s 
w e r e  c o n fe rre d  to  him  b y  th e  ju d g e s  
via  m e n ta l te le p a th y . T h e  re sults :
M o s t  O ffe n s iv e  D ra m a —  " H y p e r ­
b o le s ,"  b y  M e d io cre  T h e a t r e  Series. 
T h is  h e a rt-re n d in g  ta le  o f  a p o o r d e ­
fe n s e le s s  ra p is t  w h o s e  n e e d s  a re  
cru e lly  ign o re d  b y  a m ercile ss, p e s t- 
ic id e -w e ild in g  w o m a n  w o n  ra v e  re ­
v ie w s  f o r  its a sto n ish in g  in a c c u ra c y  
a n d  c o n tr iv e d  p lot. A c c e p tin g  th e  a- 
w a r d  f o r  M T S  w a s  c o n v ic te d  child- 
a b u s e r J o Jo  G iorg ian ni, w h o  q u o te d  
K ie rk e g a a rd : "R a p e  is o nly  an  im agined 
e n jo y m e n t .” Indeed, "H y p e rb o le s ” has 
s h o w n  us th a t  being a ra p is t  is n o t all 
g la m o r.
M o s t  A n n n o y in g  A c t o r :  P a s te l Di 
F icu lt, “ N o  B ra in s .” His p e rfo rm a n c e  
as a p e rp le x e d  p re p p ie  p e d e s tria n  did 
n o t  g a r n e r  th e  G a r r e t t  f o r  P astel; 
ra th e r , it w a s  his role as p re s id e n t of 
P L A Y R S ,  th e  w o rld 's  o n ly  C IA  b a ck e d  
th e a tric a l c o m p a n y , in re c e n t  a c ts  o f 
te rro r is m  in vo lv in g  c o ffe e  cu p s and 
o th e r  ite m s  o f  du b io u s va lu e .
P L A Y R S  w a s  also re c o g n ize d  fo r  
B e s t  R a p  Single b y  a C IA -B a c k e d  T h e ­
atrical C o m p a n y. T h e  c a s t o f "F a n - 
a t ic k s ,” a long w ith  p ro d u c e r J e r r y  
" T h e  P e s t” W a rtz , h a v e  re c o rd e d  "N o t 
G o n n a  Play M e m o ria l,” a ra p  so n g  to  
p ro m o te  so m e  v a g u e  ca u s e . D e b ts
fro m  thé single will b e n e fit th e  S ta rv in g  
A r t is ts ’ Guild.
A  special M e d io cre  M e rit  a w a r d  w a s  
p re s e n te d  to  th e  p ro d u c e rs  of "U p - 
t o w n - l t ’s N o t,"  a B r o a d w a y  flo p  w h ich  
f e a tu r e d  M S C  a lu m n u s  J e r r y  M a c - 
k e re lty re . J e r r y  w a s  n o t available  fo r 
c o m m e n t. It is b e lie ve d  th a t  his s h o rt ­
lived s u c c e s s  h as go n e  to  J e r r y ’s h ead; 
he is c u rre n tly  n e g o tia tin g  w ith  A p o ­
c ry p h a l P ic tu re s  to  d o  a film  ve rs io n  
o f Ralph Ellison's " T h e  Invisible M a n ."
M o s t  S ha m e less Tra d e m a rk  R ip o ff  
in th e  E n te rta in m e n t In d u s try —  " S u m - 
m e rf is h ,"  a b la ta n t clone o f  “ S u m m e r- 
p u n ,"  M S C 's  lo n g -ru n n in g  th e a tre  p ro - 
g ra m a n d se xo rgy. This season’s Sum m er- 
fish  p ro d u c tio n s  will include “C od on a
“ It m a y  n o t be an  O s c a r, b u t it ’s b e tte r 
th a n  n o th in g .”
H o t  T in  R o o f ,” " T h e  T a m in g  o f  th e  
T ro u t-D e a th  ofa Fi Sherman,”and"Sea scape 
w ith  S h a rk s  and D a n c e r .”
M o s t  Insipid C o n ce rt P e rfo rm a n c e —  
M a rsh a ll C o le s la w  a t  M S C . O n e  o f  
r o c k ’s le a s t d y n a m ic  p e rs o n a litie s , 
C o le sla w  is n o te d  fo r  his m a s te r y  o f 
th re e  basic g u ita r  c h o rd s . C o le sla w 's  
th ird  a lb u m  c a m e  as a su rp ris e  to  
th o s e  w h o  th o u g h t th e  sin g e r h a d  died 
o f a b o re d o m  o v e rd o s e  in 1978. Equally 
m e d io c re  m u s ic ia n s  h a v e  c o v e r e d  
C o le s la w ’s so n g s w ith  m o re  su cce ss. 
T h e  h ig h lig h t-o f th e  F e b . 24 c o n c e rt  
o c c u re d  w h e n  s tu d e n ts  h urle d  r a w  
fish a t th e  ba n d  in re s p o n se  to  Cole­
s la w ’s d e m a n d  fo r  100 p o unds o f sushi
It sh o u ld  be  n o te d  th a t  P e te r  G a r ­
re tt , an o b s c u re  A u s tra lia n  ro c k  singer 
o f  la rg e  size a n d  f e a rs o m e  v is a g e , has 
no idea th a t  he is b eing e x p lo ite d  fo r  
th e  p u rp o s e  o f  th e s e  a w a rd s . If yo u  
d o n ’t  tell h im , w e  w o n ’t  e ith e r.
ipettijujai
R o m a n t ic  P o e t  Series b e g in s
S a m u e l T a y lo r  C o le rid g e  will re a d  f ro m  his w o r k s  on F ri., A p ril 4  a t  8 
p .m . in th e  S tu d e n t C e n te r  B a llro o m s . C o le rid g e ’s p o e try , d e scrib e d  b y  
o n e  critic  as "d e c a d e n t a n d  w e ir d ,” includes h its  like "R im e  o f  th e  
A n c ie n t  M a rin e r ” a n d  "K u b la  K h a n .” A  lavish  re c e p tio n  will fo llo w ; 
g u e s ts  a re  a d vise d  to  b rin g  th e ir  o w n  op iu m .
Z o o lo g ic a l a rt  e xh ib it
M S C  s tu d e n t  G a rd e  A v a n t  will p re s e n t his u nique a r t w o r k  in th e  
S p ra w l G a lle ry  f ro m  A p ril 5 th ro u g h  A p ril 5. T h e  e xh ib it f e a tu re s  v a rio u s  
w ild life  s tu ffe d  in co m ic  p o s itio n s  a n d  p a in te d  in an  a rra y  o f  D a y -G lo  
co lo rs . A d m is s io n  is $2, $ 4 5  w ith  valid  M S C  ID. V o m it  re c e p ta c le s  w ill be 
a v a ila b le .
H o o k e d  o n  classics
T h e  B o s to n  F lo p s O rc h e s tra , led b y  th e  la te  A r t h u r  F ie d le r, is co m in g  
to  M S C  o n  S u n ., A p ril 6  a t  5 :3 0  a . m . T h e  c o n c e rt  will b e  held in th e  m e n 's  
ro o m  o f th e  S tu d e n t  C e n te r  A n n e x , a n d  w ill include s y m p h o n ic  ve rs io n s  
o f  th e  B e a tle s ’ "H e lte r  S k e lte r,” "Kill th e  P o o r" b y  th e  D e a d  K e n n e d y s  
a n d  Ju d a s  P rie s t’s "S o m e  H e a d s  A r e  G o n n a  R o ll.” S e a tin g  is lim ited, so 
o rd e r  t ic k e ts  th re e  d a y s  ago .
S te v ie  W a y  G o n e  in c o n c e rt
M S C  is in f o r  a m u sica l t r e a t  w h e n  ro c k  a n d  roll's p re m ie r blues 
g u ita ris t, S te v ie  W a y  G o n e , p e rfo rm s  a o n e -n ig h t-o n ly  c o n c e rt  in P a n sy 
G y m n a s iu m  on S u n ., A p ril 13 a t  8  p . m .  S te v ie  W a y ’s m u sic  is b e s t 
d e s crib e d  in th e  w o rd s  o f T r ic k  S ta g g e r, m id d le -a g e d  sin g e r o f  th e  
F lin ts to n e s : "S te v ie  W a y  is, like, cool, m a n . W e  w a n te d  him  to  be  a 
F lin tsto n e  b u t  he m a d e  it o n  his o w n . C an y o u  dig th a t? ”
S te v ie  W a y  a ttr ib u te s  m u c h  o f  his e a rly  m u sica l in flu en ce  to  ro c k  a n d  
roll le g en d  G im m e  M a n d ra x . W h e n  a s k e d  w h y  M a n d ra x 's  m u sic  w a s  so 
inspiring, S te v ie  W a y  re s p o n d e d , "H e  p la ye d  loud, m a n . Real loud." In 
a n s w e r  to  his critics , w h o  claim  he h a s th e  p e rs o n a l m a g n e tis m  o f  a 
c a ta to n ic  s c h izo p h re n ic , S te v ie  W a y  said. “ L o o k , m a n , th e m  g u y s  like 
G im m e  R a g e  f ro m  Le a d  Z ip p e r a n d  K e e f  P re a c h e r o f  th e  F lin tsto n e s a re  
g o o d  g u ita ris ts , b u t  th e y  ju m p  up  a n d  d o w n  like c lo w n s . I w a n t  people to  
dig m y  m u sic , n o t m y  p e rs o n a lity  o r  looks.
W h a te v e r  o n e  m a y  th in k  o f  S te v ie  W a y  G o n e , he is w ith o u t  a d o u b t 
th e  b e s t  b lues g u ita ris t  a ro u n d . R a b id  B o w o w , w h o  g a v e  S te v ie  W a y  
his b re a k  on th e  W h y  D ance  a lb u m , said " Y o u  g o tta  see  th is  g u y  p lay, 
m a n .” W e  a t T h e  M o n tq u ire r a g r e e —  g o  se e  S te v ie  W a y  G o n e , b e fo re  
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snorts
T H E  C H A N G IN G  O F T H E  G U A R D . A ss is ­
ta n t  baseball coach R ick  Pepsicola ge ts  
th e  b a d  n e w s  o f  his f ir in g  f ro m  his  
re p la ce m e n t, P. O p u s .
M S C ’s b a seball te a m  h a s been p u t on  
p ro b a tio n  because o f  e x -h e a d  coach  
K e v in  L o o n e y 's  illegal re c ru itm e n t o f  
p re -te e n  p la y e rs . H e re , L o o n e y  is seen  
g iv in g  p o in te rs  to  7 -y e a r-o ld  p itchin g  
p h e n o m  D w ig h t  B in k le y .
N E W  L O O K  F O R  F O O T B A L L  T E A M ?  
Beertrice  o fficia ls te s t  o u t  n e w  fo o tb a ll 
e q u ip m e n t b y  p lu n g in g  in to  5 -d e g re e  
w a te r s . If  su cce s sfu l, th e  In d ia n s  w ill 
be d o n n in g  th e  n e w  g a rb  n e x t  se a so n .
“ It 's  as
and I b re a k  y o u r  a rm s .”
th is  s h o t N E W  S P O R T  A T  M S C . B e e rtric e  re c e n tly  a n n o u n ce d  th e  in stilla tio n  o f  f iv e  n e w  
s p o rts  p ro g ra m s  a t  M S C . S h o w n  here is the  M S C  ice fish in g  te a m  a t practice.
Pictures... m
B O W L IN G  F O R  B A B IE S . C a rl S n a u fse n  readies h im se lf fo r  th e  8 -p o u n d  
in fa n t co m p e titio n  a t  P a n ze r La n e s. H e w o n  the  e v e n t w h e n  A le x is  
C h e v c z e k ’s b a b y  sk id d e d  in to  th e  g u tte r  d u e  to  a w e t  s p o t on th e  lane.
You loved him in Chaucer class 
You adored him as an advisor
Now, he’s hack and he’s more lovable than ever! 




Beertrice J Starring Richard Dreyfuss as Barry 
Father Bart Mumphrey is The Milier 
Jean Strongarm is The Prioresse
"1 loved it!" h Janet 
Butler, film critic.
"The best of its 
genre* whatever 
genre it might be.” 
"Dug Tomlensin, 
film critic and one 
helluva gug.
NOW PLAYING AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU
A Scott Iliac Chronicle production in association with IDinterFun Pictures, Inc.
What's Watt
\
. .  .and uiho cares?
W e’re
Bee rtrice
Beertrice names Steinbrenner 
as MSC’s new baseball Boss
B y  G y m  P recocious
In a n  u n p r e c e d e n t e d  m o v e  la s t  
w e e k , B e e rtr ic e , th e  n e w  o w n e r s  of 
M S C , n a m e d  G e o rg e  S te in b re n n e r as 
g e n e ra l m a n a g e r in c h a rg e  o f baseball 
o p e ra tio n s .
Im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  ta k in g  o v e r  th e  
re ig n s , S te in b re n n e r  laid d o w n  th e  
g r o u n d w o r k  f o r  a s le w  o f ch a n g e s  in 
th e  M S C  baseball p ro g ra m , "I to o k  
o v e r  th e  te a m  b e c a u s e  1 fe lt  college 
baseball n e e d e d  3 w in n e r ,” explained 
T h e  B o s s . "I will d o  e v e ry th in g  in m y  
p o w e r  to  bring M S C  a w in n e r ,”
S te in b re n n e r’s f irs t  m o v e  w a s  to  
re le a se  K e vin  L o o n e y  fro m  his p osition  
as h e a d  c o a ch  a n d  n a m e  Billy M a rtin  
as his re p la c e m e n t. L o o n e y  ha d  earlier 
b e e n  re p o rte d  to  be  in v o lv e d  in th e  
illegal re c ru itm e n t  o f  s e v e n -y e a r -o ld  
p la y e rs . M a rtin  c o m m e n te d  d u rin g  an 
e x c lu s iv e  p h o n e  h o o k -u p  w it h  T h e  
M o n tq u ire r  th a t  he w a s  "a p p a lle d  b y  
L o o n e y 's  la ck  o f  e t h ic s ,"  a n d  also 
p ro m is e d  t h a t  he e n d  his n e w  te a m  
p la n s to  "k ick  s o m e  a --1 ”
M a rtin  a n d  L o o n e y  re p o rte d ly  w e r e  
in v o lv e d  in a sc u ffle  a t  th e  R a th s k e lla r 
la s t w e e k  in w h ic h  L o o n e y  called M a r-
\
Time-Out
tin , " A  ra t -fa c e d  d ru n k ."  M a rtin  told 
T h e  M o n tq u ire r  " H e y , d o n ’t  a sk  m e . Do 
I look like th e  kind o f  g u y  w h o  w o u ld  
s t a r t  a f ig h t  f o r  no re a s o n  w h a t ­
soever"?" S te in b re n n e r also re leased 
a s s is ta n t baseball c o a c h e s  Rick Pepsi­
cola a n d  Niche O 'D o n n e r, H e  filled th e  
v a c a n c ie s  w ith , “ S o m e  o f  m y  o w n  
w h o  I k n o w  to  be  w in n e rs ."
O K , Je r ry  W a rtz  fans, back n o t  particularly b y  pop u la r de m a n d, b u t  m ore  like 
because J e r ry  Is b igge r th a n  m e, y o u r  b e love d  S p o rts  Idiot, here Is y o u r  chance  
to see ju s t  h o w  m uch  yo u  k n o w  a b o u t J e rry  "T h e  P e s t"  W artz. Ea ch  leap year 
d u rin g  lent, e xce p t w h e n  P o rk y  P ig  g e ts  tra m p le d  b y  a pack o f  w ild  h o rse s  and  
on e  b a b y  ze b ra  d u rin g  a h a ilsto rm , T h e  M o n tq u ire r  w ill p ublish  a list o f  m ore  
q u e s tio n s  a b o u t J e rry  W a rtz  th a n  y o u 'd  e v e r  d re a m t a b o u t In y o u r  w ild e s t  
n igh tm a re s .
In a ddition  Cas if  th a t  w a s n 't  e n o u g h ), there  will be a W a rtz  stu m p er th a t  will 
be a n sw e re d  w h e n  w e  d a m n  w ell please.
If  yo u  th in k  y o u  ha ve  th e  corre ct a n sw e r, o r  a n y  a n s w e r  a t  all, o r  if  yo u  ju s t  
like e nte ring  c o n te s ts  b ecause y o u  h a ve  n o th in g  b e tte r  to  do, d ro p  It  o f f  a t the  
S A G  office. T h e y  m ig h t care a b o u t It, because w e  sure d o n ’t. T h e  n a m e s o f  
th o s e  s u b m ittin g  large d o n a tio n s  o f  m o n e y  to  th e  S p o rts  Idiot, w ill n o t  be 
published In a p a m p h le t co n ta in in g  incrim inating p h o to g ra p h s  o f  various  
figu rehe a ds C w ith  b a rnya rd  anim als, n o  less O  on  c a m p u s th a t  I a m  pla nning to  
se n d  to  th e  p re s id e n t o f  M S C , D on a ld  Falters.
Deadline fo r  su b m iss io n s  Is th e  W e rd n e sd a y b efo re  th e  T h u rs d a y  th a t the  
q u e stio n  c o m e s o u t.
1. W h a t w a s  J e r r y ’s b a ttin g  a v e ra g e  in his f irs t  y e a r  o f  Little  L e a g u e  
b a s e b a lP
2. H o w  m a n y  in te rc e p tio n s  did J e r r y  h a v e  in his fo u rth  g ra d e  to u c h -fo o tb a ll 
c o n te s t  a n d  w h a t  w a s  th e  final s c o re  o f  th e  g a m e ?
3. W h a t is th e  m o s t a m o u n t  o f  c o n s e c u tiv e  c o h e re n t  s e n te n c e s  J e r r y  e v e r 
w r o t e  in a M o n tq u ire r  a rticle?
4. W h a t title  did J e r r y  w in  in his se n io r y e a r  o f  high sc h o o P
5. W h a t e v e n t  p ro m p te d  J e r r y  to  b e  v o te d  M o s t  V a lu a b le  P a rtic ip a n t in his 
s o p h o m o re  y e a r  o f  h igh school b a s k e tb a lP
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A n s w e r to  last w eek's slum per:
3 3 7 , e x c e p t  w h e n  it rains.
Subm itting large donations w ere:
J e r r y  “ T h e  P e s t” W a rtz . D onald F a lte rs , A n o n y m o u s  b u tte rf ly , 
se ve ra l b a rn y a rd  anim als.
Th is  w e e k ’s slum per:
W h a t  M o n tq u ire r  e d ito r  ro d e  3 .6  m iles o n  his b icycle  on M a rc h  6. 1986. to  
p a s s  o u t  u p o n  re a c h in g  th e  o ffice ?  (H e y .  h o w 'd  th a t  g e t  in th e re ?  -E d . )






A Night of Soul To Soul 
Texas Rock and Roll!
p Sunday,
| April 13th 






$10 with I.D. $12 without I.D.
♦ALAR M  TICKETS ON SALE TUES. 4 /8  AT 9 :0 0 #
CALL 893 -4478  FOR IN FO
CIC A CLASS ONE ORGANIZATION OF TH E  S. G.A.
!
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arts/ entertainment
Latin Quarter LP reflects modern
There’s a message 
in their melodies
<1. t o  r . ) :  T o m m y  S h a n n o n , S te v ie  R a y  V a u g h a n , C h ris  L a y to n , R eese W y n a n s
MSC anticipates 
Double Trouble
B y P e rry  S c h w a rz
T h e  ba n d  Latin  Q u a r te r  g o t  th e ir  
nam e fro m  an a re a  in Paris th a t  is a 
traditional c e n te r  o f  social a n d  cu ltura l 
a w a re n e s s . A p p ro p ria te ly , th e ir  m usic 
co m m u n ic a te s  c o n c e rn  o v e r  social 
p ro b le m s; a t  th e  s a m e  tim e . Latin  
Q u a rte r  p e rfo rm s  a d iv e rs ity  o f  so u n d  
th a t should in te re s t  a v a r ie ty  o f  listen- 
| ers.
Latin Q u a rte r 's  so n g s deal w ith  to p ics  
’ like a p a rth e id , n e o  -co n se r v a tis m , th e  
w a r  in th e  Falk land Islands, s o c c e r 
v io le n c e , t h e  e x p lo ita t io n  o f  J o h n  
Lennon's m e m o ry , and m a ss u n e m p lo y ­
m ent. Y e t ,  th e y  explain, th e ir  m u sic  is 
designed f o r  lis te n e r e n jo y m e n t. " A t  
the m o m e n t, political so n g s  in E n g la n d  
m o stly  h a v e  to  b e  b la re d  o u t  loudly  
and a g g re s s iv e ly , b u t  w e  a re  sim p ly  
p ro o f th a t  p r o te s t  ca n  be  p ro d u c e d  
m e lo d io u sly , e x p re s s iv e ly , m u sica lly  
and, as f a r  as w e 'r e  c o n c e rn e d , a rtis ­
tically as w e ll.”
T h e  d iv e rs e  m u sica l a n d  social b a c k ­
gro u n d s  o f  th e  b a n d  m e m b e rs  h a v e  
re s u lte d  in L a tin  Q u a r t e r ’s d iv e rs e  
m usical m a s te ry . T h e ir  la te s t a lb u m . 
M o dern  T im e s  (A r is ta  R e c o rd s ) includes 
re g g a e , ro ck /so u l a n d  ballads. T h e  
so ngs a re  s h o rt  b u t  d ire ct a n d , m o s t  
of all, enjoyable .
T h e  a lb u m  o p e n s  w it h  a n  iro n ic  
s t a t e m e n t  f r o m  f o r m e r  S e n a t o r  
Jo se p h  M e C a rth y , d u rin g  on e  o f th e  
a n ti-C o m m u n is t " w itc h  tria ls" o f  th e  
e a rly  1950 's: “ Y o u  re fu s e  to  let m e  
m ake a s ta te m e n t  o n  m y  rig h ts  a s  a 
U .S . c itize n .” T h e n  La tin  Q u a r te r  k ick s 
in w ith  “ M o d e rn  T im e s ,"  a fa s t -p a c e d  
re g ga e  so n g.
T h e  n e x t  so n g  co n tin u e s  th e  u p b e a t 
p a c e .  “ N o  O r d in a r y  R e t u r n "  is a n  
en thu sia stic  so ng, e x p e rtly  e n gin e e re d  
a n d  h elped b y  go o d  b a c k u p  vo cals. 
"R a d io  A fr ic a ” is a n o th e r  g o o d  c u t. It's 
an  in s iste n t re g g a e  tu n e  w h ic h re fle c ts  
on th e  tro u b le s  in S o u th  A fr ic a . T h e  
unique vo ca l s ty le  is as p e n e tra tin g  as 
th e  m e s sa g e .
“ N e w  M illio n a ire s "  is o n e  o f  th e  
s lo w e r  so n g s  on M o d e rn T im e s. M o s t  o f  
th e  ballads fe a tu re  fe m a le  s in g e rs ; on 
th is  c u t , th e  s in g e r so u n d s sim ilar to  
O liv ia  N e w t o n -J o h n . A n o t h e r  s lo w  
so n g, “ C o ra ,"  ro u n d s  o u t  th e  a lb u m . It 
is th e  s lo w e s t  o f  th e  1 1 c u ts . T h e  
fe m a le  v o c a lis t is a cc o m p a n ie d  b y  a 
piano.
Latin  Q u a r te r ’s h its  a re  c o -w r it te n  
b y  a n o n -p e rfo rm in g  m e m b e r o f  th e  
b a n d , M ike  Jo n e s . T h e  b a n d  se n d s him  
m u sic  th ro u g h  th e  mail a n d  he se n d s 
lyrics  b a c k . B a n d  m e m b e r^  include 
S t e v e  S k a ith  (v o c a ls  a n d  g u i t a r ) .  
R ich a rd  W rig h t  (le a d  g u ita r ), M a rtin  
Lascelles (k e y b o a rd s ), G re g  H a re w o o d  
(b a s s ) ,  D a v e  C h a rle s (d r u m s ) ,  Carol 
D o u e t (v o c a ls  a n d  p e rc u s s io n ), a n d  
Y o n a  D u n s f o r d  ( v o c a l s  a n d  
k e y b o a rd s ).
W hile still o n  the  in d e p e n d e n t R ocking 
H o rs e  label, La tin  Q u a r te r  sold 6 0 ,0 0 0  
a lb u m s  d u rin g  a o n e -w e e k  v is it  to  
G e r m a n y  in 1 9 8 5 .  T h e  g r o u p  h a s  
b e c o m e  so su cce s sfu l b e c a u s e  th e ir  
m u sic  is able to  re a c h  so  m a n y  liste n ­
e rs . F o r  a n y  lis te n e r w h o  e n jo y s  n e w  
so u n d s  w ith  d istin ct m e a n in g . M o d e rn  
Tim e s  sh ould  be  a special tre a t.
B y  G a r y  R u ff
T h e  w a lls  o f  P a n ze r G y m  will sh a k e  
to  th e  fo u n d a tio n s  w ith  th e  e xciting  
so u n d  o f  T e x a s  b lu e s  w h e n  S te v ie  
R a y  V a u g h a n  a n d  D o u b le  T r o u b le  
a p p e a r A p ril 13. c o u r te s y  o f  C lass O n e  
C o n c e rts .
S te v ie  R a y  ca n  b e  c re d ite d  w ith  
s in g le h a n d e d iy  re v iv in g  A m e ric a n  r h y ­
t h m  a n d  b lues. His slick, original t r e a t ­
m e n t  o f  th is  t im e -te s te d  g e n re  h a s 
la u n ch e d  all th re e  o f  his a lb u m s  in to  
t h e  T o p  4 0 . T h i s  m a s t e r  o f  t h e  
S tr a to c a s te r  w a s  d e s ig n a te d  " B e s t  
N e w  T a le n t ” a n d  " B e s t  E le c tric  B lues 
G u ita ris t” b y  th e  1983 G u ita r P layer  
R e a d e r 's  Poll. A lso , his d e b u t Te xa s  
F lo o d  (E p ic  R e c o rd s ) w a s  v o te d  “ B e s t 
B lu e s  A lb u m .”
B u t  S te v ie  R a y ’s m in d -b o gglin g  blues 
f in g e rin g  is n o t  his o n ly  d istin ctio n . H d  
is ca p a b le  o f  re n d e rin g  "V o o d o o  Chile” 
a n d  " T h ir d  S to n e  f ro m  th e  S u n ” w ith  a 
d y n a m ic  genius th a t  r iv a ls  T h e  M a s te r, 
Jim i H e n d r ix . O n  S ou l to  Soul, his la te s t 
a lb u m , S t e v ie  R a y  h a s  s p r e a d  his 
w in g s . W hile o ffe rin g  his usual sta p le  
o f  R & B  tu n e s , b lues ja m s  a n d  soulful 
ballads, S te v ie  R a y  also e x p e rim e n te d  
w ith  ja zz  (in  "S ta n g 's  S w a n g " ) ,  a n d  
h a s a d d e d  R e e s e  W y n a n s  on k e y ­
b o a rd s  to  ro u n d  o u t his b a n d s ' so u n d . 
B e s id e s , S te v ie  R a y 's  s o n g w rit in g  a n d
d is t in c t iv e  T e x a n  v o c a ls  a re  m o re  
im p re s s iv e  th a n  e v e r.
W hile  S te v ie  R a y 's  s e lf -p ro d u c e d  al­
b u m s  c a p tu re  all th e  e n e rg y  a n d  im p a ct 
o f  his m u sic , like a n y  b lu e s p e rfo rm e r  
he is a t  his b e s t  o n  th e  s t a g e . B o rn  and 
ra ise d  in D allas, he s ta rte d  p la yin g  
g u ita r  a t  e ig h t a n d  p e rfe c te d  his c r a ft  
in th o u s a n d s  o f  g igs  in T e x a s  clubs. 
S te v ie  R a y  q u it h igh school in his se n io r 
y e a r  to  d e d ica te  h im se lf to  th e  g u ita r. 
H is b re a k  c a m e  a t th e  1982 M o n tre u x  
F e s tiv a l, w h e r e  his s c o rc h in g  p e rf o r ­
m a n c e  thrilled a n d  a m a z e d  e v e ry o n e , 
including D a v id  B o w ie  a n d  Ja c k s o n  
B r o w n e . S o o n  S te v ie  R a y  w a s  a dding 
his f r e t w o r k  to  B o w ie 's  L e t 's  Dance  
a lb u m , a n d  w a s  re c o rd in g  w ith  D ouble  
T ro u b le  (b a s s is t  T o m m y  S h a n n o n  and 
d r u m m e r  C h ris  L a y to n ) in B r o w n e ’s 
L o s  A n g e le s  S tudio .
It’s b e e n  all uphill f ro m  t h e r e — b u t 
s u c c e s s  h a s n 't  s o fte n e d  S te v ie  R a y 's  
m u sica l s in e w s . H e  co n tin u e s  to  re g is ­
t e r  on R ic h te r sca le s w h e r e v e r  he and 
his S tr a t  s e t up  a m p . A s  S te v ie  R a y  
h a s said, “ T h e  b lu e s g e n re  is ju s t  as 
v iable  a n d  e x citin g  a s  it w a s  25  y e a rs  
a g o ."  C o m e  c h e c k  o u t  his o n ly  M S C  
a p p e a ra n c e  a t S p .m . ,  S u n d a y  A pril 13, 
a n d  fin d  o u t  w h a t  m a k e s  th is  b lues- 
fe d  T e x a s  ro c k e r th e  m o s t exciting 
g u ita ris t o f  his g e n e ra tio n .
ipejtUujd
S p rin g  F e s t iv a l  o f  D a n c e
T h e  e n e rg y  level is h igh in th e  M S C  D a n ce  D ivision a s  s tu d e n t a n d  
fa c u lty  c h o re o g ra p h e rs  a n d  p e rf o rm e rs  p re p a re  f o r  th e  u p co m in g  
S p rin g  F e s tiv a l o f  D a n ce . T h is  y e a r 's  fe s tiv a l f e a tu re s  n e w  and 
in n o v a tiv e  d a n c e s  c h o re o g ra p h e d  a n d  p e rfo rm e d  b y  M S C  fa c u lty , 
s tu d e n ts , a n d  special g u e s t  a rt is t  N icholas R o d rig u e z, th e  A rtis tic  
D ire c to r  o f  D a n c e C o m p a s s  o f M o n tc la ir.
A c c o rd in g  to  Linda R o b e rts , m e m b e r o f  th e  M S C  D a n ce  F a c u lty , th e  
F e stiva l is "n o t  a re c ita l, n o r  a s m o rg a s b o rd , b u t  a p ro d u c tio n  th a t  has 
co m e  to g e th e r  a s  a v iable  c o n c e rt ."  U n iq u e  to  th is  F e stiva l is th e  
o p p o rtu n ity  f o r  s tu d e n ts  a n d  fa c u lty  to  w o r k  in co n ju n c tio n  o u ts id e  o f 
th e  c la s s ro o m . It a lso e n a b le s fa c u lty  a n d  g u e s t  a rt is ts  th e  c h a n c e  to  
t r y  o u t  n e w  w o rk s .
T h e  M a jo r T h e a t r e  S e rie s ' p ro d u c tio n  o f  th e  S p rin g  F e s tiv a l o f  D a n ce  
ru n s  T h u r s . , A p ril 10  th ro u g h  A p ril 12 a t 8 p . m.  in M e m o ria l A u d ito riu m . 
T ic k e t  p rice s  a re : S ta n d a rd  $5, S e n io r G tiz e n  a n d  M S C  F a c u lty , S ta ff, 
and A lu m n i $4, a n d  S tu d e n ts  w ith  ID  $ 2 .5 0 . Call 7 4 6 -9 1 2 0  f o r  t ic k e t 
in fo rm a tio n  a n d  re s e rv a tio n s .
D ra m a  d o w n t o w n
T h e  S cho o l o f  P e rfo rm in g  A r t s  a t  M o n tc la ir H igh Scho o l p re s e n ts  
"O n c e  U p o n  a M a ttre s s "  on A p ril 3 -5  a n d  A pril 10-12 at  8 : 1 5  p . m.  
P e rfo rm a n c e s  w ill b e  held in th e  R a n d  A u d ito riu m  a t  M o n tc la ir High 
S chool, 1 76 N o rth  F u lle rto n  R o a d , M o n tc la ir. F o r  in fo rm a tio n  call 7 83- 
4 0 0 0 , e x te n s io n  8 9 5 7 .
“ T h e  D e a d ly  G a m e ,"  a s u s p e n s e  d ra m a  b y  Ja m e s  Y a f f e , will ru n  a t 
th e  S tu d io  P la yh o u se , 14 A lv in  R a c e , U p p e r M o n tc la ir, f ro m  A p ril 12 
th ro u g h  A pril 2 6 . F o r  in fo rm a tio n  call 7 4 4 -9 7 5 2 .
A r t  F o r u m  L e c tu re
A b s t r a c t  p a in te r  H o w a rd  B u c h w a ld  will d iscuss “C re d e n c e  and 
Critical T h in k in g  in P a in tin g ” o n  T h u r s .,  A p ril 10 a t  3 p . m .  in Calcia 
A u d ito riu m . A d m is s io n  is fre e .
S u p e r g r o u p s  o n  re co rd
S o m e  m u sic  f ro m  old fa m ilia r n a m e s  is co m in g  so o n  f ro m  P o ly g ra m  
R e c o rd s . E m e rs o n  L a k e G  P o w e ll a re  d u e  to  re le a se  an  a lb u m  so on. O n e  
side is a th re e -s o n g  c o n c e p t p ie ce ; th e  o th e r  f e a tu re s  fiv e  d istin ct 
t ra c k s . A  w o rld  to u r  will fo llo w . A ls o  d u e  f o r  re le a s e  is th e  la te s t f ro m  
th e  M o o d y  B lue s , w h o  will also fo llo w  th e ir  a lb u m  w ith  a w o rld  to u r.
Marathon
Why: to benefit the Susan Arms Foundation 
When: April 11th-12th
• ' , ,V '>  ■>■■■ ■ ; : ‘ ■
6 p.m. Friday to 12 Noon Saturday
Where: Panzer Gymnasium
For Information Contact SILC at 893-5245 
or Field house at 893-7494.
SILC is a Class I Organization of the SGA
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Billy Garan Mika Saccone
Dwayne Cunningham
C o m e d y Cabaret a t the Rathskellar
T h r e e  p ro fe s sio n a l c o m e d ia n s  w ill p e rf o rm  in th e  R a th sk e lla r o n  F ri., 
A p ril 11 f ro m  n o o n  t o  1 : 30 p .m .,  in a " C o m e d y  C a b a r e t” s p o n s o re d  b y  
C o lle ge  U f e  U n io n  B o a r d  in c o o p e ra tio n  w it h  S c a rp a ti C o m e d y  
P ro d u c tio n s . A d m is s io n  is f re e , a n d  th e  R a t  w ill o f f e r  a  lunch  specia l o f  a 
slice o f  p izza  a n d  a sm all so d a  f o r  S 1. T h e  fe a tu re d  co m e d ia n s  w ill b e :
B illy  G a ra n - D ire c t  f r o m  N e w  Y o r k 's  C a tc h  a R ising S ta r . G a ra n  
p e rf o rm s  s ta n d -u p  c o m e d y  a n d  im p re s s io n s . G a ra n  re c e n tly  ta p e d  a 
cab le  T V  special f o r  S h o w tim e .
D w a y n e  C u n n in g h a m - C u n n in g h a m  b e g a n  his c o m ic  c a r e e r  as a c lo w n  
in R ingling B ro s , a n d  B a r n u m  &  B a ile y  C ircu s . H e  h a s  since  b e c o m e  o n e  
o f  th e  c o u n try 's  b r ig h te s t  c o m ic s . C u n n in g h a m  re c e n tly  to u re d  w ith  
ja z z  m u sic ia n  G e o rg e  B e n s o n .
M ike  S a c c o n e - T h is  v e rs a tile  co m e d ia n  hails f ro m  K a n s a s  C ity . 
S a c c o n e  is a v e r y  p o p u la r p e rf o rm e r  o n  th e  e a s t  c o a s t  a n d  is s o u g h t 
a f te r  f o r  his go o d , cle a n  c o m e d y .
T h e  n e x t  "C o m e d y  C a b a re t” in th e  R a t will b e  on M a y  7 —  w a tc h  fo r  
^  f u r t h e r  details.____________________
Comedian’s dream almost
realized at The Feedbag
B y  Bill N o rm y le
F o r  as long I ca n  re m e m b e r, I h a v e  
w a n t e d  to  b e  a s ta n d -u p  c o m e d ia n . 
M a n y  m a y  w o n d e r  w h a t  it is th a t  
d riv e s  o n e  to  p u rs u e  su ch  a d re a m . Is 
it th e  possibilities fo r  fa m e  a n d  fo rtu n e , 
o r  ju s t  an  in cu ra b le  d e sire  f o r  public 
hum ilatiori? W ell, w h a t e v e r  th e  re a s o n  
it is s o m e th in g  t h a t  I h a v e  b e e n  t h r e a t ­
e n in g  to  d o  fo r  m a n y  y e a rs , b u t  n e v e r  
s e e m e d  to  h a v e  th e  t im e . I a lw a y s  h ad 
so m e  e x c u s e , like sch o o l, w o r k , o r 
w a itin g  f o r  th e  g u y  to  s h o w  up to  fix  
m y  cab le  T V ,  b u t  re c e n tly  I ra n  o u t  o f  
e x c u s e s  a n d  d e cid e d  th e  tim e  w a s  
rig h t to  m a k e  m y  c o m e d y  d e b u t.
T h e  p la ce  I ch o s e  f o r  th is  m o m e n - 
t u o u s  o c c a s io n  w a s  a c o z y  r e s o r t  
k n o w n  a s  T h e  F e e d b a g , lo c a te d  in 
scenic s u b u rb a n  B lo o m fie ld . T h e  club 
is a q u a in t little  p la ce  d o n e  in e a rly  R o y  
R o g e rs , w h ic h  fe a tu re s  a s s o rte d  n igh t­
ly e n te rta in m e n t, including a  c o m e d y  
s h o w c a s e  e v e r y  S u n d a y  n ig h t a t  9 
p .m . It w a s  th e r e  t h a t  I m e t  th e  h o s t  
a n d  s t a r  o f  th e  s h o w . M S C ’s  o w n  
D a n n y  E z ra ; b u t  I d e c id e d  t o  re tu rn  
a n y w a y  th e  fo llo w in g  w e e k  to  a ctu a lly  
p e rfo rm .
W h e n  I a rr iv e d  I w a s  a m a z e d  a t  h o w  
n e rv o u s  I w a s . A lth o u g h  I h a v e  b e e n  
m a k in g  a  fo o l o f  m y s e lf  in f r o n t  o f  to ta l 
s tra n g e r s f o r  y e a rs  this w a s  so m e th in g  
c o m p le te ly  d iffe re n t. T h e  s a m e  sta le  
jo k e s  t h a t  I h a d  b e e n  u sin g  since  high 
school w e r e  n o w  n o  lo n g e r fre s h  In m y  
m e m o ry  a n d  I re m e m b e r  p a c in g  e n d ­
le ssly . D a n n y  to ld  m e  h e  w o u ld  p u t  m e  
on s o m e w h e re  n e a r  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  
s h o w  a n d  a s  it g o t  c lo s e r to  m y  tim e  I 
b e c a m e  m o re  a n d  m o re  u n c o m f o r t ­
a b le .
Fin a lly  It w a s  m y  tim e  to  s ta n d  up  
and to  d o  t h a t  c o m e d y  v o o d o o  t h a t  I 
do s o  w e ll b e fo re  a n  u g ly  c r o w d  o f  
s p a n d e x  a n d  p o ly e s te r . D e s p ite  th e  
c r o w d  a n d  m y  slight ca  se o f  th e  j it t e r s . 
th e  ro t te n  f r u it  t h a t  I e x p e c te d  to  
co m e  m y  w a y  d id n ’t : b u t  th e n , n e ith e r 
did th e  big laughs. In s h o rt, I a m  p leased 
to  s a y  t h a t  I le ft  th e m  co m p le te ly  
w h e lm e d , b u t  t h a t  w a s  re a lly  a s  m u c h  
as I e x p e c te d . S in ce  th e n  I h a v e  b e e n  
b a c k  o n c e  m o re  to  sim ilar re s u lts , b u t  I
d o  in te n d  to  g o  b a c k  a g a in  till I g e t  It 
r ig h t. I m a y  n o t  b e  g e tt in g  paid  y e t .  b u t  
on a  S u n d a y  n ig h t it s u re  b e a ts  th e  
h e c k  o u t  o f  "  L ife s ty le s  o f  th e  R ich  a n d  
F a m o u s .”
S o  if y o u ’re  looking f o r  s o m e th in g  to  
d o  n e x t  S u n d a y  b e s id e s  h a n g in g  o u t  
w ith  R o bin  L e a c h  a n d  a s w im m in g  pool 
s h a p e d  like D o n  K in g 's  h a ir, w h y  d o n ’t  
y o u  s to p  b y  a t  T h e  F e e d b a g  a t  36  
B r o a d  S t r e e t  in B lo o m fie ld ?  B e c a u s e  
th e  a d m iss io n 's  to o  e x p e n s iv e , righ t?  
W ro n g , o live  lo a f b re a th  - b e c a u s e  it’s 
F R E E !  B e c a u s e  o f  th e  s tr ic t  d re s s  
co d e ?  W ell, n o t  u n le ss  y o u  co n sid e r 
h a v in g  t o  w e a r  c lo th e s  t o  b e  to o  
re s tr ic tiv e . S o . a s  y o u  c a n  s e e .y o u  
h a v e  n o w  ru n  o u t  o f  e x c u s e s . T h e r e  is 
e v e n  a b a r  w h e r e  th e  a d u lts  a m o n g  
y o u  ca n  g e t  re a lly  ta n k e d ; w h ile  all 
a g e s  a re  a d m itte d , y o u  m u s t  b e  21 to  
d rin k . S h o w  tim e  i s 9 p . m . ,  a n d  a n y o n e  
w h o  b rin g s  In a c o p y  o f  th is  a rtic le  n e x t 
w e e k  w ill g e t  $1 o f f  a s a n d w ic h  o r  a 
p itc h e r  o f  b e e r . M a n y  o f  t h e  p e r ­
f o rm e r s  a re  m u c h  fu n n ie r th a n  I look 
(a n d  w e  all k n o w  h o w  f u n n y  t h a t  is) .  
It's  a lo t o f  la u gh s, a lo t  o f  fu n . b u t  n o t 
a lo t o f  b u c k s  - a n d  it s u re  b e a ts  th e  
h e c k  o u t  o f  R obin Le a ch .
arts/entertainment
H R 0&  Psych Club co-sponsor dramatic therapy
“ Psychodrama”  is a 
learning experience
By Cynthia L. Slavinsky
with Rodney Stublna
T h e  H u m a n  R e la tio n s O rg a n iza tio n  
a n d  th e  P s y c h o lo g y  Club a re  c o -s p o n ­
so rin g a p s y c h o d ra m a  in K o p p s  L o u n g e  
o f  R u s s  Hall a t  6  p .m ., T u e s ..  A p ril 8. 
R o b e rt  L . F o h lro d t  f ro m  th e  M o n tc la ir 
C e n te r  f o r  P s y c h o d ra m a  a n d  P s y c h o ­
th e r a p y  w ill d ire c t . A d m is s io n  is f re e  
a n d  r e fre s h m e n ts  will b e  s e rv e d .
P s y c h o d ra m a  is a m e th o d  o f  p s y c h o ­
th e r a p y  d e v e lo p e d  b y  J .L .  M o re n o , 
M .D .,  w h o  c a m e  to  A m e ric a  f ro m  
V ie n n a  in 1925. S in ce  t h a t  t im e , it h a s  
b e e n  applied in a v a r ie ty  o f  s e ttin g s . It 
is p rim a rily  u se d  in g ro u p  s e ttin g s , b u t  
ca n  also b e  u se d  w ith  in d ivid u a ls , 
co up les  a n d  fam ilies.
P s y ch o d ra m a  helps to  d e ve lo p  action  
a p p ro a c h e s  to  m a n y  p ro b le m s . It h a s 
be e n  su cce ssfu lly  u se d  w ith  alcoholics, 
la w  e n fo rc e m e n t p e rso n n e l, a rt is t  a n d  
a s tro n a u ts .
In th e  b e gin n in g  o f  a p s y c h o d ra m a , 
th e  d ire c to r  will e xpla in  th e  th e o r y  
behind p s y c h o d ra m a  and v a rio u s te rm s  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  it. T h e n , h e  will g e t  
th e  a u d ie n ce  in v o lv e d  b y  h a v in g  th e m  
p a rtic ip a te  in v a rio u s  e x e rc is e s  to  help 
th e m  g e t  to  k n o w  o n e  a n o th e r. T h e s e  
e x e rc is e s  u su a lly  b re a k  th e  a u d ie n ce  
up  into  g ro u p s  a n d  a ssign  th e m  v a rio u s  
fa m ily  ro les  to  s e e  h o w  th e y  in te ra c t.
S o m e o n e  w ill v o lu n te e r t o  b e c o m e  
th e  p ro ta g o n is t, o r  th e  m ain c h a ra c te r  
in th e  p s y c h o d ra m a . T h is  p e rs o n  will 
t r y  to  w o r k  o u t  s o m e  issue  o r  p ro b le m  
he h a d  w ith  o th e rs  in his life. T h e  
p ro ta g o n is t will th e n  c h o o s e o th e rs f  ro m  
th e  a u d ie n ce  t o  p la y  ce rta in  ro les, b e  it 
m o th e r o r fa th e r,b o y frie n d  o r  girlfriend 
o r  a sibling. Peo ple a re  ch o s e n  f o r  
f a c to rs  su ch  as p h ys ica l a p p e a ra n c e , 
p e rs o n a lity , c lo th in g , e tc . T h e n  th e  
d ire c to r  ta k e s  c h a rg e  a n d  th e  ro le - 
p la yin g  begins.
T h e r e  a re  d iffe re n t  te c h n iq u e s  u se d  
in p s y c h o d ra m a  to  help th e  ro le-p laying  
a lo n g . O n e  s u c h  te c h n iq u e  is “role* 
re v e rs a l."  T h is  is w h e n  th e  p ro ta g o n is t 
a n d  a n o th e r  c h a ra c te r  s w itc h  ro les 
in o r d e r  f o r  b o th  to  gain  a c le a re r 
u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  e a ch  o th e r . A n o th e r  
p s y c h o d ra m a  te c h n iq u e  is called "a lte r- 
g o in g ” . T h e " a lt e r -e g o ” is a c h a ra c te r  
in th e  p s y c h o d ra m a  w h o  s a y s  w h a t  
th e  p ro ta g o n is t  m a y  b e  re a lly  th in kin g  
a n d  fe e lin g , b u t  m a y  b e  to o  painfu l fo r  
h im  to  a d m it. T h is  c a n  help  th e  p ro ­
ta g o n is t  fo c u s  on his m a in  c o n c e rn s  
a n d  e m o tio n s .
T h e  th ird  te c h n iq u e  is called "so c io ­
g r a m .” H e re  th e  p ro ta g o n is t  a n d  th e  
o th e r  c h a ra c te rs  fo rm  a circle , th o s e  
th e  p ro ta g o n is t fe e ls  c lo se s t to  s ta n d ­
ing n e a re s t. T h e  p ro ta g o n is t  th e n  tells 
e a ch  p e rs o n  h o w  he fe e ls  a b o u t th e m , 
s ta rtin g  w ith  th e  c lo s e s t a n d  p ro c e ­
e ding to  th o s e  w ith  w h o m  he has th e  
m o s t d ifficu lty . T h e  p o in t, aga in , is to  
help th e  p ro ta g o n is t u n d e rs ta n d  a n d  
e x p re s s  his feelings.
A f t e r  th e  ro le  - p la y in g  is o v e r , th e  
a u d ie n ce  is a sk e d  to  p a rtic ip a te . T h e  
a u d ie n ce  ca n  g iv e  fe e d b a c k  to  th e  
d iffe re n t  c h a ra c te rs  a n d  also sh a re  
th e ir im p re ssio n s and e x p e rie n ce s w ith  
th e  re s t  o f  th e  g ro u p .
I h a v e  p a rtic ip a te d  in t w o  p s y c h o ­
d ra m a s , w h e r e  I h a v e  p la y e d  th e  role 
o f  a s is te r a n d  a m o th e r. 1 h a v e  leqfned 
a b o u t th e  w a y  I “p la y  o u t"  v a rio u s  
ro les  in m y  o w n  fa m ily  a n d  h o w  I ca n  
re late  b e tte r  to  m y  p a re n ts  and o th e rs . 
H o w e v e r , p s y c h o d ra m a  is d e fin ite ly  
s o m e th in g  t h a t  y o u  m a y  w a n t  t o  
e x p e rie n c e  firs th a n d . L e a rn  in th e  
th e o r y  b eh ind  p s y c h o d ra m a  i fin e, 
b u t  p a rtic ip a tin g  in o n e  is a unique 
learning e x p e rie n ce .
A
A Positive Point 
About Breast Cancer.
Now we can see it before you can feel it. When 
it’ s no bigger than the dot on this page.
And when it’ s 90% curable! With the best chance 
o f saving the breast.
The trick is catching it early. And that’ s exactly 
what a mammogram can do.
A  mammogram is a simple x-ray that’s simply 
the best news yet for detecting breast cancer. And 
saving lives.
If you’ re over 35, ask your doctor about 
mammography.
Give yourself the chance of a lifetime.™
IAMERICANCANCERSOCIETY'
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d o s s if ie d
A ttention
— A n y o n e  in te re s te d  in a child c a re  
c e n te r  on M S C  c a m p u s  o r  c a n  help 
w ith  o n e . p le a se  c o n ta c t  C ra ig  B e y e r  
7 8 3 -1 6 1 3 . 103 S to n e  Hall.
— S e aside  P a rk  S u m m e r R e n ta l 1986: 
2 R o o m  E ffic ie n c y  A p a rtm e n t , sleeps 
4 . $ 4 0 0 .0 0  w e e k ly . $ 3 .6 0 0  f o r  th e  
s e a s o n . 11 b lo ck s f ro m  B e a c h  B a y
B o a r d w a lk . C lean M o d e rn  Cable  T .V .  
Call Jo e  a t  4 7 2 -0 4 7 4  a f te r  5. p .m . 
— S e a sid e  P a rk  S u m m e r R e n ta l 1986. 
3 ro o m  e ffic ie n c y  a p a rtm e n t . S leeps 
6. $ 4 5 0  w e e k ly , $ 4 ,0 5 0 f o r  th e  se a so n .
11 b lo ck s f ro m  B e a c h  B a y  B o a rd w a lk . 
C lean M o d e rn  Cable  T . V .  Call J o e  a t 
4 7 2 -0 4 7 4  a f te r  5. p .m .
—  S u m m e r t im e  a n d  B e a c H e d z  g o  
g r e a t  t o g e t h e r !
For Sole
— W h ite  L o tu s  F u to n : H a n d -c r a f t e d  
c o t t o n  b e d s . 8 2  W a s h in g to n  S t . ,  
B lo o m fie ld . 7 4 3 -6 2 3 3 . M o n .-F r i . 11- 
6 :3 0 . S a t. 1 0 -5 .
— Y a m a h a  Y P B -2  S te re o  T u r n ta b le , 
Y a m a h a  C R 6 2 0  S te re o  R e c e iv e r, 5 0  
w a t t s  p e r  ch a n n e l. 1 p a ir B o za k  201
V^EN CoNFLicr Seems Inevitable,
The great beers o f the world go by one name: Löwenbräu. Brewed in Munich, 
in England, Sweden, Canada, Japan and here in America for a distinctive world class taste.
I rsW orldC allsFo rLöwenbräu
t w o -w a y  s p e a k e rs . M in t co nditio n. Call 
7 4 4 -3 6 5 2 .
—  1980 M e r c u r y  C o u g a r X R 7 , s ilve r, 
e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n . 5 0 ,0 0 0  m ile s . 
Please call 3 6 5 -0 1 8 1 .
— T ra in s : N  scale  e n gin e s , p a s s e n g e r 
a n d  f re ig h t  c a rs , e le ctrifie d  tu rn ta b le , 
ro u n d h o u s e s , buildings, t ra c k , s w itc h ­
e s. b rid g e s , a n d  o th e r  a c c e s s o rie s , 
p o w e r  p a c k s , e tc . C o n ta c t  R ich a rd  
C a b o y . 1 9 3  W e s t v il le  A v e ,  W e s t  
C a ld w e ll N J  0 7 0 0 6 . 2 0 1 -2 2 6 -3 9 4 6 .
—  1980 G ra n a d a  G hla : P .S .. P .B .. A .C .,  
A M / F M  s te re o . G re a t  sh a p e , c o m p a n y  
c a r . B e s t  o ffe r  a cc e p ta b le . Call S u e  a t 
4 4 4 -9 4 5 9 .
—  1 9 7 3  D o d g e  D a r t : 4  d o o r , A / C , 
a u to m a tic  tra n s , PS , P B , A M / F M  radio, 
sm all V -8 , sparklin g m etallic g re e n  w ith  
w h ite  w a lls , lo w  m iles, s e rv ic e  re c o rd s  
available . $ 8 9 5 . 7 4 4 -7 3 4 0  b e fo re  9 :3 0  
p .m .
Personal
—  M a rk  Parisi: H a p p y  B ir th d a y ! W ishing 
y o u  th e  b e s t o f  h a p p in e s s  a lw a y s . 
L o v e , Je n n ife r S.
—  F inkel: ch e e rin g  yo u  on . Y o u ’ re  
th e  o n ly  D o u g  Slug I k n e w  th a t  w o u ld  
d riv e  d o w n  t o  Florida a n d  n o t m e e t m e  
a t C .W . D a n d y 's . Delia
—  F t . L a u d e rd a le  '86 : D u d d le  th e  H e - 
m a n , V inn ie  th e  S h u ttle  B u s  D riv e r, 
B o b b y  th e  W a v e r  a n d  y o u rs  t ru ly  th e  
in co u ra g a b le .
—  T o  m y  ro o m a te s : T o o  b a d  th e  clouds 
d a m p e n e d  o u r re la tio n sh ip . Po ssibly 
th e  re tu rn  N o rth  to  b e tte r  w e a t h e r  
will re u n ite  us. S c o tt.
—  S c o t t  L y o n s : Y o u  m ig h t be  m y  
fa v o rite  g a m e  s h o w  h o s t b u t you'll 
n e v e r  be  m y  h e ro  f o r  ch u gg in g . I w o u ld  
h a v e  w o n  h a n d s d o w n . S c o tt.
—  Still looking f o r  th a t  g u y  w h o 's  w illing 
to  g ive  a n d  re c e iv e  a ffe c tio n . Y o u  
k n o w  w h o  y o u  a r e — R e s p o n d ! !
—  If s o m e b o d y  d isa p p e a rs  t o m m o r r o w  
w o u ld  a n y b o d y  c a re !
—  T o  Eileen a n d  M a r y  Jo : T h a n k s  fo r  
d in n e r in L a u d e rd a le  a t  th e  B icycle  
S to re . L o v e . A r t .
—  F o r  D a v e . Paul. T o n y ,  Bill. D o n  and 
N a n c y . . .did y o u  e v e r  h a v e  e n o u g h  
to w e ls ?  E n jo y e d  Parasailing a n d  th e  
C a n d y s to re ! A F H .
—  G o o d  L u ck  D o u g  Finkel on S G A  V ic e - 
P re s id e n t e le ctio n s.
—  D o u g  Finkel f o r  S G A  V ic e -P re s id e n t, 
h e 's  th e  b e s t  m a n  f o r  th e  jo b .
m o re  p e rso n a le  o n  pp. 21 a n d  22.
Our 1986 color catalog fea­
tures many of the most innova­
tive new products in bicycling. 
Together with dozens of tips to 
increase your riding enjoyment.
To get your free j  





C 1985 Müler Brewing Co. Milwaukee. Wl.
—  L it u r g y  P la n rg n g / M u s ic  M in is t ry  
m e e tin g , in th e  N e w m a n  C e n te r, a t  
7  p . m.  F o r  additional in fo rm a tio n , 
call 7 4 6 -2 3 2 3 .
T h e  M ontclarion/Th urs., April 3. 1986 21
classified
April 10,11,12at8:00p.m.
$5 Standard; $4 Senior Citizen, M S C  Faculty, Staff, Alumni; 
$2.50 Student with ID Memorial Auditorium
/" "\ Call 746-9120 for reservations and information 
jL School of Fine and Performing Arts
Montclair State College 
>* 0  Upper Montclair, N J
Getting.together with 
America.
c 1906 Adolph Coon Company Golden Colorado 80401 
Br*«er pf Fr*e QuaMy Baer* Smc* 1673
Thursday 4/10
—  M a ss: T h e  N e w m a n  C o m m u n ity , in 
th e  N e w m a n  C e n te r, a t  4:1 5 p m .
' — N e w m a n  S u p p e r: T h e  N e w m a n  C o m - 
.m u n ity , in th e  N e w m a n  C e n te r, a t  
5 : 1 5  p .m . T ic k e ts  a re  S2. F o r  a d d i­







The liveliest of all 
the performing arts!
Personal
co n t. f ro m  p. 2 0
— W ell. I w e n t  to  se e  if it all w a s  tru e . 
W eil, it is all t ru e , a n d  I h a d  a g o o d  t im e  
d e s p ite  th e  rain. W h o e v e r  to o k  m y  
s u n g la ss e s  in P e n ro d s , p le a se  re tu rn  
th e m . F a th e r  A r t
—  D o n ’t  f o rg e t  to  p ick  up  a c o p y  o f 
J a c k  a n d  D o u g 's  n e w  L a u d e rd a le  b e s t­
seller "W is h  Y o u  W e re  H e re " ta le s o f  
H o te l M a n a g e m e n t n ig h tm a re s !!
—  V o te  D o u g Finkel fo r  S G A  V ic e -P re s i­
d e n t.
— Z 1 U - 1 9 0 :  I w o n  $6 a t  th e  h o rs e  
ra c e s . It w a s  a long sp rin g  b re a k — oh 
w e ll, I’m  w a itin g , still.
—  S ta n , H a p p y  2 1 s t  B irth d a y  S w e e t ­
h e a rt. H o p e  it’s a S u p e r O n e ! I L O V E  
Y O U  ! !!  — S u sa n
— T o t h e  H o c k e y  Club: Y o u  h a v e  p la ye d  
a n  a w e s o m e  g a m e . G o o d  Jo b . H o p e  
y o u  d o  it again n e x t  y e a r . L o v e  y a  ! 
T h e  girls o f  1 08B .
It’s our way of saying thank you to America’s veterans, with the Coors Veterans’ Memorial 
Scholarship Fund.
If you’re the son or daughter 
of an honorably-discharged 
American veteran, you can qualify 
for a three-year scholarship 
worth $5,000. Last year. Coors 
awarded 114 scholarships, totalling 
more than $500,000, to students 
from 49 states and Puerto Rico.
To be eligible for this year’s 
awards, you must submit your 
application by July 1,1986. You 
also need to meet the following 
requirements; Be under age 22 
and enrolled in a full-time 
institution which is accredited 
by one of six regional accrediting 
associations. • Have a college 
grade-point average of 2.75 or 
better (on a 4.0 scale). • Be at least 
a first-year student in a four-year 
baccalaureate program, or in 
an accredited two-year program 
which leads to transfer to four- 
year institutions. (Five-year 
programs are acceptable, but 
awards will not be extended for 
the extra year of study, nor will 
awards be applicable to graduate 
studies).
If you have a parent who 
helped America through itsdifficult 
times, we want to help you 
through your times— with a Coors 
Veterans’ Memorial Scholarship 
Fund.
Get your application today. 
Write: Coors Veterans’ Memorial 
Scholarship Fund, RO. Box 7529, 
Wheeling, IL 60090. Or phone, 
toll-free: 1-800-49COORS.
—  If y o u 're  n o t a t  th e  R a t F rid a y , A pril 
1 1th b e tw e e n  12 n o o n  a n d  1: 30 p .m . 
th e r e ’s go ing to  be  t r o u b le !!
—  K e e p  y o u r  e y e s  o p e n  f o r  B e a c H e d z . 
m o re  p e rs o n a ls  o n  p. 22
Wanted
—  O n e  h ighly lite ra te  s p o rts w r ite r  to  
indulge  in M o n tc la rio n  s p o rts  jo u r ­
nalism . B e in g  a nice p e rs o n  helpful, 
b u t  n o t required. Inquire a t M o n tcla rio n  
s p o rts  e d ito r's  d e sk.
—  F u ll-t im e / p a rt-t im e  sa le s/sto ck  p o s ­
itions available . G o o d  s ta rtin g  ra te ; 
c o m p , paid b e n e fits . A p p ly  in p e rs o n . 
S e rv ic e  M e rc h a n d is e  Co. 651 R t. 17 
S o u th , P a ra m u s , N .J . C o n ta c t  J a n e t  
Co h e n  4 4 5 -8 4 8 0 .
—  P a rt  T im e  (M o rn in g  H o u rs ) T it le  
S e a rc h e r, N o e x p e rie n ce  n e c e s s a ry . 
B e rg e n  C o u n ty  A re a . Call 342-7541 
a f te r  11: 00 a .m . o r  3 6 8 -1 2 4 3  a f te r  
7 :0 0  p .m . A s k  f o r  L o rra in e  Pelligrino.
—  1 fe m a le  s tu d e n t  n e e d e d  to  sh a re  
sp a c io u s  3 b e d ro o m  a p a r tm e n t  in 
Belleville. H t/ H W  in cluded. 1/3 re n t  & 
utilities. N ice a re a , e a s y  a c c e s s  to  rt . 
3. Call T r a c y ,  4 5 0 -9 8 5 5  o r  8 5 7 -0 7 3 2 .
—  N e w  E n g la n d  B ro th e r/ S is te r  c a m p s  
(M a s s .) :  M a h -K e e -N a c / D a n b e e c a m p s  
h a v e  c o u n s e lo r p o sitio n s  o p e n  f o r  p ro ­
g ra m  spe cia lists  in te a m  s p o rts  and 
te n n is . Positions a re  also o p e n  in g y m ­
n a stics , a q u a tic s  a n d  all w a t e r f r o n t  
a ctiv itie s . T o  inquire, w r it e  to  J & D  
c a m p in g , 190 L in d e n  A v e n u e , G le n  
R idge, N J  0 7 0 2 8 . P hone 2 0 1 -4 2 0 -8 5 2 2 .
—  P a rt tim e  b a n q u e t w a ite rs / w a itre s s - 
es n e e d e d  f o r  sp rin g  se a so n . Le ss 
th a n  t w o  m iles f ro m  M S C  c a m p u s . Call 
R ick o r  Je n n ife r, 2 3 9 -4 5 0 0 .
dotebooK
Sunday
—  M a s s: T h e  N e w m a n  C o m m u n ity , in 
K o p s  L o u n g e , R u ss Hall a t  1 1 a . m.  
All a re  w e lc o m e .
—  M a s s : T h e  N e w m a n  C o m m u n ity , in 
th e  N e w m a n  C e n te r, a t  7 :3 0  p .m . All 
a re  w e lc o m e .
Monday
—  M a s s: T h e  N e w m a n  C o m m u n ity , in 
th e  N e w m a n  C e n te r  Chapel, a t  4 : 1 5  
p .m . F o r  additional in fo rm a tio n , e x t: 
7240
Wednesday
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FOR $400 AN D  
PRE-APPROVED 
CREDIT ON A  
NEW FORD
It’s Easy To Qualify 
For $400 from Ford
Motor Company
■  You must receive at 
least a bachelor’s degree 
or a state RN license 
between October 1, 1985 
and September 30, 1986.
For Pre-approved 
Credit from Ford 
Credit
■  You must have verifi­
able employment that 
begins within 120 days 
of your qualifying vehi­
cle purchase at a salary 
sufficient to cover ordi­
nary living expenses and 
your vehicle payment.
■  Your credit record, if 
you have one, must indi­
cate payment made as
agreed.
■  And don’t forget...you 
must receive at least a 
bachelor’s degree or a 
state RN license between 
October 1, 1985 and Sep­
tember 3 0 ,1 9 8 6 .
These Vehicles Are 
Included In The Plan
Ford: Escort, Escort EXP, 
Tempo, Mustang, 
Thunderbird 
Mercury: Lynx, Topaz, 
Capri, Cougar 
Ford Truck: Aerostar, 
Bronco II, Ranger, 
F-150 & F -2 5 0
You are eligible for $400  
even if you don’t finance 
your purchase. Use it 
toward your down pay­
ment or get a check from 
Ford after the purchase 
or lease.
The amount of your pre­
approved credit is deter­
mined by the qualified 
vehicle you buy.
If a vehicle is not in 
dealer stock, it must 
be ordered by June 1, 
1986. Delivery of all 
vehicles must be taken 
by August 31, 1986.
For complete details on 
how to get your $400  
plus pre-approved credit, 
call the toll-free number 
today.
1-800-457-4065
Answer to P revious Puzzle
Personal
co n t. f r o m  p. 21
—  B e a c H e d z -g e t  y o u rs  so o n ! ! !
—  D o u g . T h a n k s  f o r  h a v in g  m e  as y o u r  
C a m p a ig n  M a n a g e r. G o o d  Lu ck . Delia.
—  T o  th e  girl w h o  e n te re d  W e t -T  a t 
B u tto n s  3 / 2 7 /8 6 : Y o u  w e r e  th e  b e s t, 
m y  ch o ice  to  w in . W rite  b a c k  to  " D r y  
T "  w ith  y o u r  n a m e .
—  L o n g  live th e  A y a tu lla h  A b ra m s .
— Jim : H ip p o  B ird ie  T w o  E w e !  H a v e  a 
g r e a t  21 s t  y e a r . S e e  w e  d id n 't fo rg e t  
yo u  N icky. Lo ve , T h e  M ontclario n S ta ff.
—  O h, M iss C ra b tre e : I h a v e s o m e th ir ig  
h e a v y  on m y  h e a rt.
—  Charlie : A r e  y o u  ta k in g  m e  to  th e  
S e n io r B a n q u e t  o n  M a y  8 th 7 ? O n ly  $ 1 9 
p e r  p e rs o n . B id s  o n  sale A p ril 10 &  15. 
Lori.
—  T o  J a n e t .  Je a n n ie . K a r la , Lisa & 
N atalia  (M S C ’s b e s t  d a n c e rs ): Y o u  
gals d e fin ite ly  a re  n o t s lo u ch e s. Y o u 'r e  
1 s t  cla ss all th e  w a y .
— J u d y  C: I'm  glad y o u 're  big, loye 
y o u r  li’l.
— A m y : S e e  no jo k e s  a b o u t y o u r  n ick ­
n a m e . L o v e , M a rg e .
—  T o  m y  big s is te r D o n n a . I h o p e  a fte r  
th e  b re a k  th in g s  c a n  be  n o rm a l a gain , i 
re a lly  m iss th e  old “u s ” . L o v e , yo urlittle  
L a u re n .
—  T o  all th o s e  t h a t  d id n ’t  a tte n d  th e  
C lub  Ski T r ip .  I'v e  g o t  o n ly  1 th in g  t w o  
s a y  to  y o u : Y o u ’re  a slouch.
—  C e le s te : B e e le  m a rq u is e , v o s  b e a u x  
b leus y e u x  m e  fo n t  m o u rir  d 'a m o u r. 
J 'a r  to q jo u rs  fa im  detoil. Y v o n .
—  D o u g : Y o u ’ re  an a nim al o n  th e  ice. 
G re a t  Jo b . L o v e  y a  ! A n n e tte .
— T o  J a n e t  St K a rla , T h a n k s  f o r  m a k in g 
th e  Ski T r ip  possib le . Y o u  b o th  did a 
g re a t  jo b .
— W ell, th e  s p rin g  is h e re  a n d  th e  fe e t  
a re  nice . I d o n ’t  k n o w  w h a t  to  d o ! N o 
o n e  re s p o n d s . T h e r e  h a s  to  be  s o m e ­
o n e  o u t  th e re  w h o  e n jo y s  h a vin g  th e ir 
fe e t  a ro u s e d . T .O .
—  D o e s  a n y o n e  k n o w  th e  re a l w a y  to  
sing Gilligan's Island?
—  G o o d  lu ck  to  all o f  y o u  w h o  a re  
ru n n in g  f o r  S G A  p o sitio n s. "K e e p  th e  
Pride A liv e  I”
— S o rry  folks: R o b  is “no lo n ge r” running
f o r  y o u . B u t  th e r e  is a lw a y s  n e x t 
y e a r !!





"S U M M E R  H E L P — Swimming Pool Service 
Person, Experience not necessary, will train. 




\ \ this 
summer.
NOTICE
Sign up for A rm y R O T C  Basic \ 
Caifip. You’ll get six  w eek s  o f  
challenges that can build up your 
leadership skills as w ell as your 
body. You’ll also get a lm ost $ 700.
But hurry. T h is  su m m er m ay be  
your last ch an ce  to graduate from  
college  with a d egree  and an officer ’s 
com m ission . Be all you  can be.
S ee  your Professor o f  M ilitary 
S cien ce  for details.
NOW a t Le Snip 
fo r this SPECIAL o ffer 
w ith  Rich S 14.00 
(through to  M ay)
Upper Montclair— 
746-5557
A R M Y  R E S E R V E  O F F I C E R S ' T R A I N I N G  C O R P S
1 Tuesday, April 8,1986
Russ Hail Lounge 
8 p.m.
Admission is free!
Refreshments will be served &
Trie  M ontclarion/Th urs.. April 3. 1Ö86 23
HRO/PSYCHOLOGY CLUB/SGA/M SC
24. T h e  M ontclarion/Th urs.. April 3, 1986
sports
Individual MSC performances 
highlight Domino track relays
B y  T o m  B ra n n a
O u ts ta n d in g  individual p e rfo rm a n c e s  
b y  th e  M S C  m e n 's  t r a c k  te a m  h igh ­
lig h te d  t h e  In d ia n s ' e f f o r t s  a t  th e  
D o m in o  Pizza R e la y  a t  Florida S ta te  
U n iv e rs ity  o v e r  sp rin g  b re a k .
F re s h m a n  A m o d  Field qualified f o r  
th e  n a tio n a ls  b y  ru n n in g  th e  4 0 0  m e te r  
in te rm e d ia te  h u rd le s  in 5 3 .8 6  se co n d s. 
T h e  tim e  w a s  g o o d  e n o u g h  f o r  th ird  
p la ce  a n d  w a s  o n ly  o n e  s e c o n d  o f f  th e  
M S C  re c o rd .
G o d fre y  B r o w n , a s o p h o m o re , to o k  
fo u rth  p lace  in th e  4 0 0  w ith  a t im e  o f 
49 . 01.
In th e  re la y  e v e n ts . L e a n d e r K n ig h t, 
Field, B r o w n , a n d  E d  C h a v is  fin ished 
s ix th  in th e  4  x 2 0 0  re la y  w ith  a t im e  o f 
1 :29. 8.  T h o s e  s a m e  ru n n e rs  also to o k  
e igh th  in th e  4 x 1 0 0 ,  ru n n in g  a 43. 1.
" W e  h a d  s o m e  o u ts ta n d in g  tim e s  in 
F lo r id a ,” said H e a d  C o a c h  V ic  M izzo n e .
"W ith  2 8  q u a lity  a th le te s  on th e  te a m  
th is  y e a r  ( la s t  se a s o n  th e r e  w e r e  ju s t  
1 8 ) w e 're  looking f o r w a r d  to  th e  league 
co m p e titio n ."
T h e  Indians b o ls te re d  th e  p ro g ra m  
b y  h a v in g  all o f  la s t y e a r ’s ru n n e rs  
re tu rn in g  a n d  th e  add itio n  o f  se v e n  
fo o o tb a ll p la ye rs .
“ I'm  re a lly  h a p p y  to  h a v e  th e  football 
p la y e r s  in v o lv e d ,” sa id  M iz z o n e . "I 
a p p re c ia te  th e  fo o tb a ll c o a c h e s  c o n ­
v in cin g  th e  g u y s  to  c o m e  o u t  f o r  th e  
t e a m .”
IN D IA N  N O T E S  —  T h e  lone se n io rs 
on th e  sq u a d , d is ta n c e  ru n n e r R o n 
Kulik a n d  K n ig h t, w e r e  re c e n tly  n a m e d  
co -c a p ta in s .. .th e  April 1 s t  m e e t against 
W illiam  P a te rs o n  w a s  p o s tp o n e d  d u e  
to  p ro b le m s  w ith  th e  M S C  t r a c k ...  
M S C ’s n e x t  m e e t is th e  N e w  J e r s e y  
College T r a c k  C h a m p io n sh ip  on 
S a tu rd a y .
Softball
K e a n  5 -M S C  3
M S C  s u ffe re d  its f irs t  d e fe a t  o f  th e  
y e a r  a t  th e  h a n d s  o f  K e a n  o n  M a rc h  
2 3 , 5 -3 .
K e a n  b ro k e  a 3 -3  tie  in th e  th ird  
inning w h e n  its w in n in g  p itc h e r, M a ry  
D e la h a n ty , sing led  h o m e  K a th y  F lan­
n e ry  f o r  a 4 -3  lead.
M S C  1 0 -W is c o n s in -P la t t e v i l le  2
T h e o b o ld , C u m b e rla n d , a n d  D e u ts c h  
h a d  t w o  h its  a p ie ce  t o  lead th e  Indians 
\ jo a  1 0 -2  w in  o v e r  W isc o n sin -P la tte v ille
in th e ir  s e c o n d  g a m e  o f  th e  se a s o n , on 
M a rc h  2 2 . T h e o b o ld  d ro v e  in th re e  o f 
th e  M S C  ru n s , a n d  E m e r y  p ick e d  up 
h e r  f ir s t  -w in  o f  th e  y e a r  g o in g  th e  
d ista n ce  on th e  m o u n d .
M S C  1 -K e a n  0
D e A q u in o 's  tw o -h itt in g  e n a b le d  th e  
Indians to  e s c a p e  w ith  a 1 -0  v ic to ry  
o v e r  K e a n  o n  M a rc h  22.
T h e  lone ru n  o f  th e  g a m e  c a m e  in 
th e  sixtn  inning. D o n n a  B ro o k s  singled, 
sto le  s e c o n d  a n d  s c o re d  o n  A n d re a  
P e te rs  t im e ly  single.____________________ >
Wr stlemania 2 is a farce
In p ro fe s s io n a l fo o tb a ll, th e  b ig g e s t e v e n ts  a re  th e  S u p e r B o w l a n d  th e  
U S F L  C h a m p io n sh ip . In b a s k e tb a ll, it is th e  N B A  W o rld  C h a m p io n sh ip , in 
te n n is  it's W im b le d o n  a n d  in w re s tlin g  it's W re s tle m a n ia . O r  is It?
W re s tle m a n ia , c o n s id e re d  b y  m a n y  to  b e  th e  b ig g e s t s p o rts  e n te rta in m e n t 
e x tra v a n g a . is a fa rc e . I co n sid e r th e  u p co m in g  "W re s tle m a n ia  2 ” as an 
e n te rta in m e n t  s h o w  th a t  will m a k e  m e g a b u c k s  f o r  o n e  re a s o n — th e  s ta rs  
th a t  will a tte n d .
F o r  e x a m p le , o n  A p ril 6 , w h e n  W re s tle m a n ia  2 is to  ta k e  p lace  live in th re e  
lo ca tio n s , th e  g u e s ts  th a t  will re fe re e  will be  R o b e rt C o n ra d , e x -fo o tb a ll 
g r e a t  D ick  B u tk u s , a n d  th e  ju d g e s  f o r  th e  N e w  Y o r k  e v e n t  b e tw e e n  M r. T  
a n d  R o d d y  P iper a re  b a sk e tb a ll p la y e r D a rry l D a w k in s  a n d  a c to r/ s p e a k e r G. 
G o rd o n  Lid d y.
In a dditio n. R a y  C h a rle s . R ic k y  S c h ro d e r, Jo a n  R ive rs  a n d  O s s y  O s b o u rn e  
will be  a t  th e  e v e n t . E v e n  H e rb  fro m  B u rg e r  K ing a n d  Claire Peller, th e  lady 
k n o w n  f o r  h e r  "W h e r e ’s th e  B e e f"  will be  a t W re s tle m a n ia .
The Jet's Journal
Perry Schwarz
T h e  s ta rs  t h a t  w ill re fe re e  will b e  b rie fe d  b e fo re  th e  m a t c h . B u t  f ig u re  this 
o u t: In a n y  o th e r  p ro fe s sio n a l s p o rt  it ta k e s  y e a rs  o f  tra in in g  to  b e c o m e  a 
p ro fe s sio n a l re fe re e , b u t  in W re s tle m a n ia , a s ta r  b e c o m e s  a ce rtifie d  re fe re e  
in a f e w  d a y s . H o w  c a n  a m a tc h  be  co n s id e re d  valid  w ith o u t  a so -called  
re fe re e  in th e re ?  B u t  th e n  a ga in , th e  re fe re e s  th a t  u su a lly  c o n tro l th e  m a tc h  
d o n 't  p e rfo rm  th e ir  d u tie s , a n y w a y .
D o n ’t  g e t  m e  w r o n g , m o s t  o f  t h e  a th le te s  t h a t  c o m p e te  in th e  s p o rt  a re  
co n d itio n e d  p eo ple  t h a t  sp e n d  co u n tle s s  h o u rs  d e ve lo p in g  th e ir  b odies. I 
re s p e c t  th a t , b u t  c a n ’t  re s p e c t  th e  ju d g e m e n t  o f  th e  W o rld  W re s tlin g  
F e d e ra tio n  to  u se  th e s e  s ta rs  to  de cid e  m a tc h e s  a n d  th e  so ap o p e ra  sto rie s  
th a t  will u n d o u b ta b ly  o c cu r.
J u s t  im a gin e  if all ch a m p io n s h ip s  w e r e  like W re s tle m a n ia . T h a t  m e a n s  th e  
N F L  co uld  m a k e  P ee W e e  H e rm a n  a re fe re e  f o r  o n e  d a y  a n d  J a c k  N icholson 
co uld  be  th e  s ta rtin g  c e n te r  f o r  th e  L o s  A n g e le s  L a k e rs .
W h e n  A p ril 6 a rr iv e s  a n d  y o u  ju s t  w a n t  to  laugh a n d  h a v e  a g o o d  tim e , and 
g ive  a h a n d fu l o f  y o u r  h a rd -e a rn e d  dollars to  th e  W W F , th e n  g o  to  W re s tle ­
m ania , b u t  I w ill s ta y  h o m e  a n d  w a it  f o r  it to  be  b ro a d c a s t  on te le vis io n  and 
s a v e  m y  m o n e y  fo r  a m o re  e x citin g  e v e n t.
.IDRASHA INSTITUTE OF JEWISH STUDIES
THE JEWISH FREE UNIVERSITY fifflT T D
The co u rs e s  b e lo w  a re  o ffe re d  as a s e rv ic e  o f the  M id ra sh a  Ins titu te  
o f Jew ish  S tu d ie s  o f the  Jew ish Education Association of M etroW est 
a nd  Jewish Student Services of M etroW est. The JE A  a n d  JSS are  
m e m b e r a g e n c ie s  o f the  U n ite d  Je w ish  F e d e ra tio n  o f M e troW es t a nd  




Jewish mysticism examine selections Irom the 
Kabbalah
Rabbi Barry Freundel is a doctoral candidate in clinical 
psychology and an instructor ot Jewish Studies at 
Yeshiva Universily
Monday. March 24. 31. 11 30 AM I 00 PM 
(Two sessions)
Robeson Campus Center Room 226
Soviat Jewry, Protest and Disobedience
The KGB versus the Jews War by the suciet police 
and how the Jews fight back
Glen Richter. National Coordinator Student Struggle tor 
Soviet Jewry
Monday. April 7 11 30 AM 1 00 PM  
Robeson Campus Center. Room 226
The Passover Haggadah
New insights lor your seder study the text ot ihe 
Haggadah
Dr Walter Herzberg. director. Midrasha Institute ot 
Jewish Studies
Friday. April 11. W OO AM 11 30 AM 
Jewish Student Services. 153 Washington St
Biblical Archoology
The examination ot the data allordcd by exploration
and excavation ot the ancient Israelite Canaanite
Egyptian and Mesopotamian Sites
Prolessor Robert Stieglitz Chairman Hebraic Studies
Dept Rutgers. Newark
Monday. April 14. 11 30 AM - 1 00 PM
Robeson Campus Center. Room 226
Jewish Rims
Jewish characters and issues as portrayed m popular 
contemporary lilms Participants will view clips ot films 
Joan Bronspiegei is director ot ihe Jewish Education 
Association Teacher Centers 
Wednesday April 16 f 00 PM 2 30 PM  
Robeson campus Center Room 226
MONTCLAIR STATE COLLEGE
Introductory Hebrew Conversation
Learn basic Hebrew phrases m three easy lessons 
Neva Wolman is a certified Ulpan instructor and 
Hebrew teacher
Tuesdays April 1 8  & 15 7 JO PM 9 30 PM  
Student Center Room J  tfi
Challenges Within Judaism: 
Jteconstructionist, Reform, 
Conservative, Orthodox
Diltcrcnl > ,ows on patrilmual descent binding character 
ot Jewish law whal happened al Suuii 
Rabbi Perry Rank is rabbi ol Congregation Stmrniei 
Emunah Montclair
Thursday. April 10. 7 30 PM 9 0 0  PM  
Student Center Room 4 Hi
Passover Haggadah
New insights *0» your seder study the text ol Ihe 
Haggadah
Dr Waller Hcr/tocrg. director Midrasha Institute ol 
Jewish Studies
Monday Apt,! 14 7 30 PM 9 00 PM 
Student Center Room 416
Anti Semitism. The Current Picture
What are (he major threats to Jewish security today? 
Which groups and issues pose ihe grealesi challenge 
lo the Jewish community?
Alan Schwartz is assislant director National Research 
Department B nai Bri'h Anli-Dctamahon League 
Thursday April 17 7 30 PM 9 00 PM 
Student Center Room 416
Students interested in private 
study or pursuing other topics of 




learn some basic Hebrew phrases in lour easy 
lessions
Neva Wolman is an Ulpan instructor and certified 
Hebrew teacher
Thursdays March 27 April 3 10 & 17
7 30 PM 9 30 PM
University Center Rear Loungo
Underatanding Cult Involvement
An overview on Ihe psychology ol culls with respect lo
recruitment, exit counseling and prevention
Jay Marson is Outreach Coordinator. Task Force on
Missionary Involvement Jewish Community
Relations Council. New York NY
Monday. March 31. 7  30 PM 9 00 PM
Univeisity Center. Rear Lounge
Historical Lessons from the Holocaust
Whal lessons can ihe Jewish people learn lor 
themselves and lor ihe future ol the Jewish community? 
Insights based on an understanding ol post-biblical 
and contemporary Jewish lilcralure in the writings ot 
Elias Bickcrman Emil Fackonhcim and Richard 
Bernstein
Rabbi Norman R Palz is rabbi ol Temple Sholom.
Cedar Grove, and leaches al Caldwell College 
Wednesday April 2. 7 30 PM 9 00 PM  
Commons Room 213
Ask The Rabbi
An opportunity lo discuss any questions you may have 
relating lo Judaism
Rabbi Ephraim Shimott is educational consultant.
Jewish Education Association 
Monday. April 7 7 30 PM 9 00 PM 
University Center. Small Lounge
Soviet Jewry: An Eye Witness Report
An important update on the Jews ot Ihe Soviet Union 
issues discussed will include Jewish Mo in the Soviet 
Union the Refusenik movement and our community's 
call lo action m behalf ol Soviet Jewry 
Simon Kammetsky is director ol Regional Scrvici.-1 
United Jewish Fedora!-on ol MetroWest 
Monday April 14 7 30 PM  0 00 PM 
University Center Small l rninry
COUNTY COLLEGE OF MORRIS
Historical Lessons from the Holocaust
Whal lessons can the Jewish people learn 
lor themselves and for the future of the Jewish 
community?
Panel Joei Katz Program Director YM-YWHA 
Northwest Henia Fergenbaum ,s a noiocaust survior 
Jack Coulston is a concentration camp liberator and 
Ron Sonnenfeld is the community shabach 
Tuesday April 1. 11 00 AM 12 15 PM
Is God Dead?
Existence of God good and evil tree will Discussion
of these issues based on an examination ol traditional
and contemporary Jewish sources
Rabbi Sluart Warner is educational director ol Central
Hebrew High School
Tuesday April 8 11 00 AM 12 15 PM
You will be nolilied ot the location ol the sesions upon
registration
FAIRLEJGH DICKINSON UNIVERSITY
Woman: Equal or Not? A Biblical Vlaw
A comparison ol the different cieation stories in the 
Bible
Rabbi Joel Sotfm is rabbi ot Temple Shalom 
Succasunna
Wednesday. April 9. 7 30 PM - 9 00 PM 
Student Center. J .F  K Lounge
Jawlah Mysticism
Introduction to Jewish mysticism, examine seiect.ons 
trom the Kabbalah
Rabbi Barry Freundel is a doctoral candidate in clinical 
psychology and an instructor ol Jewish Studies al 
Yeshiva University
Tuesday. April 15. 7 30 PM 9 00 PM 
Student Center. J F K  Lounge
Become a member ol Jewish Student Services ol 
MetroWest and help us to reach out lo more students 
and develop new programs like the Jewish F>ee 
University
Benefits ol membership include
Free registration in the Jewish Free University 
Reduced lees lor selected social events Bnd special 
programs
Regular newsletters from JSS 
Materials and equipment tor learning 
Knowledge that your membership contribution is 
working towards social |ustice projects concerning 
•ocal anti semitism Soviet Jewry and Eth opian Jewry
Tax-deductible membership contribution *çr ‘he ca S 
Winter Spring Semesters S S5  F (y  ~iCre '•‘O '- a ’ 0 '  
contact you» campus Jewsh Stude—  Oca*- : r  or
REGISTRATION INFORMATION:
There is no charge lor the Jewish Free University 
sessions Registration fee covers basic administrative 
costs only and entities registrant to attend ALL 
sessions To register in person contact the advisor of 
your campus Jewish Student Organization
REGISTRATION FEES:
Through March 24-J1 After March 24-$3 
No fee for JSS members
GENERAL INFORMATION:
Call 642-1922 9 AM-5 PM or contact your campus 
Jewish Student Organization 
N J I T  642-1922
Rutgers Umversity-Newark 642-1922
Montclair Slate College 893-5230
Drew University 377 3000 exl 597
Fairleigh Dickinson University 377-4700 ext 209
County College ol Moms 361-5000 ext 405
MAIL REGISTRATION:
Register early to ensure the course(s) of your choice 
Mail your completed registration (orm lo Jewish Student 
Services ol MetroWest 153 Washington St Newark 
N J  07102
rtHE"
! JEWISH FREE 
! UNIVERSITY
MIORASHA INSTITUTE OF JEWISH STUDIES
C/0 J S S 153 Washmoton SI.. Newark. N.J. 07102
Address _ 
C ity _____
Phone (Day) _  
Course Titles
T h e  M ontclarion/Thurs., April 3, 1986 25
Indian baseball team enjoys 
sunny results on Florida trip
co n t. f ro m  b a ck  p age
w h ile  strik in g  o u t  one.
M SC 6 - LaSalle 2
M S C  p itc h e r G a b e  N o to  lim ited La ­
Salle to  f iv e  h its  a n d  th r e e  w a lk s  w h ile  
striking o u t nine a s th e  Indians po u n d e d  
LaSalle in Philadelphia M o n d a y , 6 -2 .
M S C  ju m p e d  o u t  to  a 3 -0  lead in th e  
f irs t  inning. R o n S p a d a ro  singled in th e  
firs t  ru n , th e n  s e c o n d  on a d o uble  b y  
A n d y  W e lte r. W e lte r  s c o re d  on a w ild  
pitch  fo r  th e  la s t Indian ru n  o f  th e  
inning. T im  J o n e s  c ra c k e d  a solo h o m e  
run to  aid th e  M S C  ca u se .
MSC 10 —  Boca Raton 5
T h e  d a y  T im  J o h n s o n  h a d  b e e n  
lo o k in g  f o r w a r d  to  t h r o u g h o u t  his 
college c a re e r finally c a m e  on T u e s ­
d a y, M a rc h  26.
T h e  se n io r M S C  c e n te rf  ¡elder p rides 
him self on sto len  b a se s. W h e n  he stole 
t w o  b a s e s  a g a in s t B o c a  R a to n  on 
M a rch  26, in Florida, to  help th e  Indians 
to  a 10-5 v ic to ry , he b e c a m e  th e  n e w  
M S C  c a re e r  sto len  b a se  le a d e r w ith  
30. P e te  H o rn 's  29  w a s  th e  p re v io u s  
M S C  b e s t, se t in 1978.
Jo h n s o n 's  t w o  sto len  b a s e s  w e r e n 't  
th e  o n ly  h ighligts f o r  th e  Indians, h o w ­
e v e r . H e  also b e lte d  a se co n d -in n in g  
g ra n d  sla m  h o m e  ru n  to  b o o s t  th e  
Indians into a 5 -4  lead. W ith  M S C  trailing 
4 -0  in th e  se co n d , Jo h n  M cClain  s m a c k ­
ed  an  R B I single to  p u t  th e  Indians on 
th e  b o a rd . Jo h n s o n  th e n  c ra c k e d  his 
g ra n d  sla m  f o r  a 5 -4  lead, a n d  Jo e  
D elSol's  solo h o m e  ru n  m a d e  it 6 -4  in 
th e  th ird .
Michigan St. 9 —  M SC 4
T h e  In d ia n s  fe ll v ic t im  to  N C A A  
D ivision I school M ich igan S ta te  ( 4 -3 ) ,  
9 -4  on S u n d a y , M a rc h  23.
A  fo u r -w a lk , s e v e n -ru n  exp lo sio n  b y  
th e  S p a rta n s  in th e  s e v e n th  inning 
p ro v e d  to  be th e  d o w n fa ll f o r  M S C . 
T h e  o n ly  h ig h lig h t  f o r  th e  In d ia n s  
Jo h n s o n 's  4 -fo r -5  p e rfo rm a n c e  a t th e  
plate.
MSC 19 —  IMiagra 0 
MSC 15 —  Niagra 3
T h e  Indians blasted N iagra U n ive rs ity  
in b o th  g a m e s  o f  a d o u b le h e a d e r in 
M iam i, S a tu rd a y , M a rc h  22, 19-0 and 
15-3.
In g a m e  1, se n io r p itc h e r G a b e  N o to  
k ic k e d  o f f  h is  y e a r  b y  p itc h in g  a 
c o m p le te  g a m e  t w o -h it t e r  to  lead th e  
Indians to  a 19-0 p a stin g  o f  N iag ra . 
N o to  h a d  a n o -h itte r  go in g  b e fo re  he 
g a v e  up a le a d o ff single in th e  sixth
O ffe n s iv e ly , M S C  p u n ch e d  o u t  14 
hits. R o n  S p a d a ro  s m a c k e d  a th r e e - 
ru n  h o m e  ru n  in th e  f irs t  inning a n d  
Jo h n  D e u ts c h  h it a t w o -r u n  h o m e r in 
th e  fo u rth  to  p ro v id e  th e  p o w e r  h itting 
fo r  M S C .
In G a m e  2, th e  Indians ro d e  a 13 -h it, 
fiv e -h o m e  ru n  a tta c k  to  d e fe a t N iag ra ,
15-3. DeiSol. M ike Hronich, and D e u tsch  
hit solo h o m e  ru n s , Jo h n s o n  s m a c k e d  
a t w o -r u n  h o m e  ru n , a n d  Pepe H e rre ro  
hit a th re e -ru n  b la s t fo r  M S C .
On th e  m o u n d , B rian  C h e sw ic k  th r e w  
a th r e e -h it te r  to  gain his f irs t  w in  o f 
th e  se a so n .






















The YM-YW HA of 
Metropolitan New .Jersey 
and the
Jewish Student Services 
of Metro West Present
















SATURDAY APRIL 12TH - 7:30 PM
at the
YM -YW HA of Metropolitan New Jersey 
760 Northfield Avenue 
West Orange, New Jersey
Tickets:
$11.00 in advance 
$12.00 day of concert
Discount Group Rates Available 
Tickets available at the local 
Jewish Student Union 
on campus or the Y M -Y W H A  
fnr further information call: 736-3200 x542 or 642-1922
The YM-YWHA and J.S.S. aie member egenoes 
of the United Jewish rede ration of MetroWeet 






















O K , s p o rts  fa n s , b a c k  b y  p o p u la r d e m a n d , h e re  is y o u r  c h a n c e  to  see  ju s t  
h o w  m u c h  y o u  k n o w  a b o u t s p o rts  f a c ts . 'E a c h iw e e k , T h e  M ontc/arion'w ill 
publish a list o f  s p o rts  q u e s tio n s  a n d  a n s w e r s  to |te st y o u r  s p o rts  tr iv ia  
k n o w le d g e . " ■)
In add itio n , th e re  will be a s p o rts  s tu m p e r  th a t  will be  a n s w e re d  in th e  
fo llo w in g  issue.
If y o u  th in k  y o u  h a v e  th e  c o rre c t  a n s w e r  to  th e  s tu m p e r, d ro p  it o ff  a t  th e  
M o n tc la rio n , R o o m  1 1 3 in th e  S tu d e n t C e n te r  A n n e x . T h e  n a m e s  o f  th o s e  
w h o  su b m it th e  c o rre c t  a n s w e r  will be published in th e  n e x t  w e e k 's  issue. 
D eadline fo r  su b m issio n s is M o n d a y  a t 3 p .m .
1 . W h a t is th e  m o s t p o p u la r p a rtic ip a n t s p o rt  in th e  c o u n try ?
2. W h o  w o n  g o lf’s last "sk in s  g a m e ? ”
3. W h a t b o x e r is k n o w n  as “T h e  B e a s t? "
4 . W h a t co llege b a sk e tb a ll te a m  s to p p e d  S an F ra n c is c o 's  2 9 -g a m e  w in n in g  • 
s tre a k  in 1 977?
5. W h a t w a s  th e  o n ly  te a m  to  lose th e  f ir s t  t w o  g a m e s  in th e  fin als  to  c o m e  
b a c k  a n d  w in  th e  S ta n le y  Cup?
' 9 9 6 1 u ! ‘ |eaj*uo|A|
•g :a u ie a  » A O N  'fr “ MOf 'E  :ja |ie o z A z z n j  •z  :6u||jvvog • 1 :s ja m s u v
Last w ee k ’s stum per:
H o c k e y ’s b e s t  goalie is a w a r d e d  w h a t  tro p h y ?  T h e  V e zin a  t ro p h y .
Subm itting the correct a nsw e r w as:
Tom Branna
Th is  w ee k ’s stum per:
H o w  m a n y  L P G A  e v e n ts  did g o lfe r N a n c y  L o p e z  w in  in 1978 en  ro u te  to  
se ttin g  a n e w  w o m e n 's  p ro  m o n e y -e a rn in g  re c o rd  o f  189, 814?
V  _________________________________________________________  J
P M  WP P I I I  M l .....I l l  i l l —
Student Intramural and Leisure Council
SILC
presents
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
Co-Rec Softball
Applications due-12:30 April 4th
Men’s Slow-Pitch Softball
Applications due-12:00 April 4th
New Jersey Nets vs. Boston Celtics-Wed. 
April 9th. Tickets Available in SILC 0ffice-$8.
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
Volleyball Marathon
April 11th and 12th
] □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
Wrestling Tournament
April 6th
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ a
Applications and information available in the SILC 
Office, Room 418 SC 893-5245, Fieldhouse 893- 
7494, and Student Activities, Room 400, 893-4418.
SILC is a Class I Org. of the S.G.A.
“ T T H  ---------- v -M -M ---------- v m i l
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Student trainers 
are deserving of 
some recognition
BETTER LATE THAN NEVER
U/ONDERS  
OF







, YAKOV SMIRNOFF 
FAMOUS RUSSIAN COMEDIAN
OF LITE BEER, AND YOU CAN ALWAYS FIND A P
B y  Jo h n  D a v is
I'd like to  ta k e  th is  o p p o rtu n ity  to  
in tro d u c e  y o u  to  a g ro u p  o f  s tu d e n ts  
w h o  m a y  m a k e  up  th e  m o s t im p o rta n t  
te a m  in th e  M S C  A th le tic  D e p a rtm e n t. 
It's n o t  th e  baseball te a m , th e  m e n ’s o r 
w o m e n 's  b a sk e tb a ll te a m , o r  th e  fo o t ­
ball te a m . It is th e  g ro u p  o f  s tu d e n ts  
w h o  a c t  a s  s tu d e n t  a th le tic  tra in e rs  
f o r  th e  a th le tic  d e p a rtm e n t.
S u rp rise d ?  I b e t  m o s t  p e o p le  a re . 
N o w  w h y  do I m a k e  th is  claim . Well 
co n sid e r th e  fo llo w in g .
M S C 's  s t u d e n t  t r a in e r s  a r r iv e  in 
A u g u s t  w ith  th e  fo o tb a ll te a m  and 
help th e  te a m  p re p a re  fo r  th e  up co m in g 
s e a s o n . T h e y  a s s is t th e  s ta ff  tra in e rs  
a n d  te a m  p h ys ic ia n s , p ro v id e  f irs t  aid, 
e v a lu a te  a n d  t r e a t  m a jo r a n d  m in o r 
injuries, a n d  help re h a b ilita te  injured 
a th le te s . W h e n  th e  o th e r  fall s p o rts  
b egin  th e ir  s e a s o n s , th e y  p ro v id e  c a re  
a t  all h o m e  a n d  m o s t  a w a y  c o n te s ts , 
a n d  m a n  th e  tra in in g  ro o m  daily fo r  
p ra c tic e s .
W h e n  fall d r a w s  to  a co n clu sio n , th e  
fo o tb a ll a n d  field h o c k e y  te a m s  h ang 
up  th e ir  e q u ip m e n t a n d  g e t  re a d y  f o r  a 
long o ff -s e a s o n . T h e  s tu d e n t tra in e rs  
th e n  tu rn  th e ir  a tte n tio n  to  th e  w in te r  
s p o rts ; w re s t lin g , b a s k e tb a ll, g y m ­
n a s tics  a n d  s w im m in g . A g a in  t h e y ’re 
th e re  a t e v e ry  c o n te s t p rovid ing n e ces­
s a r y  m e d ica l s u p p o rt  to  M S C  a th le te s . 
All th ro u g h  w in t e r  b re a k  a n d  in to  th e  
s e c o n d  s e m e s t e r  th e s e  v o lu n te e rs  
w o r k .  S o m e  h a v e  t h e  in te n tio n  o f 
m a k in g  a th le t ic  t r a in in g  a c a r e e r , 
o th e r s  ju s t  lend a h a n d  to  help all th e  
a th le te s , co a ch e s, a n d  te a m s  to  be  as 
su c ce s sfu l a s  possible.
A s  t h e  b a s k e tb a ll a n d  s w im m in g  
se a s o n s finish up, th e  s u c ce s sfu l b a s e ­
ball and softball te a m s  w e  h a ve  b e co m e  
a c c u s to m e d  to . a long w ith  la cro sse  
a n d  t ra c k , a re  ju s t  b eginning.
T h e  s tu d e n t  t ra in e r s  c o n tin u e  to  
p ro v id e  o u r a th le te s  w ith  m edical c a re  
a n d  helping h a n d  until e v e r y  s p o rt  has 
c o m p le te d  its sch ed ule . ISjot e x a c tly  a 
sh o rt season fo r  th e s e  'te a m  m e m b e rs ’.
N o w  t h a t  I’v e  in tro d u c e d  y o u  to  th e  
te a m  as a w h o le  a n d  h ighligh ted th e . 
im p o rta n t  fu n c tio n  th e y  p ro v id e  fo r  
th e  a th le tic  d e p a rtm e n t , let m e  finish 
b y  a c k n o w le d g in g  th e s e  c a re in g , s p e ­
cial p eople ;
Jo le n e  Piazza, Ch ristin e  C a rm e a n , 
J o M a r ie  C u m b e r la n d , P e ri C a r lin , 
Colleen B re e n , C a ry n  H e fte r , Christina 
D e Z e n zo , a n d  Gail M e n e g hin .
T h a n k s  fro m  all th e  athletes, coaches, 
a n d  e specia lly  th e  s ta ff  tra in e rs .
J o h n  D a vis  is M S C 's  head trainer. ,
"Good friends 
don't le t good friends 
sm oke cigarettes."
Larry Hagman
Cigarettes aren't good tor your friends. 
Adopt a friend who smokes and help 'em quit 
today. You'll both be glad tomorrow.
I
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a y  Jim Nicosia
W h e n  th e  M S C  baseball te a m  le ft fo r  
Florida t w o  w e e k s  a g o . to  k ick  o ff  its 
1986 s e a s o n , o n e  p la y e r w a s  le ft o ff  
the list o f  t ra v e le rs - M ike  A s h to n .
N o, A s h to n  w a s n ’t  su s p e n d e d  f ro m  
the te a m , n o r w a s  h e  d e c la re d  a c ­
adem ically ineligible. T h a t  w o u ld  h a v e  
been to o  sim ple, to o  p a t. U n fo rtu n a te ly  
for th e  M S C  se n io r, his co llege baseball 
ca re e r h a d  b e e n  e n d e d  d u e  to  a d e rc ia l 
e rro r- an  o v e rs ig h t  o n  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  
M S C  a th le tic  d e p a rtm e n t.
M ik e  A s h to n
A b o u t  th re e -a n d -a -h a lf  w e e k s  a go . 
A s h to n  w a s  p re p a rin g  f o r  his la st 
s e m e s te r  o f  co llege  ball a n d  e n te r ­
ta in in g  th o u g h ts  o f  b e in g  d ra fte d  b y  a 
m a jo r le a gu e  baseball te a m .
"I s h o w e d  u p  f o r  p ra c tic e  o n e  d a y  
a n d  ( M S C  H e a d  C o a c h  K e v in )  C o o n e y  
called m e  o v e r  a n d  said. ‘W e  h a v e  a . 
p ro b le m .’” e x p la in e d  A s h to n , w h o  h a d  
b e e n  r ig h t  f ie ld e r, f ir s t  b a s e m a n , 
c a tc h e r  a n d  d e s ig n a te d  h it te r  f o r  th e  
Indians.
A  t ra n s f e r  la s t y e a r  f ro m  G e o rg e  
M a s o n  U n iv e rs ity  in V irg in ia , th e  6 -4  
le fth a n d e r w a s  initially to ld  w h e n  he 
a rrive d  b y  th e  M S C  athletic d e p a rtm e n t 
th a t  he ha d  fo u r  s e m e s te rs  o f  eligibility 
le ft to  p la y  ba se b a ll. W h a t h e  w a s  n o t 
to ld  w a s  t h a t  h e  o n ly  h a d  th r e e  
s e m e s te rs  to  u se  up  his eligibility.
A n  N C A A  re g u la tio n  s ta te s  t h a t  a 
p la y e r  ca n  p a rtic ip a te  in e ig h t s e m ­
e s te rs  o f  a s p o rt , b u t  o n ly  th ro u g h  a 
sp a n  o f t e n  s e m e s te rs . T h is  s e m e s te r  
w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  A s h to n ’s 11th . N o 
on e  h a d  b o th e re d  to  c h e c k  t h a t  w h e n  
A s h to n  tr a n s f e r r e d  to  M S C . It w a s  
o n ly  th re e  w e e k s  b e fo re  th e  se a so n  
b e g a n  w h e n  A s h to n ’s eligibility w a s  
re v ie w e d . H a d  it be e n  ch e c k e d  t h o r ­
o u g h ly  th e  f ir s t  tim e , A s h to n  could 
h a v e  s a t o u t  th is  p a s t  fall in o rd e r  to  
p a rtic ip a te  th is  sp rin g .
" It  w a s  a p ro b le m  t h a t  v e r y  easily 
co uld ’v e  b e e n  a v o id e d ,"  said A s h to n , 
m a tte r -o f -f a c t ly . “ It w a s  an  o b vio u s  
m is ta k e  t h a t  n e v e r  sh o u ld 'v e  h a p ­
p e n e d , b u t  U »e re  w a s  n o th in g  I co uld  
do a b o u t it. I s p e n t a d a y  a n d  a half in 
m e e tin g s  w it h  t h e  a d m in is tra t io n  
b e gg in g , b u t  it d id n 't w o r k . T h e r e  w a s  
n o th in g  t h a t  co uld  b e  d o n e . I trie d  
e v e ry th in g  s h o rt  o f  b rib e ry ."
D e sp ite  his d isa p p o in tm e n t a t  h a vin g  
lo s t his la s t se a s o n  to  p la y  b a seball 
a n d  im p re s s  th e  p ro  s c o u ts , h e ’s trie d  
to  k e e p  th e  e n tire  n ig h tm a re  in p e r ­
sp e c tiv e .
" I’m  n o t b itte r  w ith  a n y b o d y .” he 
said. “W h a t I g o t  la s t y e a r  w ith  h a v in g  
a w in n in g  re c o rd , go in g  to  th e  ( N C A A  
D ivision  III) W o rld  S e rie s  a n d  all th e  
v a rio u s  te a m s  I w a s  n a m e d  to , I really 
c a n ’t  co m p la in . It w o u ld ’v e  b e e n  nice 
to  d o  it all a ga in , b u t  s o m e  p e o p le  d o n 't  
g e t  all t h a t  in th e ir c a r e e r .”
A s h to n 's  a c h ie v e m e n ts  la s t y e a r  
w e r e  m a n y , a n d  his d e p a rtu re  f ro m  
th e  te a m  is a loss n o t o n ly  to  him  b u t  to  
th e  te a m  a s  w e ll. A s h to n ’s h ittin g  
p r o w e s s  m a d e  him  a v a lu a b le  a s s e t  to  
th e  te a m . H e  w a s  also w illing to  a c c e p t 
c o n s ta n t  c h a n g e s  f ro m  position to  
position. A m o n g  his h o n o rs  last se ason, 
he w a s  v o te d  to  th e  A ll-N e w  J e r s e y  
A th le tic  C o n fe re n c e , th e  A il-N o rth ­
e a s te rn  R egio nal T o u r n a m e n t , th e  All- 
W o rld  S e rie s , a n d  th e  A ll-S ta te  te a m s . 
T h e  le ft -h a n d e r w a s  go in g  to  split his 
p la y in g  tim e  b e tw e e n  f ir s t  b a s e  a n d  
rig h t field th is  se a so n .
“ It h a p p e n e d  so  f a s t ,” said A s h to n . 
“ It d id n 't sink in th e  f irs t  w e e k  o r  s o ."  
A s h to n  h a d  b e e n  p la y in g  f o r  th e  M S C  
H o c k e y  Club w h e n  baseball se a s o n  
b e g a n . H e  w a s  a sk e d  to  q u it h o c k e y  to  
k e e p  h im se lf h e a lth y  f o r  baseball, a n d  
co m p lie d . A f t e r  m issin g  th re e  h o c k e y  
c o n te s ts . A s h to n  g o t  th e  n e w s  on his 
b a seball ineligibility. H e  w e n t  b a c k  to  
th e  h o c k e y  club a n d  w a s  a m a jo r fo rc e  
in th e  In dians’ c a p tu rin g  o f  th e  M e tr o ­
p olitan  Collegiate H o c k e y  C o n fe re n c e  
ch a m pionship , despite  th e  t re m e n d o u s  
o d d s  a g a in s t th e m .
" F o rtu n a te ly , h o c k e y  to o k  up  s o m e
o f  th e  s la ck ," said A s h to n . W in n in g  th e  
ch a m p io n s h ip , he said, " W a s  like a 
d re a m  c o m e  tru e . It w a s  really  g r e a t  
to  w a tc h  th e  te a m  c o m e  to g e th e r ."
S in ce  he h a s  s o m e  f r e e  tim e  a ga in , 
A s h to n  s a y s . “ I fe e l th e  loss n o w . 
B a se b a ll is s o m e th in g  I’v e  d o n e  all m y  
life a n d  n o w  it’s g o n e . I w a s  h o p in g  to  
g e t  d ra fte d  a n d  n o w  t h a t ’s all g o n e , 
to o ."
“T h e r e  a re  t w o  to u g h e s t  th in g s , 
th o u g h . N u m b e r o n e , I m iss th e  g u y s  
on th e  te a m . I d o n ’t  g e t  to  se e  m y  
frie n d s  on th e  te a m  m u c h  b e c a u s e  
t h e y ’re  so b u s y  w ith  b aseball. Y o u  
d o n 't g e t  th e  c o m e ra d e rie  like th a t  
a n y w h e re ."
" N u m b e r t w o , m y  fa m ily  u se d  to  
c o m e  t o  all th e  g a m e s , a n d  n o t  o n ly  did 
I lose b aseball, b u t  th e y  lo st it, to o . 
M a y b e  n o t  all fam ilies ca re  th a t  m u c h , 
b u t  I’m  f o rtu n a te  t h a t  m y  fa m ily  did. 
T h e y ’re  go in g  to  m iss  baseball, t o o .”
A s h to n  is n o w  sp e n d in g  his a f t e r ­
n o o n s co a ch in g  baseball f o r  B e lv e d e re  
H igh S cho o l. " T h a t ’s k e e p in g  m e  b u s y . 
It k e e p s  m y  m ind o ff  n o t  p la y in g ,” he 
said. N e x t  in line f o r  th e  p e rs o n a b le  
B lo o m fie ld  n a tiv e  is g ra d u a te  school. 
T h e  h is to ry  m a jo r will be  go in g  f o r  his 
d e g re e  in e d u c a tio n . “T h e n  w e ’ll see  
w h e re  w e  g o  f ro m  th e r e .”
A s h to n  a d m its  t h a t  h e  fe e ls  th e  loss 
in sid e , b u t  is t r y in g  to  m a k e  th e  
a d ju s tm e n t a s  b e s t  he ca n . " It ’s a 
c o m p le te  c h a n g e  o f  lifestyle . T h e s e  
w e r e  th in g s  (g r a d u a t e  sch o o l, c o a c h ­
in g ) th a t  I p la n n e d  o n  d o in g  d o w n  th e  
ro a d  a w a y . N o w  t h e y ’re  rig h t h e re .”
F o r  M S C  ba se b a ll, losing A s h to n  is 
th e  loss o f  n o t o n ly  a q u a lity  b a se b a ll 
p la y e r, b u t  a cla ss  a c t , a s  w e ll.H e  will 
b e  m issed.
Conference title brings respect 
to Indian hockey organization
By P e rry  S c h w a rz
In fo o tb a ll, th e  M S C  Indians lost to  
W a g n e r College in th e ir  f ir s t  g a m e  of 
the se a so n . T h e  Indians w a n te d  to  
play W a g n e r  in th e  p la y o ffs  to  ta k e  
re ve n g e . U n fo rtu n a te ly , th a t  m a tc h ­
up n e v e r to o k  p lace. In h o c k e y  it did.
T h e  M S C  H o c k e y  Club lost to  W a g n e r 
18-1 e a rly  in th e  se a so n . T h e  n e x t  tim e  
the t w o  t e a m s  m e t  w a s  f o r  th e  M e tro  
Hoc key C o n fe re n ce  cham pionship , and 
"the M ira cle  in M o rris  T o w n s h ip "  o c ­
cu rre d .
T h e  Indians d e fe a te d  W a g n e r, 8 -1 , 
and c a p tu re d  th e ir  f irs t  title . In fa c t , 
the Indians a re  th e  o n ly  te a m  e v e r  to  
win th e  title  as a n  e x p a n sio n  te a m . 
T h e  ro a d  leading up  to  th e  c h a m p io n ­
ship w a s  a long, h a rd  o n e , b u t  th e  
P layers s ta y e d  to g e th e r  a n d  re m a in e d  
h u n gry.
" T h e  ch a m p io n s h ip  m e a n t a lo t to  
e v e ry o n e ."  c o -c a p ta in  H a r r y  Ellis said. 
" T h e  school n o w  re c o g n ize s  u s  as a 
co m p e titive  te a m  t h a t  is h e re  to  s ta y . 
W e a re  t r y in g  to  g o  f r o m  a club  to  a 
Division III te a m . It’s possib le , b u t  it’s 
9oing to  ta k e  s o m e  t im e ."
T h e  M e tro p o lita n  C o llegiate  H o c k e y  
C o n fe re n ce  (  M C H C ) co n sists  o f  te a m s  
fro m  N e w  Y o r k , C o n n e c tic u t a n d  N e w  
Je rs e y . T h e  club s a re  s a n ctio n e d  b y  
the N C A A , b u t  n o t  re c o g n ize d  b y  it. 
T h a t  m e a n s  th e  te a m s  c a n 't  c o m p e te  
fo r a n atio nal title  a n d  all th e  fu n d s  fo r  
the se a s o n  a re  ra ise d  b y  th e  p la y e rs  
th ro u gh  fu n d -ra is in g .
“ In o n e  y e a r  o f  e x is te n c e  w e  a c ­
co m plished a lo t,"  Ellis said. “T h e  te a m  
's g o in g  t o  h a v e  to  s h o w  t h e  a d ­
m in is t ra t io n  a n o t h e r  so lid  y e a r  o f 
co n s is te n cy  in o rd e r  to  a d v a n c e .” 
M o n e y  is th e  b o tto m  line, b u t  th e  
In dian  h o c k e y  m e m b e rs  ra is e d  th e  
n e c e s s a ry  fu n d s  a n d  re c e iv e d  m o n e y  
fro m  the  S tu d e n t G o v e rn m e n t A ss o cia ­
tio n  to  m a k e  it th ro u g h  th e  se a so n . 
W ith  all th e  fu n d -ra is in g , g e ttin g  c h a r ­
te re d , a n d  ro u tin e  p ra c tice s , o n e  thing  
k e p t  th e  p la y e rs  h u n g ry  a n d  th a t  w a s  
th e  "lo ve  f o r  th e  s p o rt ."
“ I lo v e  t h e  g a m e  a n d  t h a t ’s th e  
b o tto m  line," Ellis said. "H o c k e y  p la ye rs  
a re  un iqu e . T h e y  a re  willing to  do 
a n y th in g  to  p la y  th e  g a m e .”
Ellis a lso a ttr ib u te d  th e  su cce s sfu l 
y e a r to  co a ch  B ria n  C a s sid y . C a ssid y, 
w h o  co a ch e d  th e  Indians on a vo lu n te e r 
basis, h a d  p la y e d  f o r  K e a n  College.
" B ria n  w a s  a g r e a t  help to  us la st 
s e a s o n ,” th e  se n io r e co n o m ics  m a jo r 
said. “ His k n o w le d g e  f o r  th e  g a m e  a n d  
e n th u s ia s m  w a s  a p lus f o r  u s ."
T h e  Indians w e r e  a Cinderella te a m . 
T h e y  w e r e  th e  e igh th  se e d  o u t  o f  10  
fo r  th e  p la y o ffs . T h e y  h a d  a n  8 -1 0  
re c o rd  go in g  in to  th e  p la y o ffs  a n d  
fa c e d  s o m e  to u g h  c o m p e tit io n . A l­
th o u g h  th e y  fin ishe d  th e  y e a r  a t  11 - 
10. Ellis w a n t s  to  s h o w  th e  college 
th a t  th e y  w o n  b y  skill a n d  n o t  b y  luck.
“W e  h a d  s o m e  s e tb a c k s  d u rin g  th e  
s e a s o n . T h e  m a in  r e a s o n  f o r  t h e  
s u c c e s s fu l y e a r  is t h a t  w e  p e a k e d  a t  
th e  r ig h t tim e . Lo o k in g  b a c k  a t  th e  
se a s o n  w e  re a lize d  w e  co uld  p la y  w ith  
th e s e  te a m s . N e x t  y e a r  w e  h a v e  so m e  
go o d  p ro s p e c ts  a n d  m o s t o f  th is  y e a r's  
club will be  re tu rn in g . L o o k  fo r  a n o th e r 
p o sitive  y e a r ."
W hat's W h a t
in MSC Sports
M S C  se n io r C e n te r R o b e rt S m ith , s e a s o n  as th e  T o r o n t o  A r g o n a u t s ’
w a s  o n e  o f  th e  to p  te n  s e le ctio n s  fo r  
th e  A ll -N J A C  b a sk e tb a ll sq u a d , as sel­
e c te d  b y  t h e  c o n f e r e n c e  c o a c h e s . 
S m ith , w h o  a v e ra g e d  2 1 .9  p o in ts  a n d  
9 .3  re b o u n d s  p e r  g a m e , w a s  a big 
re a s o n  w h y  th e  Indians, fo llo w in g  a 
0 -5  s ta rt , e n d e d  th e  se a s o n  s tro n g  b y  
b e a tin g  J e r s e y  C ity  (w h ic h  a p p e a re d  
in th e  D ivision  111 Final F o u r ) ,  e a rn in g  a 
o n e -g a m e  p la y o ff  w ith  W illiam  P a t­
e rs o n  f o r  t h e  fo u rth  a n d  final c o n ­
fe re n c e  p la y o ff  sp o t.
T h e  6 -S  S m ith , w h o  C o a c h  Ollie G e l- 
s to n  called o n e  o f  th e  m o s t  c o m p le te  
p la y e rs  h e  h a s  e v e r  c o a c h e d , s u r ­
p a s s e d  th e  1 ,0 0 0  p o in t p la te a u  th is  
s e a s o n , e n d in g his ste lla r co llege b a s ­
k e tb a ll c a re e r  w ith  1 ,2 0 2 . S m ith  w a s  
ru n n n e r -u p  P la y e r o f  t h e  Y e a r  in th e  
N J A C  f o r  8 3 -8 4  w h e n  th e  Indians m a d e  
it to  th e  D ivision  III q u a rte rf in a l ro u n d  
b e fo re  b e in g  e d g e d  5 7 -5 6  b y  n e ig h b o r­
ing U p s a la  College.
A ls o  re p re s e n tin g  M S C  in th e  ta le n t­
la d e n  sq u a d  is se n io r g u a rd  E d d ie  
D o la n , w h o  g ra b b e d  s e c o n d  te a m  la u r­
els. D o la n , th e  6 -3  ca p ta in , m a d e  th e  
Indians click in 8 5 -8 6 . A  g u ts y  p la y e r 
a n d  p in -p o in t p a s s e r, D olan  led th e  
te a m  in a ss ists , a v e ra g in g  o v e r  f iv e  a 
c o n te s t, w ith  m a n y  o f  th e s e  fla s h y  
p a s s e s  g o in g  to  S m ith . B y  th e  e n d  o f  
th e  ca m p a ig n , th e  D o la n -S m ith  d u o  
w a s  fe a re d  b y  o p p o n e n ts . A  le a d e r o n  
a n d  o f f  th e  f lo o r, D o la n  a lso  ch ip p e d  in 
w ith  8 .9  p o in ts  p e r  c o n te s t.
F o r m e r  M S C  q u a r t e r b a c k  M ark  
Casala h a s s ign e d  w ith  th e  H a m ilto n  
T ig e r -C a ts  o f  Canadian  Football league.
C a s a le , 2 3 , b e g a n  t h e  1 9 8 5  C F L
sta rtin g  q u a rte rb a c k . H e p la ye d  in e igh t 
g a m e s  b e fo re  h e w a s  re le a s e d . Casale  
c o m p le te d  6 5  o u t  o f  1 10 p a s s e s  fo r  
6 3 7  y a rd s  a n d  six to u c h d o w n s .
A  la cro ss e  s ta tis t ic ia n  is c u rre n tly  
being s o u g h t b y  th e  S p o rts  In fo rm a tio n  
D e p a rtm e n t  a t  M S C . A n y o n e  in te r ­
e s te d  in b e c o m in g  a la c ro ss e  s ta tis ­
tician c o n ta c t  th e  S p o rts  In fo rm a tio n  
D e p a rtm e n t  a t  8 9 3 -5 2 4 9 . W o r k -S tu d y  
qu a lifica tio n  is p re fe rre d  b u t  n o t  re ­
quire d .
T n e  M S C  la cro sse  te a m  s ta rte d  th e ir 
se a s o n  o f f  o n  th e  rig h t fo o t.b e a tin g  
S te v e n s  T e c h  1 1-3  o v e r  th e  w e e k e n d  
in H o b o k e n .
C o a ch  T im  Sullivan’s Indians re c e ive d  
a stellar goaltend ing p e rfo rm a n c e  fro m  
s o p h o m o re  R o la n d  G a g n e , w h o  held 
S te v e n s  s c o re le s s  in th e  f ir s t  half. 
G a g n e  will sh are  th e  goaltending ch o re s  
th is  s e a s o n  w it h  f r e s h m a n  J o h n  
C a p ris to . Sullivan a lso  p ra ise d  th e  d e ­
fe n s iv e  p la y  o f  M a rty  T o m s o o .
S c o rin g  tw ic e  f o r  M S C  in th e  c o n te s t  
w e r e  E d d y  S a rg e n t, a ju n io r  m id fie ld e r 
f r o m  N o rth  B e rg e n , P e te r  F ra n k lin , a 
fre s h m a n  m id fie ld e r f ro m  B o o n to n , 
a n d  S c o tt  M c G u irl, a f re s h m a n  m id ­
fie ld e r f ro m  Colum bia  H igh Scho o l in 
M a p le w o o d .
A ls o  s c o rin g  f o r  th e  Indians w e r e  
A lb e rt  R einoso. Ronnie Fra n cisco , T o n y  
P e tro n e , a n d  M ichael N u g e n t.
T h e  Indians p la y  th e ir  f ir s t  h o m e  
g a m e  o n  S a t ., A p ril 5 a g a in s t  K in g s  
P o in t a t  S p ra g u e  Field. F a c e -o f f  is 2 
p .m . M S C  also h a s h o m e  c o n te s ts  o n  
A p ril 10 v e r s u s  M a ris t, a n d  A p ril 12 
v e rs u s  S o u th h a m p to n . y
f p o r f s
if it it ir it t T h u r s ., A p ril 3, 1986 it ir it it it
M ik e  A s h to n  w o n 't  b e  p laying  
fo r  th e  M S C  baseball team  
this spring.
See s to ry , page 27
M SC baseball, softball learns make big hits in Fla.
Baseball squad record at 8-3; 
ranked #3 In Division III poll
Indian softballers open up season 
w ith an impressive 11 — 2 mark
B y  J im  N icosia
T h e  M S C  baseball te a m  to o k  a little 
b it o f  m a g ic  o u t  o f  its ca p  in its h o m e  
o p e n e r  W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n , th e  
Indians rallied b eh ind  a f iv e -ru n  sixth  
inning to  b e a t T e m p le , 6 -4 .
F o r  5 2/3 innin gs it lo o ke d  as if 
T e m p le  h a d  th e  Indians' n u m b e r. T h e  
O w ls  g ra b b e d  a 2 -0  lead in th e  f irs t  
inning, a n d  b eh ind  e ffe c tiv e  p itching  o f 
B r ia n  M e ltz e r, held t h a t  lead until th e  
s ix th  inning. M e ltze r h a d n ’t  a llo w e d  a 
ru n n e r  p a s t  f ir s t  b a s e  a n d  th e  Indians 
s e n t  f o u r  b a tte rs  to  th e  p la te  in o n ly  
on e  o f  th e  f irs t  f iv e  innings.
In th e  M S C  s ix th , th e  Indians sta g e d  
th e ir  c o m e b a c k . W ith  t w o  o u ts  and 
n o b o d y  on , c e n te rf ie ld e r T im  Jo h n s o n  
s ta rte d  th in g s  o ff  w ith  a w a lk . S e co n d  
b a s e m a n  R o n  S p a d a ro  singled to  se n d  
Jo h n s o n  to  th ird , th e n  rig h tfie ld e r T im  
Jo n e s  c a m e  th ro u g h  w ith  an  R B I single 
to  rig h t. J o n e s ’ h it k n o c k e d  M e ltze r 
o u t  o f  th e  bo x.
C a tc h e r  Lou B la n co  g re e te d  T e m p le  
re lie v e r R ich D a n s o n  b y  d riv in g  in th e  
g o -a h e a d  ru n s  w h e n  his f ly  ball to  
ce n te rfie ld  w a s  m isp la y e d  f o r  a t w o - 
b a s e  e rro r . T h e  M S C  b a rra g e  w a s  n o t 
o v e r , th o u g h . A f t e r  le ftf¡e ld e r A n d y  
W e lte r  w a s  in te n tio n a lly  w a lk e d , th ird  
b a s e m a n  J o e  D elSol d e liv e re d  w ith  an 
R B I single to  rig h t f o r  a 4 -2  M S C  lead. 
W h e n  D a n s o n ’s p ic k o ff  a t te m p t  to  
f i r s t  w a s  m is p la y e d  b y  th e  f ir s t  
b a s e m a n . W e lte r  s c o re d  f o r  th e  th re e - 
ru n  Indian a d v a n ta g e .
“W e ’re  a b ig-inning te a m ,"  said M S C  
H e a d  C o a c h  K e v in  C o o n e y. It w a s  ju s t  
a m a t t e r  o f  t im e  b e fo re  w e  e x p lo d e d  
a n d  hit C M e ltz e r)."
“ Y o u  c a n ’t  g iv e  a te a m  like o u rs  a 
b re a k , a n d  th e y  m a d e  th e  o n e  e rro r
M S C  s h o rts to p  J im  F a s a n o  slides in 
sa fe  a t  h o m e .
th a t  o p e n e d  th e  d o o r .”
T h e  Indians g o t  th e ir  s ix th  ru n  in th e  
s e v e n th  inning w h e n  Jo n e s  d ro v e  in 
Jo h n s o n  f o r  th e  se c o n d  tim e  in th e  
g a m e  w ith  a single.
" Jo n e s y  re a lly  p ick e d  us up w ith  
th o s e  h its ,” said C o o n e y. T h e  Indians 
h a d  b e e n  k e p t  ra th e r  q u ie t o ffe n s iv e ly  
b e fo re  Jo n e s ' s ix th -in n in g  R B I o p e n e d  
th e  flo o d g a te s .
M S C  s ta r te r  A n th o n y  Foti w e n t  7 
1/3 innin gs, a llo w in g  t w o  e a rn e d  ru n s 
w h ile  w a lk in g  5 a n d  s c a tte rin g  five  
h its . Fo ti o v e rc a m e  c o n tro l p ro b le m s  
e a rly  in th e  g a m e  to  k e e p  th e  Indians 
w ith in  striking d istance. R a y  Castellano 
p itc h e d  th e  final 1 1/3 innings, a llo w in g 
a n  u n e a rn e d  ru n  in th e  n in th  on o n e  hit
co n t. on p. 25
B y  J im  N icosia
T h e  M S C  so ftb a ll te a m  c o m p le te d  
th e ir  F lorida  trip  in g ra n d  fa sh io n , 
re tu rn in g  h o m e  w ith  an  im p re s siv e  11 - 
2 re c o rd  in its f irs t  t w o  w e e k s  f o  p lay. 
H e re  a re  so m e  o f  th e  highlights o f th e  
In dians’ p la y  o v e r  th e  last t w o  w e e k s :
M SC 4 - Connecticut 1 
M SC 6 - Connecticut 1
T h e  Indians s w e p t  a d o u b le h e a d e r 
fro m  S o u th e rn  C o n n e cticu t on T u e s d a y  
a t Q u a r r y  Field. B e h in d  th e  fo u r-h it  
p itch in g  o f  Dina D e A q u in o  a n d  D ebbie 
E m e ry , M S C  w o n  b y  s c o re s  o f  4-1 a n d  
6 - 1 .
In th e  o p e n e r, th e  Indians b ro k e  a 
1-1 tie  in th e  b o tto m  o f  th e  fo u rth  
w h e n  A n n  D e u ts c h  b la s te d  a th re e  ru n  
h o m e  ru n  f o r  a 4-1 lead. T h e  o nly  o th e r 
M S C  ru n  c a m e  w h e n  E m e r y  trip le d  in a 
ru n  in th e  f irs t  inning.
In g a m e  t w o .  M S C  (  1 1 -2 )  to o k  a 4 -0  
lead w ith  th re e  ru n s  in th e  se co n d  
inning. A f t e r  o n e  ru n  h a d  c ro s s e d  th e  
p la te , D o n n a  B ro o k s  trip le d  in a run, 
th e n  s c o re d  on a T r a c y  B u rk e  single. 
B r o o k s  h a d  th r e e  h its  in th e  g a m e  fo r  
M S C .
M SC 4 -A k ro n  3
T r a c y  B u rk e  singled in a ru n  in th e  
s e v e n th  inning to  sn a p  a 3 -3  tie  a n d  
g iv e  th e  Indians C 9 -2 ) af w in  in O rla n d o  
on M a rc h  29.
T h e  Indians re b o u n d e d  fro m  a 2 -0  
d e fic it in th e  f irs t  inning to  help p itc h e r 
Dina D e A q u in o  to  h e r sixth  w in  o f th e  
se a s o n . D e A q u in o  ( 6 -2 )  s c a tte r e d  
s e v e n  h its f o r  th e  v ic to ry .
M SC 4-Buena V ista  1
D e A q u in o  w e n t  th e  d ista n ce  in th e  
Indians’ f ir s t  g a m e  o f  th e  d a y  on M a rc h  
2 9 , as M S C  d e fe a te d  B u e n a  V is ta , 4 -1 .
T h e  Indians to o k  a 3 -0  lead in th e  
fo u rth  inning w h e n  Linda G ia rru s s o  
drilled a t w o -o u t  trip le  w ith  th e  b a se s 
loaded.
M SC 5-M illiken 0
D e A q u in o  a llo w e d  ju s t  o n e  hit, a 
s ix th -in n in g  single, in p icking up  th e  
w in  in O rla n d o  on M a rc h  27. T h e  Indians 
b la ste d  Milliken College o f  Illinois, 5 -0 .
T h e  Indians to o k  a 3 -0  lead in th e  
th ird  inning w ith  t w o  o u ts . D o n n a  
B ro o k s  singled to  lead th in g s  o ff. T  ra c y  
B u rk e  fo llo w e d  b y  b e a tin g  o u t a b u n t. 
D e b b ie  E m e ry  th e n  singled in th e  f irs t  
ru n  o f  th e  c o n te s t, a n d  sto le  se co n d . 
A n n  D e u ts c h  th e n  fo llo w e d  b y  belting 
a t w o -r u n  single.
MSC 7 - Dubuque 0
D eb b ie  E m e ry  p itch e d  a n o -h itte r to  
p a c e  th e  Indians to  a 7 -0  p a s tin g  o f  o f 
D ubu qu e  o f Io w a  on W e d n e sd a y, M a rch  
26.
T h e  g a m e  w a s  called a f t e r  f iv e  
innin gs d u e  to  a t im e  lim it, b u t E m e ry  
( 4 -0 )  ha d  tim e  to  strik e  o u t f iv e  a n d
D e b b ie  E m e r y ’s n o -h i t t e r  a g a in s t  
D u b u q u e  on M a rc h  2 6 th  w a s  one of  
m a n y  s o ftb a ll h ig h lig h ts .
w a lk  t w o . She also d ro v e  in th e  g a m e ­
w in n in g  ru n  in th e  f irs t  inning w h e n  
she trip le d  D o n n a  B ro o k s  in f ro m  first. 
S h e  th e n  s c o re d  on a single b y  M a rg e  
T h e o b o ld  to  o p e n  th e  lead to  2 -0 .
Bow ling Green 2 - M SC 0
B o w lin g  G re e n ’s Lisa Rossi t h r e w  a 
o n e -h itte r  to  blank th e  Indians in th e  
s e c o n d  o f  th re e  g a m e s  th e  Indians 
c o m p e te d  in on M a rc h  26.
Jill O gle  a n d  S a n d y  W illiam s hit ru n ­
sco rin g  singles f o r  B o w lin g  G re e n  in 
th e  th ird  inning to  p ro v id e  th e  o n ly  
ru n s  o f  th e  g a m e . E m e r y  h a d  th e  only 
h it fo r  M S C , a single in th e  th ird  inning.
M SC 3 - W isconsin-Platteville 1
E m e r y  s tru c k  o u t f iv e  a n d  w a lk e d  
five  in going th e  d ista n ce  fo r  th e  Indians 
in g a m e  one o f M a rch  26's trip le -head er.
K a y  Pa ita ke sa n d  B ro o k s each sco re d  
on p a s s e d  balls, a n d  Ja n e t  Z ifchak 
singled h o m e  T r a c y  B u rk e  in th e  th ird  
inning to  b o s t  M S C  to  a 3 -0  lead it 
w o u ld n ’t  look b a ck  on.
M SC 3-Buena V ista  2
T h e  Indians sn a p p e d  a 1-1 tie w ith  
t w o  ru n s  in th e  fo u rth  inning th a t  
p ro v id e d  th e m  th e  m a rg in  o f v ic to ry .
M a rg e  T h e o b o ld  ignited  th in g s  w ith  
a single a n d  s c o re d  w h e n  Jo M a rie  
C um b erland tripled. C u m b erla n d  scored 
th e  Indians' th ird  ru n  on a g ro u n d e r b y  
K a y  P aitakes.
T h e  Indians c a m e  up w ith  e ig h t hits 
in th e  c o n te s t, e a ch  f ro m  T h e o b o ld  
a n d  D e u ts c h . D e A q u in o  s tru c k  o u t 
t w o  a n d  w a lk e d  n o n e  in p itchin g  a 
7 -h itte r.
( f S p o r ts  C a le n d a r
Baseball
F ri., v s . Je rs e y  C ity  S t., 3 :1 5  p .m .
S a t., a t  K e a n  ( D H ) ,  12 no o n 
M o n ., a t  E . S tro u d s b u rg , 3 p .m .
T u e ., v s . M o n m o u th , 3 :1 5  p .m .
M en’s Lacrosee  
S a t., v s . K in g ’s P o in t, 2 p .m .
M en’s Tennis
T h u r s .,  v s . R a m a p o , 3 :4 5  p .m .
S a t., a t  N Y U ,  1 p .m .
M o n ., a t  K e a n , 3 :3 0  p .m .
W e e k  in
Baseball
M S C  19 - N iagra  0 
M S C  15 - N iag ra  3 
M ich iga n  S t. 9 - M S C  4 
M S C  1 1 - U n ion  4 
M S C  10 - B o ca  R a to n  5
LaSalle  2 >
Softball
F ri., v s . Ith a ca , ( D H ) ,  4  p .m .
S a t., v s . Je rs e y  C ity  S t. ( D H ) ,  12 n oon
T u e . ,  a t  S to c k to n  ( D H ) .  2 :3 0  p .m .
Golf
T u e . ,  a t  So. J e r s e y  T o u r n e y , 12 n oon
Men’s Tra c k  & Field
S a t., a t  N J Coll. &  U n iv . C h a m p io n sh ip s
W om en’s Tra c k  &  Field
S a t., a t  M iddlesex R e la ys , T B A
R e v ie w
M S C  6 
M S C  6  - T e m p le  3
Lacrosse
M S C  1 1 - S te v e n s  3 
F D U -M a d is o n  1 1 - M S C -5
Softball
M S C  1 - K e a n  O
M S C  10 - W isco n sin -P la tte ville  2
M S C  3 - B u e n a  V is ta  2
M S C  5 - Millikin 0
M S C  4  - B u e n a  V is ta  1
M S C  4 - A k ro n  3
M S C  4  - So. C o n n e c tic u t 1
M S C  6 - So. C o n n e c tic u t 1
M S C  7 - D u b u q u e  0
B o w lin g  G re e n  2 - M S C  0
M S C  3  - W isco n sin -P la tte ville  1
J co n t. on p. 24
